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The Weatfier
PUlr and 4ool tmicM. Some 

doudinoM toerard mornliic. Low 
in the SOa. Wnnorraw, fair and 
alightly milder. Hicl> W  to 6S>

PRICE S E V ^  CENTS

Air Power 
Added to 

Thai Bases

Six More Planes 
Lost in Viet Nam
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )—The United States 

lost six more planes in widening American air opera- 
HONO KONa (AP) — The tions over North and South Viet Nam, a U.S. spokes- 

 ̂United States has added new air man reported today. Two fliers were killed, two <»p- 
power to bases in Thailand from tured and two others are missing, he said.
whtnt. _______  , In Ihe ground war, about 3,000.--------------------------------- ----------------Wnipn American war planes can , , i_  ̂ ^^ U.S. Marines launched two sep-
range over North Viet Nam, ^rate operations—Oregon and 
according to responsible In- T e x a s—acainst Oommunist
formation in Hong Kong. imlts near Hue and .Quang- Ngai

U.S. officials in Bangkok in- City on the north coast. Attack- 
slat these Thai bases are used Ing imder Marine jet strikes and 
only for training purposes, al- arUllery fire, the Leathernecks 
though American airmen on reported killing 48 Viet Cong in 
recreational leave from them g:round attacks and possibly 
openly, describe their participa- many more in air and artillery 
tlon in raids over Viet Nam. strikes in Operation Texas at An 

Because of internal political Hoa, near Quang Ngai City, 
considerations, T h a i l a n d  — Marines in Operatimi Oregon, 
strongly antlOjmmunist and a 15 miles northwest of Hue, re-

succesflfully to recapture the 
area three weeks ago and came 
back in force again Sunday. 
Again they were beaten back 
and left 100 bodtee behind, the 
spokesmcui said.

Government forces killed an
other 129 Viet Cong in a battle 
in the centra highlands 180 
miles northeast of Saigon, a 
spokesman said. The heavy 
fighting 30 miles east of Ban Me 
Ihuot erupted Sunday on the

State News

2 Policemen 
Shot in Road, 
Man Is Held
DANIELSON (AP)—A Rhode 

Island man charged with shoot
ing two Danielson policemen 
Sunday w m  scheduled to be ar
raigned in a Johnston, R.I., 
court today, on .charges of be
ing a fugitive from justice.

Danielson police said Siuiday 
night that following Walji^r W. 
Saimio’s appearance /in  'the 
Rhode Island court, the 48-year- 
old Foster man wilt be extra
dited to Connecticut, where he 
will face charges of assault with 
intent to commit murder.t

Police said Saimio shot and 
wounded Patrolmen John Blan-

*̂Si*»*'
„  _______________  ______, second day of an operation by ___________________ _____ _____

sup^rter of U.S. policy in ported killing 34 enemy troops Vietnamese army units trying chette and William Vargas aft- 
AT- genaitive to any heavy fighting this morning, to cut up a large Oommunist er being stopped by the police

Marine casualties in both force reported in the jungled 
clashes—about 120 miles apart mountains.
—were described as light. On a sweep 12 miles south of

Near Saigon, the U.S. Strate- “•'e central coastal town of Tuy

Viet Nam—is
publication of the role U.S. air 
bases there play in Uie Viet 
Nam war.

U.S. and other newsmen sta
tioned ■ in Bahgkok normally 
would report on the U:S. air ac gic Air (Command marked its
tlvltv there but thev run into a anniversary by sending

f  Guam-based B62 bombers over
the Commimist D-Zone strong-wall of official silence. A recent

j^m aiistic vi^or said ixs. h ĵd ^ "m ii;;'n o ;;h ‘^ ;''th ;rc ;^ . 
B^kesman in Bangkok now ae- iputes lead-
Cline even to give official brief- . „  J '  . _  _
ings on TJ.S. air activity from to. Gam-

In two other actions, Sduth
Thailand, apparently on orders 
from the Pentagon.

Hoa, U. S. 101st Alrtjome troope 
ran into North Vietnsinieee reg
ulars, spokesmen said, and bat
tled them for seven hours.
There was no assessment of 
Oommunist casualltee, but 
American losses were reported 
light.

Two of the American planes Connecticut over the weekend', 
lost Sunday over North Viet three of them in a single smash-

men on Commerce Avenue.
Blanchette was shot in the left 

forearm and Vargas was wound
ed in the left shoulder. Both 
wounds were described by po
lice as being "minor flesh 
wounds.’ ’

Six Die in Crashes
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Auto 

accidents claimed six lives in

VAW rntm
H0 i$  WENT WMO :t e '

Diagram identified yaw thruster which went wild sending Gemini into spin 
after it docked 'with Agena. (AP Photofax)

A recent U.S. news magazine Vietnamese troops reported. WU- were supersonic Phantoms up on the Connecticut ’Turnpike
article outlining American ac- more than 228 Viet Cong. , jjjg nuclear-powered car- in Stratford,
tivity there caused particularly . Government troops killed Enterphise. James T. Long, 22, of Hart-
sharp Thai reactions. Some Communists in a stiff fight at. Phantom ford, his wife Carol, 23, and
months ago one American press Vo Xu, a rice producing area 76. taken prisoner after Mary ’Thomases, 23, of Stratford,
association correspondent based riiles north of Saigon that was out 18 miles southeast were Killed In the turnpike
in Thailand had to leave the V'..®’ of Vinh. Another Phantom went crash early Sunday morning.
country, his visa not renewed, 
presumably for writing about

(See Page Four)

173rd Airhome Brigade and the 
Vietnamese 10th Division.

A government spokesman. 
said the Communists tried un

down along the coast, 28 miles All three victims were in an 
southeast of Vinh. The pilot was oastbound car that ran off the 
picked up by a resue craft but highway near the Surf Avenue

Let Peking into UN, 
Fulbright Advises

his radarman splashed down 
among some Oommunist sam- 
j>ans and was captured, the 
spokesman said.

’The Navy gave up hope for a 
two-engine Skyknight, used as 
sm eleotrontc jammer, ahd its 
two-man crew. The plane, the

exit and rammed a concrete 
abutment.

Other weekend victims were: 
Mrs. Olive HiU of Madison, Zig- 
mantis Bagodonas, 51, of 
Bridgeport M d Lothar Fried- 
lander, 19, of the Bronx, N.Y. 
Dead in accidents out of state

Red

«rst of its kind lost over North were Airman l.C  Michael J.
Carmichael, 21, of Norwalk and 
Jerry Weiss, 18, of New Haven.

Vi*|t N8;m, was hit Friday 80
(See Page Five)WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. for U.N. membership for 

J.W. Fulbright says the United China, negotiations on the ex- 
States should drop its opposition change of diplomatic repre- 
to Oommunist China’s admis- sentatives and an end to the 
Sion to the United Natioijs and trade embargo againrt main- 
move toward “opening u6 com- land Ghlna  ̂ ■ 
munications’ ’ vdth Peking grOt^ said changes in U»

The Arkansas De^locr^t, -3;,;A8ian policy would “reduce 
ehairpian of the Srimto Foreign .the likelihood that a' crisis c<yul4 
Itolatlons_^Coh3.**>ittee, said tjie tum into a majw' military con- 
United States has had “ a frozen frontation.’ ’ 
attitude’’ toward Red China, *phe 198 represented most of 
"Someone has to take the steps those who responded to a .policy
to try to break this down to statement mailed to 2,700 mem-.China wMi Pi<>tt>red i'today aS 

can be hers of the Association for Aslan facing its worst foreign policy*

Course 
HeWCurh^ 
Red Chinese
WASta^KlTeW (AP) — Red

Seeks Oyster Aid
H A R T ^ R D  '(AF)—Hie Con

necticut StaelUisIh Commission 
said today it. is asking U.S. In
terior Secretary Stuart UdaJl to 
declare the stats a disaster 
|,raa tor iftfrllfish. . .

Bmmtt J. Bontya, engineer of
(Sea Page Ten)

Studies. crisis with the likelihood that
Pinney Says 

He Still Seeks 
Data on Dodd

established,’ ’ he said.
"We should withdraw 6ur op- Adm. Ulysses S. Grant Sharp, 

position to the seating of Chi- commander of U. S military c<>ntainment will ultimately
na,’ ’ Fulbright said. But he add- forces in the Pacific, said, the Peking to soften its
ed: “ It may be too much tor Chinese Oommunist have avt^d-
this administration, just before *4 th'e' risk of a direct right with ASeociate Prof. Donkld S. Za- 
an election,-to take that drastic fjjg united States. gorta of Columbia Uijiversi^
■tep ’ ’ In an interview in the U. S. Senate Foreign Rela- HARTFORD (AP) — Republi-

Fulbright gave his opinions on & worid Report, Sharp tions Committee that even now can State (aisirman A. Searle
the Mutual Broadcasting Sys- said the United States "certain- "the  ̂rumblings of discontent Pinney says he has not given 
tern’s “ Reporters Roundup”  jy ought to be prepared for any- wdth Mao ’Tze^tung’s ^ lic ie s  are up m , search for public finan- 
radio program. Views similar to thing,’ ’ but added: " I  don’t be- Nainly auldible In <3ilila.’’ d a i  records of Sen, Thomas J.
Pulbright’a were expressed b y ....................  — - - _  . _ _ _
198 students of Asian affiars. In 
a  policy statement, they called

lieve that the Chinese are ready 
(See Page. Twelve)

He said there are "credible rxsonm
reports ^ t  the Ohinm  leaders 
are increasingly divided on for
eign policy.’ ’

"There are other sources,”  
Pinney said Sunday night in

The nose o f Gemini- maneuvers in close to complete docking. (AP Phbtofax)

Short Circuit Held Cause 
Of Gemini’s Spin in Space

rv>« commenting on a statement by Thus, he added, when Com- a t.f-
munist leader Mao dies, “ it is Secretery of State EUa Grasso
quiti likely that we will ’wtoiess 
as furious a succession struggle
in China as we saw in the Soviet 
Union after the death of Stalin.’ ’ 

A second witness in the com
mittee’s continuing probe of 
China, Dr. Harold C. Hinton of 
George WasUngten University,

The law requires Mrs. Grasso 
to keep campaign financial 
statements submitted to her of
fice by political candidates for 
15 months after the election.

Dodd was elected to his sec-

(See Page Ten)

Merger Set 
By 3 Papers 
In New York

■' -7. iif.

. S S '

Waiting for Cops to Spring Him
steel bars of a sewer grating a prison make for 
this pooch trapped at Montgomery St. and New 
York’s East River. It might have been a life sen
tence for the dog if PMrolman Joseph Haas hadn’t ' 
happened to come along. Haas called the emergenity 
■quad which sprang the prisoner with the aid of 
crowbars. How the dog got into trouble, nobody 
knows. However it seems a AUre bet that he won’t 
tarn op as n second effendmr. (AP Photofax)

noted Peking’s shsu'e setbacks tenn in November 1984, and 
in the underdeveloped countries 15-month period ended with 
in the past year. ’These set- I'rst week in February, 
backs, he said, have "been so "K  just hasn’t been the prac- 
serious that it may well be that Uce to keep them any longer,’ ’ 
a major rethinking of Chinese Mrs. Grasso said.

Finney’s request to see Dodd’s 
campaign finances is part of an 
invMtigation by the state GOP 
organization into the senator’s 
activities, it was announced in a 
release from Republican state 
headquarters Saturday.

Pinney did not say from what 
sources be expects to get the 
information.

Speaking at a (30P Labor 
Workshop in Hamden Saturday 
night, Pinney told party leaders 
that the GOP must continue 
looking' for ways to "teU our 
•story”  to “ the working man and 
woman."

The workshop was held to de
termine what Republicans could 
do to capture more of the labor 
vote.

Joseph J. Bums, a West Hart
ford industrialist, warned that 
the Republican Party must "do 
rather than just "talk pretty”  
(or labor.

Thomas L. Loy, executive 
vice-president of tiie sponsoring 
Connecticut Republican Labor 
League, said labor does not now 
vote Republican “ largely be
cause to o . many Republicans 

favor measures

NEW YORK (AP) — Three 
Ne^. York CSty newspapers an- 
twunced today their intention to 
merge into one company to pub
lish a morning, an afternoon 
and a Sunday newspaper.

The new company will be 
known as the World Journal 
’Tribune, Inc.

The New York Joumal-Ameri- 
can and the New York World- 
Telegram A The Sun, afternoon 
dalHee, will be merged ms the 
Wortd Journal.

The Sunday ediUons of the 
Joumal-American and the Her
ald THbune will be cwibined 
under the name of Wortd Jour
nal and Tribune.

The oomUnatton means the 
lose of one afternoon daily and consistentlpr
one Sunday newqteP*!'.

The ooneoUdation win leave 
Manhattan with five newspa
pers of general oirculattan — 
t$iree morning and two after
noon newspapers, and three 
Sunday nenwpapers.

The morning papers are the 
Hews, Times and Herald Trib
une. The afternoon ptqwni will

which impede rather t)ian facili
tate the collective bargaining 
process.’’

Former U.S. Rep. Abner W. 
Sibol of Norwalk, a jOuididate 
for the 4tlt Oongressimal Dis
trict nomination, also attended 
the conference before speaking 
at a -Yoiing Republicans’ con* 
vrtition later in the day.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(A P )— With the cause of 
their wild space ride traced 
to a short circuit, the 
Gemini 8 astronauts com
pleted a debriefing period 
here today and flew home 
to a reunion with their 
families.

A jet plane carrying Neil A. 
Armstrong and Da-vld R. Scott 
departed here at 9:23 a.m. It 
was to land at Ellington Air 
Force base near Houston’s 
Manned Spacecraft Center after 
a flight of two hours 50 minutes.

They flew to Cape Kennedy 
Saturday from the .Pacific, 
where they splashed down 
Wednesday night in the first 
emergency landing in the U.S, 
man-in-space program.

While here, Armstrong and 
Scott huddled with experts, dis
cussing performance of space
craft systems during the flight 

. that came to a sudden end after 
the astronauts had executed 
man’s first hookup with another 
satellite.
' Shortly after the linkup with
- .....  - - - ■ - ■

Russians Launch 
Space Satellite

MOSCOW (AP) — ’The Soviet 
Union announced today the 
launching of tm earth satellite 
hut made- ho immediate com
ment on foreign reports that it 
plight be attempting a space 
rendezvous.
• The announcement of the 
launching of, Cosmos 118 was 
•worded in the usual form for 
unmanned sateUites. It.was re
ported to be engaged in scien
tific research.

The Bochum Observatory In 
West Germany said (fosmos 118 
might be trying to rendezvous 
with Ooemos US, launched Kurt 
wedu

TTie observatory said'that It 
began picking up signals from 
the new satellite early today. By 
this afternoon, it said the new

an Agena, Gemini 8 began gy
rating crazily in the sky, rolling 
and yawing. Command pilot 
Armstrong fought a desperate 
30-minute battle to regedn con
trol, separating from the Agena 
and fina.lly using an emergency 
jet thruster system to stabilize 
the spacecraft;

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration an
nounced late Saturday that dis
cussions with the astronauts and 
a study of radio and spacecraft 
tape recorder data located the 
trouble in one of Gemini 8's ma

neuvering jets. The problem, a 
statement said, probably was 
caused by a short circuit.

The faulty jet was No. 8, <me 
of 16 main thrusters used for 
steering and for hpjdlng the 
craft steady. No. 8 produces a 
relatively small 25 pounds of 
thrust for yaw (sideways) con
trol, but in the vacuum of space 
that’ s a pretty good kick.

The short circuit apparently 
occurred in a four-foot piece of 
wire that feeds electrical energy

(See Page Ten)

LBJ Asks' 
For 

ToBuyers
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

PresieJent Johnson recoth'‘  
mended to Congress today 
a far-reaching program !)• 
said is needed to protect 
the American consumer in 
the market place. *■"

Specifically, he renewed hi# 
request of two years ago for 
what he described as ettecUv# 
laws on lending and packaging.

"We can protect both the con
sumer and the overwhelming 
majority of busiheesmen from 
the minority of producers who 
would compete unfairly and in
fringe the rights of the consum
er and their fellow husiness- 
men,”  Johnson said.

"We need reform in the credit 
area arid we ^ouid eh cou r^ f 
states to enact l^eiation  to oor- 

' rect abuses.'
"We heed such Isgiislation ur

gently. We' can act ^ se ly  wito- 
out further delay." /

Both* proposals are already 
before Oorigrese with sponsors 
describing them as “ tmCb id 
packaging" and "truth in 
lending”  measures. .

Under legislation urged by 
Johnson, money lenders, includ
ing those who finance consumer 
'purchases on time, would have 
to state the full cost of credit, 
simply and clearly, and at Ate it 
before any contract is sliced.

The proposal for packagihg 
and labeling legislation WouM 
require that each package prck- 
vide simple infoimation as to 
the nature and quantity of con
tents, including ingredl<()t6 
where this , is important.

Johnson i also recomm end^ 
other steps to reinforce consum
er protection. " ’

One proposaJ wjould bring haxy 
ardous substances, regactOesi 
of their wrapping, under t|ie 
safeguards of the federal has- 
ardous substances Kybehng 
and would: '

— Ban from commerce houfo- 
hoUdsuibstanoestlbat anesphos- 
ardous that •warning labeto 1̂  
not adequate safeguards.

— Ban the sale of t o ^  sn i 
, other ()hildren’B articles contein- 
' ihjg hasardous sutsStahosa, re-

i;;-»airdloto:64J*efr p esk a g l^  ,
— Require labels to wans conp 

sumers against poastbto tojuiy 
from.drugs end cosrasHeiu ’

.̂f lim it  the
drsa’s aspirin avsliausim 'm tofi 
packages.

— Re<]ulrs certain patent 
drugs attractive to children to 
have safety deeure caps.

Saying the task of protoctinc 
the consumer cannot and ahohld 
not be left tolly to the federal 
government, Johnson rsboon- 
mended le^slatlon authorising 
expansion of the Food and Drug 
Administration training pro
grams tor nonfederal offleials. 
He described this as the first 
in a series of measures to broad
en staite-ftderal cooperation k) 
this field. ; '

In addition to Ms legM ativt
(See Page NlnetoCB)

Army Moves 
To Firm Grip 
In Indonesia
aiNOAPORE (AP) The

High Court Upholds, 
Obscenity Sentence

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
Supreme Court ruled today that 
publications designed entirely to 
appeal to "prurient interests”  
are not protected by the consti
tutional guarantee of freedom of 
expression.

With this holding, delivered 
by Justice William J. Brennan, 
the court upheld a five-year 
prison term for “ Eros”  maga
zine publisher Ralph Ginzburg 
under a federal obscently lâ W.

Brennan said Ginzburg’s con- 
■vlction tor mailing “ Eros”  and 
two other publications,, stand 
under the court’s nine-year-old 
obscenity standard, known as 
the Roth ruling.

Bretman wrote the high tribu
nal’s main opinion in the Roth 
case in 1957. He said at ^ t  
time that the test tor obscenity 
was "whether to the average 
person, applying contemporary 
commimity standards, the dom
inant theme of the material tak
en as a whole appeaH* to pru
rient Interests.”

Li another action today, the 
Supreme Court upheld the con
viction of Edwara Mishkin of 
New York, under the state’s 
obscenity statute. But it niled 
that, the Massachusetts Stqoeme.

Judicial Court had erred in iMui- 
ning the 18th century story of a 
London prostitute known as 
"Fanny Hill.”

Justice John M. Harlan, dis
senting Irif the Ginzburg case, 
called today's ruling "an aston
ishing piece of judicial improv
isation.”  He said that in ui^old- 
ing Ginzburg’s conviction the 
court has added a new test — 
whether a distributor’s aim is to 
pander to or titillate those to 
whom he mails questionable 
matter. 5

TWs, he said,  ̂Hfta First 
Amentonent protection from 
material not obscene and calls 
for its examination "in the light 
of the defendant’s conduct, atti
tude, motives.”

Harlan said he had Uttte doubt 
that states have imder their 
police power the right to onact 
ponderer statutes, but he ob
jected that in effect this is what 
the court is doing today.

Justice Potter Stewart, in an
other dissenting opinion in the 
Ginzburg case, said that while 
he found the three publications 
mostly •vulgar 'and unedifying 
"The Coinstitution protects 
coarse expreesian as well as

(See Page mnetoen)̂

Tnrfoneaian army has cracked 
down <m the air force to prevent 
any attempt by the airmen to 
overthrow the neiy military re
gime, it was reported here to
day.

Travelers from Jakarta re
ported that the army arrested 
the former air force chief, Air 
Vice Marshal Suryadama,. last 
Friday. He w m  considered a 
Oommunist, the reports said. *

Army troops occupied all sir- 
ports over the weekend, slash
ing aircraft tires and removihg 
•vital parts from plane engthes 
to prevent their use' against the 
10-dayK>ld regime of army riilef 
Lt. Gen. Suharto, the repoite 
added.' ’

Suryadarma was ^lief o f the 
air force from its organization 
during the Indonesian revolution 
against the Dutch untS January 
198S, when he was replaced by 
Air Vice Marshal Omar Dhahl. 
Suryadarma later was made 
telecommunicatione miirister ia 
President Sukcumo’s (Cabinet.'

Dhani •was implicated in the 
attempted coup last Octolter 
and repiMtedly fled to Cam
bodia. Air force bases r e p o r t^  
ly were used os bases for aot)ie 
of (he young Oommunisto w in 
were armed and trained la  
preparation for the coup at
tempt.

The Suharto regime has won 
full support ffom  the powerful 
Nationalist party, wUrii SOkar- 
no founded, ttie ettloiat Itadia 
Jakarta reported.

Dr. AH 8astraaml4)oJ(>> K to 
p a ^ ’s leader, pledged ssslit- 
anCe to Suhauto’e sttenMito (a
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;4n d over

I Industrial Zone Denied; 
IMany Opposed at Hearing
t Almot W  TCildenta turned 
M t Cor a  plMinlny and aotUnx 
•oim nlniob public hearing 

night on the request 
i r  Rtusell Feeds Ihc., for a 
Change finom R-40 (residence 
4uod agricultural to light in- 
guatiy aoning for about 11.9 
ieres owned by Oeorge Parks 
^  the Times Farm Rd. area. 
The turnout was one o f the 
$eavlaat sinee the commiasion 
^ras establMied in 1950. 
t H ie cone change was denied.
< HbCoept for the petitioner, 

Jinoet spoke against the change.

goat of the residHita along 
me F um s Rd. said they felt 
the location and operatitm o f 

the animal food freeser-storage 
warehouse there would depre- 
cla!te the value o f their homes 
and would create trafnc has* 
arda on the narrow road. Clif
ton B. Home sp<Ae at length 
against the change, and pre
sented a petition sigfied by all 
o f the families along the road 
and by people in adjoining 
areas. The petition oiitieised 
the proposal as gpal soning.

The commiaBion voted four 
to one against the change.

There was considerable com
ment at Oie hearing, mostly 
from ' the petitioner, about the 
need for industry in Andover 
to  build up the Grand L ist No 
one disagreed^ but a number of 
people did state that, when in- 
dustiy does come into the 
town, it must fit  into the areas 
deemed most logical and be in 
harmony with the comprehen
sive town plan. A t the tim e of

the plah’s ado^brt, 'A p ril 1, 
1961, It waa previewed at a 
public hearing and found ac
ceptable by townspeople.

Russell stated that he fS ' 
vors Andover for the ware
house project and hopes he 
can find other land here fo r it  

Phises And Minuses
Pluses and minuses set, the 

'tcme of School Chats, the ele- 
mentaiy school newsletter put 
out by Principal Dqris C hm - 
berlain.

On the plus side is the start 
of clearing brush and trees from 
the site of the new addition to 
the school. '

A lso a pliM item is the offer 
by the Mother's club to supply 
some of the needed materials, 
and equipment for the new 
kihdergarten to open next fall. 
The otub would provide those 
not purchased by the board or 
the building committee.

K em  disappointment was ex- 
prsesed by Mrs. Chamberlain in 
the poor attendance at PTA 
meetings this year, although 
program chairman Gordon R. 
MacDonald has m tked out In
teresting and infcrmattve pre
sentations, she says. The Im
portance of the many PTA pro- 
g^rams, olosely related to the 
school and supported by the 
groiq>, is Obvious, Mrs. Chamb- 
hdn states. She further 
thinks that It is time to evalu
ate the PTA and c<mie up with 
new plana.

Bulletin Board
Tonight at 6 the League of 

Women Voters board meets at

the home of Mrs. Kaymond 
St<mer, 014 State Rd.

Tonight the board of kdmis- 
sions meets fixm  6 to S'̂  p ja . 
at the town office building to 
m ^ e  new voters.
"-The Democratic caucus to 
choose delegates to six political 
conventions will take place 
Wednesday night at 8 in the 
Town Hall.

The Gardm Club bolds Its 
March meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the elementary school. 
Jlames s. Rock of the Tolland 
County Bhetension Service will 
give a talk and Show slides on 
the Berkshire. Garden Center 
in Stockbridge, Mass. The center 
is an arboretum with a  large 
vsiriety of perennials.

School Menus
Tuesday, spaghetti, tossed 

saliwl, sUced peaches; Wednes
day, chicken rice soup,' ham 
salad sandwiches, peanut butter 
and Jelly sandwich, carrot 
stioks, cooonut pudding; Thuts- 
day, ^epherd's pie green beans, 
nutmeg flu ff oake; Friday, 
vegetable soiq>, gril^d cheese 
sandwich, celery sticks, prunes 
and apricots. Bread and butter 
than those with sandwiches. 
Milk is served with all meals.

‘‘THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

Ify John Gruber

that the final section, 'wMch 
Haydn must have envisiooed as. 
ths climax, with its depletion of 
lightning, earthquakes, and gen-̂  
eral dastruction, was scarcely 
more than the early
section, ‘T'ater, dtaqitte lUls, non 
enim sdunt, quid faciunt.”  (Fa
ther, forgive them, for 
know not 'what they do.” )

Sheinwold on Bridge
SPECULATIVE DOUBLE 
REAPS RICH REWARD

 ̂By A L F R ^  SHEINWOLD 
“ When 1 douUe, they’re sure 

they to go down,”  a certain kind of 
bridge player likes to brag. "I

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH 
A  Q 9 8 7 5 3  
^  K Q  
O 10 3 
4b Q 104 .

WEST B A S T '
A  J 10 64 A  A K 2
• 9 5  ^  10I 7
O A Q I 6 2  O 54

63 2

A  96 3 2

Manchester Evening Heiald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

More Com Consumed
CHIOAGO — Consumption of 

an com products has been In
creasing in recent years. In 
1064 the 58-pound per capita 
share (grain equlvalmt) was the 
highest since 1947. In recent 
years declining cmeumption of 
commeal has been more then 
offset by increasing use of other 

products, «q;>eciaiUy sugar 
and syrup.

Somewhat in amplification, or 
continuance, o f m y last week’s 
column, Td like to talk with you 
this time about anachronisms 
in music, .a common error of in
terpretation which the audience 
fails to recognize, but which It 
la the critic’s duty to point out, 
in JtuUce to the composer.

Specifically, this idea was 
brought to mind by a program 
I  beard in Boston this past 
weekend, 'which featured the 
Boston Symphony String Quar
tet, a group in residence at my 
old Abna Mater, the New Eng
land Conservatory of Music. 
Week before last this group,, 
augmented by some other in
struments, had given a concert 
at New York’s “Town Hall” 
'Which elicited practically a 
rave review from “ nm e.”

Since I was in Boston any
way, I attended the Friday eve
ning concert which the quartet 
offered in that city’s Jordan 
Hall, and was o f quite a divided 
opinion about the merits o f the 
group. I  will admit th^t Messrs. 
SUverstein, Zazafsky, Fine and 
Eskln are superb instrumental
ists as indi'vidualB, and even 
great enaembllsts when playing 
together, but I  cannot agree 
'With Time in calling the pro
gram ‘.‘tastefully executed,” 
since my taste and Time’s taste 
are definitely at variance.

Despite an eveness o f inter- can take my double to the bank 
pretatlon, this 'was an imeven and float a loan on k .” 
performance, “ ESi, EU, lama Opening lead—Four of spades, 
aeabtbsiii”  approached true Don’t send to your bank for an 
g;reatnes8. Immediately follow- explanation of Alvin Roth’s dou- 

The program in NeW York and tog came "Sitlo” (I  thirst) we of three notrump. From the
the program in Boston differed which was thoroughly banal to uncertain bidding Roth suspect-
in content. In both cities, how- eaneeptioa though quite remark- that his partner had a high 
ever, Schubert was offered, al- able in the accuracy o f its dry, spade or two behind dimimy,
belt the Quintet in C to New pizzicato acownpaniment and his own diamonds were
York, and a movement from  Thircmghout the performance surely weU placed, 
the Quartet in C minor in Boa- we were treated to another ex- Declarer put up <l“ tom /s
ton. Speaking of their Schubert, ample o f musical anachronism, queen of spades at the firet   . ,. .. „
Time hod this to say: The conception presented would trick,* hoping that the double opponents bw a game oe-

"The musicians idayed as it have been quite in keeping with and opening lead had been pends on good iMk. in  this c w .
Is seldom possible in full or- a modem composer. It was out based on top spades. East won the rehids of two d u w  and ^^o
chestra: With all the color and of place with Haydn.

A
S O U T H
A  None - ' 
t? A J4  
O K 9 8  7 
A A K J 8 7 5  

West North East
Pass 1 A  Pa«*
Pass 2 A  l*ass
Pass 3 NT Pass

DoubIe(!) AU Pass

nuance their instruments could 
yield. .' ,,

This is supposed to be an ac
colade, .' I  presume yet that 
phrase “ wKh all the color and 
nuance their Instruments could 
yield”  is the very thing 'with

2jOners Hear 
Bids Tonight

with the king of spades, aroj spedes were non-forcing, so that 
South discarded a diamond North and South had dearly 
since he was unwil'Ung to g;ive worked themselves up to an am- 
up any of his nine winners. bilious game. Double such a 

East naturally returned a dla- contract when your cards tell 
mond, and Roth won with the you that dedarer la going to 
Jack. TVj make sure of the best run Info bad luck, 
defense, Roth cashed the Jack Dally Question

a low Partner opens with one club, 
you respond one heart, and part- 

Forced Retam ner bids two clubs. It Is up to
This forced East to return an- you once more, holding. Bpadm,

^ c h  I  found fault In their Th* Zoning Board of Appeals th ? °«e
ton performance of Schubert. (ggA ) wlU conduct public hear- 
Schubert was a simple soul with tonight on seven requests,

< .r« l wiu. ".U  eoter u d  S .  ft IS t“ l  nm th . diunond. Ohd», d-t. do
nuance, . .etc." « 24 i>v 50 foot shelter In the the ten of spades for a totail yoa say? ^  m  ^

It  you employ "all the c d o r ' o a k  Grove Nature oi nine defensive tricks. The vour^manev
and nuance”  on Schubert (and to the southeast sec- speculative penalty double thus your^wa.y
the Boston Symphony Q u ^ et town. brought to 900 Instead of a mere
most certainly did) what la left hearings wlH be held at 8 250 points, a fact that should be
for the more colorful works of yjg Municipal Building Hear- noted by the Senate Banking 
8uch composers as Rlmsky-Kor- w  Room. Oomimdttee.
sakow? Although his chamber _   ̂ ^  ^nd of double appeals
muslcMs seldom heard, Rimsky ^  L sra tw u t S ^ O , would ^  y<«- remember it when the

be used as an indoor laboratory -------------------- ---------------------------

heart suit when you have only 
7 points In high cards. Relax, 
and let your partner struggle 
■with this one.

Copyright 1966 
General Features Oorp.

12 qusutet, another quartet 'With- retreat for nature classes. It

ip a m i sniE!

BIG snumiis! 'X \

Mov« ah«ad with

Prices start as low as -
^  ^Manufacturer’s suggastad retail price, Monterey 2-door aedan. 

White sidewall tires and deluxe wheel covers shown are 
extra. State and local taxes end destination charges are extra.

from Big Red
*2272t

READY TO  SO WITH ALL THIS EQUIPMENT!
■  two-tone paint— white bottom/biack top ■  white side* 
waii tires ■  deluxe wheel covers ■  bright window trim

I rsd or blus vinyl interior ■  color-keyed carpeting

^Manufacturer's suggested retail price. State and local
taxes and destination c h a r ts  are extra.

Cô ie /ff amf dlseonr the deals on every ear in stoekl

'•'I

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
301.315 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

: 7

out opus n i^ J ^  and a sextet. ;;^ ;i7 ''be‘ plac®d"on tie  ^ t t o g  
^  lot of the nature cen-but written in 1876.

These works were written less Grove SL and approximately 
than 60 years after Schubert’s 400 feet east o f Autumn S t 
death, but the idea of color in xhe 53-acre tract, in 1963, 
music, instead of beauty of been designated a perpetual 
form and melody, had made town, nature preserve, and had 
tremendous strides in toe In- been placed under the Jurisdic- , 
terlm. Thus, ScOiuhert should not tion of the Town ConservaUon i  
be played'With “aU the color and Commission which has named ' 
nuance o f which their inetiW!- L „tz Museum its caretaker, 
ments were capable.”  xhe other requests to be

On toe contrary, Schubert heard and considered tonight 
should be toe essence of slm-
pUclty, with an Interpretation as 1 . From wmiam A . Oleksin- 
nalve as a dhild’s song. W e em- ghl and Wallace J. Parclak, 
ploy the word “ artlesa”  for na- <wners o f WiUie’s Steak House.
Ive simplicity of interpretation, for a varalnce to use the prem- 
birt never was “ artless” inter- leses at 85 W. Center St., to 
pretatlon more difficult for a Residence Zone A, for parking 
true artist to achieve than to the of m otor vehicles, 
music of Schubert and Mozart. 2. From William P. Freeman,

By playing in a style more ^ temporary extension of 
suitable to oompqsers of a later permission to use toe building 
era, toe B o s ^  Sjrophony Quar- jo toe rear of 189 Oak St., in

l ln  T h e / ’ 

N e w s ) S

Prince Philip
TRENTON, Ont. (AP) — Brit- 

a'in’s Prince Philip piloted a 
twin-engine Jet into toe Royal 
Canadian Air Force base at 
Trenton Sunday, following a

he arrived at London Airport 
from New York.

Vaughan plays Napoleon Solo 
in “ The Man from U.N.C.L.B.”
series.

Police hurried him into a lav
atory to escape the moto. He 
came out with a cordon of 
policemen around Wm but toe 
girls rushed back screaming 
“ Solo, Solo.”

Vaughan 'was drag;ged to toe 
ground by the crowd before 

'  police gained control and got 
i him to his car.

C olum bia  «

Light Truck J 
Tiim s Over

Palmer Santucci, 54, o f Palm
er, Mass., was charged 'with fo l
lowing too closely about 10 a.m.

tet was guilty of anachronism Residence Zone B, for dwelling ®'&ht from New York and a tour yesterday after an easttoound 
In music which made It nearly purposes. . . .
impossible to ascertain toe com- From George M ..^azlanos,
poser’s message. However en- permisssion to diminish a 
tertatalng and exciting toelr parcel of land on toe northeast
performance may have been, 
however technically proficient

com er of Bissell and Foster 
Sts., t o . Residence Zone B and

was their ensemble, bowing, and Business''Zone n , to order to 
nuance, toe group took it upon create an additional imder- 
toemselvea to read more into gued Tot. Pazlanos proposes to 
toe performance toan Schubert greet a dwelling, which would 
uitcndod. Tills is sc&ircsly & loc&'tsd closer to the new 
humble approach to the btun- gouth side line toan reg;ulations Windsor and his American-bom raignment in the Willimantic 
blest o f oompoeera, and It def-. pgrmlt. ''*'̂ ® 'toe Mner United

of toe United States.
The prince began a toree.day 

'Visit In toe Toronto area.
In the United States he en

couraged sales of British goods 
and helped raise funds for Vari
ety dubs International, a chil- 
dj^n’e <toarity.

The prince left New York 
about 48 hours before the arriv
al there today of the Duke of

three-quarter ton truck he was 
driving on Rt. 6 in Columbia 
overturned.

The truck went into a skid 
when Santiuccd applied the 
brakes, to 'avoid hitting a pre
ceding oar that had stopped to 
make a left turn into Flanders 
R., Colchester State Police re
port.

Santucci is scheduled for ar-

Initely is not great art, al- 4 From Robert W. Bridge- States. Circuit Court on April 19.

though it may be fine enter- man, for a variance to use toe The diike gave up toe throne 
*^toment. empty store at 115 Spruce St., which his niece Elizabeth, Phil-

Less than a week before, I  jn Business Zone n , for light Ip’s wife, now occupies, 
had had the Joyful opportAmity industrial use. 
o f hearing Schubert played with 5. From Henry and Mary 
utter atoipUolty and tiuenble im- Demtog, for a special excep- 
^rotanfflng by the CSiicago ugn to convert a two-family 
fy^ *y*®**y’ o y ering the com- dwelling into three-family at 
pooor’e Syntphony No. 4, to 219-221 School St., to Residence

Salient Shriver

which it is much more dtMloult zone B. They are also asking •“  ouimay lur a
to aehleve sim plicity merely be- tor a variance for toe waiver of Z  « ^  the bUsh with

NAIROBI; Kenya (AP) — 
Sargent Shriver, head of toe 
U.S. war on poverty program, 
arrived in Nairobi Sunday for a

cause of the large forces in- minimum lot requirements, 
vol'vod. It can be deme, even 
with a  large andwBtra. That R Kristoff, tor a 
wee not achieved by the vastly vide a parcel of lapd at 232 
elniipler string quartet m ill- Spring St., in Rural Zone, into 

-tates against its acceptance os two building lots, which would 
a great ensemble. have less frontage than regiila-

N or were they any better to tions require.
Haydn’s "Seven Last Words of 
Chriet,”  the major 'wwk o f the 
evening. This is not Haydn at 
his best and the Boston Sym
phony Quartet was again guilty 
o f anticipating the style o f later 
composers. I  have every ex
pectation that to a  program of 

, Kodaly, Hindemith end Schoen
berg, thia group might be ex
traordinary, for they are def
initely attuned to the present 
era,

Haydn, like Schubert, 'was a 
simple soul. His psasant back
ground is refisetsd in the 

■ nai'Wty of many 'works, not ex
cepting the one at hand. Chiefly, 
this is a series o f melodies sup
ported by'̂ a timroughly naive ■Anderson at 'Wluton Memorial

his sem, Robert, and Robert P.
6. From ‘ paur'*Md"‘¥ l‘̂  S e^ R ^ L rt P

for a variance to dl- Kennedy, D-N.Y.

 ̂ Robert Vaughan
LONDON (AP) — Television 

actor Robert Vaxighap was 
mobbed Simday night by scores 
of screaming teen-age girls as

ENDS TUESDAY!
“The 2nd Best Secret 
Agent in the World’ 

—'— Also — — 
“ Adventures of 
Scaramonche”

“Agent”  8:00 Only” 
“ Scara”  6:20-9:35

PH-643 783?-  AIR CONDIIIONED 
A M P L E  P A R K I N G

W ed., March 30th 
"M Y  FAIR LA D Y "

Artist’s Works 
€k> on E^splay
Pictures of toe nionto were 

chosen Friday at a W eting of 
the Manchester Bine As
sociation at 'Whiton Auditorium.

Pictures, the artists and Jriace 
they will be shown are “Febru
ary Thaw,” an oil by Mrs. Mary 
Botticello at Savings Bank of 
Manchester; “Kitty’s Comer,” 
ah oil by Mrs. Jan EUch at Mary 
Cheney Library; “The Bam,” a 
watercolor, by Mra. Florence

accompaniment,'and Its dynamic' 
range is severely limited by the 
kidioations o f the composer in 
tlje score..

r il admit toe ensemblists 
a<toierved some remarkable

Library; tPresh Water, Ara
bia,”  a watercolor by • F. W. 
Overkamp at Connecticut Bank 
and ’Trust Co. Paikade branch, 
and "Still Life of Bottles,”  an 
oil by Mrs. Clrinda Zocco at 

pianisstmos, breathtaking to ex- Johnson’s Paint Store, Main St 
ecMtion. B»»t Haydn 'would not _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
have recognized them. The tech
nique titoerent in the bow o f his 
period 'would not have allowed 
such overly perfect finish, and 
Haydn himself was by no means 
overly perfect nr sophisticated.

There was little restraint 
shown in the eorty sections, so

Are you interested in the Democratic Party 
in Manchester?

Are you between the ages of 21 and 40? 
Wouid you iike to meet other people in 

your own age group with the some politico! 
and social interests?

If so, wliy not attend the next meeting « f

V Y O U N G  D C M O C R ATIC  CLUB 
\  O F  M ANCHESTER

TUESDAY, M A R CH  22, 1966 -  8:00 P.M.

F E U IN 'S  RESTAURANT 
W A L N U T  STREET, M ANCHESTER

■V .

The* Clark’s
S8 North S t  •  TeL 428-9001 

W ILLIM A N TIC
London Broil is an eptcure’s 
dlah and when t f  a enoUed by 
our Blnsliroom Sanoe, man! 
yoaTi toinh yoa’ito died and 
gone to Henvien. The fSJSO 
fan eoons pries won’t dls- 
Uoalon you, either.

O PEN  E V E R Y  D A Y  
Weekday Lnndieons from 99e

STARTS 
WED!

B U R N S I D E

STARTS 
WED!

<

Emit Timwrniw! ‘Tllght of flit PhoMix” 6:15- 9:15
The adventuie. the ecstasy the supreme suspense of a woman 

wioncjod heyonci woTds. almost beyond tevoncje

SOPurA

4 * -> f Q.' .

SOfiHiA IPREN

J u O lfH

fuER Finch 

JAK Hawkins

technicolor
PANAVISION

'■ 1

.'I
■ ' ■V
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South Windsor
Board Tables Rule Change 
For Residence-Zone Farm s

4
TthfB planning and zoning then assigned to St. Bridget’s 

oommlseion has decided not to Church in Cheshire. Ih 1960 he 
table acUon on a proposed son- appointed chaplain of Mount 
, . . . .  7. , St. Joseph and is assigned totog amendment to permit toe ^g ^
keeping o f livestock, farm ing as principal of St. Paul’s Catho- 
or agrioulture in residence A he ingh School to Bristol. His

subject for toe evming 'wUl be, 
Joseph J. esarino, oommission “God Is Alive.” 

chairman, said toe commission Valley Planters
decided in executive session to The Valley Planters Garden 
rewrite the proposed change to Club will meet tomorrow night 
specify the distance that ll've- at 8 at the home of Mrs. John 
stock kept in a residential area Janeczek, 34 Benedict Dr. 
mxist be from  adjoining build- William M i l l e r  of Broad 
Ings and property lines, as is Brook, photographer • hobbyist, 
specified for the rural zone. will show color slides of birds 

The proposal will be submit- entiUed “ Miracles With Wings.”  
ted to a new public he»ring. Hostess for toe evening vriU be 

Youth Council Mrs. Earl Smith.
The form ation o f a “Youth Plans ‘Model Congress’ 

Council,” to work to conjunc- Miss Jeannett Johnson of 
tlon withe the recreation de- Wapping, a student at Ameri- 
partment, hsis been referred to can Intetiiational College, 
the recreation and education Springfield, Meiss., Is an asso- 
commlttee and the park and date chairman of toe under- 
recreation committee by the graduate committee planning a 
town council. , “ model Congress”  at the col-

Representatives of the high ]ege campus where high school 
school student council requested students from throughout New 
establishment o f a youth coun- England and New York state 
cil to 'work out a recreation pro- may e?cperience toe legdstotive 
gram that the students feel pi^ocess at work. The opening 
would best meet toe needs of session vvlll be addressed by 
teen-age students. Gov. John N. Dempsey of Con-

Among the proposed activ- necUcut.
Ities are dances, opening o f a Wapping WCCW
school gymnasium for boys’ rm- .pjjg w o cvf of toe W aging 
organized basketball play, aM , cjommunlty Church will meet to- 
eventually, a teen building with morrow at 9:30 In FeUowshlp 
some game rooms. Hall. Sewing and workshop ac-

School Board tivitles wlU be followed by the
The board of education will discussion group on “ The

meet tomorrow night at 7:30 Loj.,j,g service,” led by the 
at the high school to apply for Hutcheon. Baby-
state grant funds for toe middle gjtt0r3 provided.

■ school. The town council passed 
a resolution last week authoriz
ing the action.

120

ifKI
FOB A UFETnCE!

11 never have to buy film again . 
uee each time LlExette dev^ops e

1621

,,__ _ ____ ops and
prints your roll of Black £  White or 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO- 
LUTEl,Y FREE, a fresh roll of Him
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top nuality a n d  Ko- 

I dak, too. Quick processing . ■. ,
124 hour service for '
' black and white (just 

a little bit longer for 
color). .

ILIGGETT DRUG
620

AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

W e  Spy’ Chorus Readies Bowers Musical
Manchester Evening Herald 

South Windsor correspondent,
Other items on the agenda are Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

a report on toe contest for nam- _______________
Ing the new middle school; a 
discussion of five year enroll
ment, projections per-pui)dl costs 
a total budget needs, and a re-

Area W eather

Seven in Town 
On Dean’s List
Seven Manchester residents

_____ -WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —
view of am board’s schedule, Skies were clear last night and 
through July. temperatures for the most part

Routine items to be consld- 'werfi not too cold«.Most sectionB 
ered are toe report qf toe super- r e tr ie d  lo w ^
Intendent, approval of bills for J '® '
payment and reports from ad Weatoer B u r ^  r ^ r te d  today.
L i  committees of toe board.

Art Class Trip temperatures.
High School art classes will H ig h ^  r e a d ^  will average have been named to toe dean’s 

take a A dd trip to toe Hartford f  at toe University o f Hart-
Arts Foundation Wednesday. t o f  d a ?Ayf TT TTT oriH TV smaole of the oay, u^te work during the first se-Studente in Art H. m  and IV mester.

average mosUy sunny for They are among 243 students 
o ^ n a l work ^  many j^ l b  y^y ^  spring. j^om 60 Connecticut communi-

own ■̂  Wgh pressure system in ties, as well as 10 other states
onHro westcm Pennsylvania -will move and four foreign lands earning 

t w  eastwani today and Is ejopected academic distinction.
***^®” * to be centered o ff toe coast to- The Manchester students in-

The g « ^  will ^ so  see orig- Today’s nortowest winds elude Sally A. Aapinwail, 3 An-
Inal draT^np by Itodolph Z « - become soutoerly tanlght dersoQ St.; David J. Clymer,
linger, which were done for his Tuesday. Some moteture 446 W. Middle Tpke.; Stepha-
many li fe  magazine series. <ĵ e mldwestem states will nie C. Cole, 90 Pitkin,. St.;
Students will be accompanied by invade the sky late tonight and Kathleen M. Giorgio, 69 W. 
Mrs. Norma Roltstein, an art Tuesday. As a result skies will Middle T'pke.; Steven C. Hen- 
teacher at toe school. from fair tonight to partitd drickson, 4.5'Wellman Rd.; Rob-

First Church Dinner coverage Tuesday. ert T. Richards, 552 W. Middle
A seafood newburg dinner ■will Temperatures ■will continue on Tpke., and David H. Rohrbach, 

be heJd at the First Oongrega- the mild side however. Lowest 101 Washington St.
tional Church Saturday from readings ■will average In the 80s -------------------------
5:30 to 7 p.m. Tickets must be tonight but Tuesday toe mer- 
purchased in advance. Tickets cury -will reach into toe mid 
may he obtained by contacting and upper 60s inland. Al&ig toe 
Mrs. David Chapman, 1007 shore the winds ■will move across 
PlesLsant 'Valley Rd., or Mrs. the cool -waters o f Long Island 
Leroy Anderson, Rhonda Dr. Sound and hold the highest tem- 

’The Couples’ Club arrange- peratures to readingB of about 
ments committee Includes Mr. 60 degrees, 
and Mrs. David Chapman, Mr.

“We Spy,”  an original one-act musical parody on the cur
rent rash o f film  and TV plots in the same genre, will be 
prraented tomorrow at 8 p.m. to the Bowers School PTA. 
W ritten by Miss Sylvia Claflln, Grade 1 teacher at Bowers, 
the story revolves around a mysterious, suspected "crime 
against the schools,” which is not revealed until the curtain 
when Bond-type secret agents “5543” and “ 5543A” foil the 
prepetrators o f the crime. Here, the “We Spy” chorus em

barks on one o f four ditties they sing during the half-hour 
production. Left to right are Barbara Dickie, Helen Ener, 
Betty Bleller, Kay F’aulds, Bea Hicock and Ballantine, 
all members. The musical is being directed by Mrs.
Milton Adams. All FTA members and friends of Bowers a 
School are welcome. Refreshments will be served, and there 
will be a short business meeting. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Get hoppin* on 
Spting 
shoppin*
A | ^ j f o r a n H F C  
Sliopper*8 L o a n

W hat’s on your qxing  
•hopping list? N ew  
clothes for the fam ily 
. . .  necessary things 
fo r  th e  h o u se ? A  
Shopper’s Loan from  
Household Finance covers those qning expenses, lets 
you repay H FC  in convenient monthly amounts. M ake 
your shopping stop at H F C — Household Finance.

Loam up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay

A kmn o f $100 coots $17.00 when promptly repaid la 
1$ com ccotiee montoly ipetslmenta o f $9.75 each.

A$k about cradit life Insuraaea on loans at group ratat

HOUSEHOlDnilAN
H A N C H is n e  f H o a n i i a  p a r k a d i

382 Middia Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-PM ONE: 643-9536

Robbers’  Victim  
Crawls to Road

and Mrs. Merle'̂ Dinse, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earle Sanford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Andersen, Mr. and

Five-day Forecast

MERCED, Calif. (AP) — An 
attendant was robbed in Ws Mo
desto gasoline station Sunday, 
driven 25 miles to toe Merced 
River near here, pushed in and

Temperatures in Connecticut shot in .toe back with a shotgun. 
Tuesday torough Saturday are Ralph Purtle, 35, struggled 

-nirr expected to average above out of toe river and crawled up 
Mrs. JeiweU B , normal. Mild most of the period a steep bank despite his wound,

then cooler late in the period, seeking help. One oar passed 
The normal high and low tem- him by but toe second was driv-

Mrs.' John Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Farmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter M a c^ n ^ d  and Mr. and peratures at Hartford for this en by a deputy sherifi who took '
Mrs. Kipp Pearson.

To Honor Athletes
The South Windsor Education 

Association will sponsor, a town- 
wide banquet honoring all high 
school athletic teams. Proceeds 
from the dinner will be donated 
to toe South Windsor Education 
Scholarship Fund.

tone of year are 40 and 30, at him. to toe hospital.
Bridgeport 46 and 32, and at . Purtle’s wife, Bertha, 26, who 
New Haven. 47 and 32. witnessed toe robbery from an-

Preclpitatitoi may total great- other part of toe station, gave 
er toan % inch ..occmrlng as officers toe robbers’ auto H-
showers albout mid period. cense number and Purtle sup

plied descriptions of toe two ■ 
men -who had taken about $120 
from him. i

Deputy sheriffs said they

ASSAULT SHIP STARTED
SEIATTLB, Wash; ^(AP) —The

Form letters will be sent town heel has been laid for toe N a a h -__ _̂_  ̂ _____________ _____ ^
residents within the next month. ■vUle, toe fifth of seven high- picked up Billy Donald BYht, 24, 

St. Margaret Mary’s speed amphibious assault trans- of Modesto, and Neal Edward 
St. Mkrgaret Mary’s Ladies ports being built for the Navy. Wright, 24, of San Francisco. 

Guild ■will hold its ' monthly The. Lockheed Shipbuilding & They charged them with suspi- 
meeting tonight. Recitation of Cionstructlon Co. said the 16,600- cion of armed robbery, kidnap 
the Rosary -will b ^ n  at 8 p.m. ton, 670.foot ships can carry 1,- and attempted murder. ,
in toe church hall. 000 troops and toeir equipment, Purtle -was rexx>rted in serious t

Father Edmund O’Briah, a including tanka and helicopters., oondltirai,
native of Hartford, will be guest ■_______ . ____________________ ' '
speaker. Father O’Brian was '  ̂-
ordained Fe(b. 2, 1957 and Was

f ■

6lri US

oEN re

Over 82 yeani experience. 
A ll work done in our new, 

m odem body shop.

MORIARTY
DROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643-5135

R LIFE IS MORE 
THAN JUST BEING ALIVE.

To completely enjoy life you need good 
health. In this age o f “miracle”  drugs more 
people should be healthier! Regular visits 
to a physician can often prevent many ail
ments from becoming incurable problems.

In stock, classified so that'we can almost 
instantly locate each one and properly 
stored to protect ixrtency are thousands o f ’ 
medicines. Whatever you may need, the- 
odds are WE HAVE IT.

( l i M o v l i
PRESCRIPTION FHARMACISTO 
901 M AIN STREET —  643-5321 

<C) W -10-2-1965

Are you
over-heating the 
rest of the house 

to warm one 
hard-to-heat room?

On these cold days, if you have one room that’^  
always drafty and uncomfortable no matter how 
higdi you turn up the heat in the rest o f the 
house, you will want to look into SUPPLE
MENTAL ELECTRIC HEAT.
'Maybe it’s a plajnroom, or recireation room, or 
just a favorite room on the north side' o f the 
hduse . . . but you can’t live in it these cold 
days. SUPPLEMENTAL ELECTRIC HEAT 
can be easily installed no matter what heating 
system you now have. You’ll have perfect, draft- 
free warmth just where you want it, controlled 
by its own thermostat.

• Breezew ay or sun porch  you  can’ t  use  
in  w inter?

It’s easy to  convert to  year-round use with  
SU P P LE M E N TA L E LE C TR IC  H E A T . A  
Variety of units adaptable to any type o f room  
are available (even with floor to ceiling glaaa 
windows). You’ll have cdmfortable warmth 
even on the coldest days.

• N eed m ore space? W ^iy n o t add a room ?’»»
Your contractor will be glad to work out an^ 
estimate for you. A  breezeway or attic space 
can be converted at low cost and you’ll be 
surprised at how much more livable your home 
becomes . . .  and how much more comfortable 
with SU P P LE M E N TA L E L E C T R IC  H E A T .

Telephone your dectrlc heating contractor or The Hartford Electric 
Light Ckimpany and ask how easily (and comfortably) your heating 
problems can be solved by SUPPLEMENTAL ELE(7FRIC HEAT.

4i.e The Hartford Electric Light Company

YOUR mESWR-OWHEO ElECTR/C COMPANY

r
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Power

j4idded to 
/Fhai Bases ̂

—tiwy want to tbem whore
they are. 1 fuess it's politics, 
but when you fly over Viet Nam 
axid get shot at ^  then get 
baekHo base and know officially 
you’ve been on a nice • little 
training flight, It’a pret^ true*

TV-Radio, Tonight
Television

'  (Oonttaned froBs Page One)
P m U.8. afr etzikes. Newsmen 

_  aka not aBowed to visit the 
S bases to write about their real 
I  aotivMtoe. ^
£  However, the American a!r>
S men speak openly of whet they 
m are doing. The TJ.8. air nde in CIo V C H IT V
M Ihailand is perhaps the most ___ "
5  ;:epen secret in a war with swh ^¥1 _ ■ , . »  
i  gaping security leaks that al- X O W l l  V - i T i e r  
Stim oet any Hong Kong bar owner _  _
"  can provide a rundown on wUcb Lenten Vesper service at 

Fleet warthips are dne in 7:80 . p.m. Wednesday in the 
Jjp: tUs liberty port in the next two P r i n c e  of Peace Lutheran
i ^ m u n ir t Church win have as its topic,^  intelligence is at least as wellP in fe e d . Kings,” and win
> „  . . be led by the Rev. Wiliam H.

Here is the picture of XT J3. air wukens, pastor.

8;U5:80

activity provided by men who 
sboidd know:

An eighth squadron ot V.B. 
Air Force fighter-bombers re
cently arrived in Thailand to chuixh.

The church's first year con
firmation class meets at 8:10 
p.m., and toe senior choir at 
6:45 p.m., Thursday In the

S-lO-fil-U-aS) Movie 
i J )  Mike Doosles
(80) Jrum
(SO) Three Stooges.
(40) Uojrd Tbaxton 
(34) yrteadlr Olant (40), Dennis, Menace
(8 1) m iat'e Newr 
(80) WblrtyMnls 
(80) Soclju Seenritv
:a0) Peter Jennlnss, Newe ,82) Three StogCes 

8 ^  News, Weetber 
,84) ^  Sorvtvel
ilS^SSt
83) Roekr and His Frlsnds
30) This Is the Answer.83) (^b  House

(10) News, Weether(40) Ctoysnne
ilO-2Sto) Buntler-BrinUsr
^ ) Walter CronUte (O  
,80) America'! Problems 
U) Life of Riley 

What's New?
, 8) Newswire 
U) NewSbMkt (O  

( 8) Peter Jemtlngs 
( 8) Movie (O  
( 8) Slbitstones 
(im  Movie (O  
(34) Travel Time 
(834040) News. Weather

7:U m
iW SnbaerinUon 
80) Yccr IM U ) TV

HiihllghU

7:80

1:06

8:80

8:00

,80) fiborls Cameiit 
<d0) Peter Jem U ^. News
1 40^) U &aSdk High 40) HuUabaloo (C )^^

) To TM the TniUi ) M a ^  Boom 
) The French Chef 

^IMO) John Forsythe (O  
X.* Oct a Secret -80-10) Jesse James ) Antiques 

) lu cy  Show (O  
[10-8040) Dr. KUdm (O  
18) S iil^ p tfiB T V  
[104840) Andy Williams 
Andy. Orlffltb “

, 8>1» Andy (84>JB^ Affair (O (O

8- 8040) Shenandoah
9- W  Hasel CO 
^ 3 0 ^  Peyton PlaceTelent Sooute (O, 8-18)

(84) (Ireat Decisiona 
 ̂ 84040) Ben (Msey 

<l(>-8340) Run for Life (C>10;to (84) Lemcy 
U:W I  8-S-10-18-80.a34040) News.S]—  ----- - ^Iporls, Wealber- 

l8)_ymtagB Theater
11:16 (1040) Tonight 
U:80 ( 3) Movie 

( 8-18) Movie
11:80 
11:80

(O

Pinney Says 
He StUl Seeks 
Data on Dodd

(Ceatlaaed ftcai Page Oae)
Sibal told the convention dele

gates that the trend toward one- 
party government Is causing a 
breakdown in ethicB at a l levels 
of government.

He said one-party ocmtrol in 
Connecticut is virtually oom- 
Idete, since toe govemorahlp, 
both eeate in the Senate and ail 
six House seata are held by 
Democrats.

In what waa considered by 
political observers to be a vic
tory for toe liberal wing of the 
organization, Nell VegUantc JTr, 
of Hamden defeated Dwight 
Mayer ot Vfilton for the ebair- 
manahip of the Connecticut Fed
eration of Young RepUbllcaiu.

Other officers elected at the

convention were: Mrie. Cynthia 
Brady ot West Hartford, co- 
chairman; James Mianafort of 
New Britain, naUonal cominit- 
teeman; Mra. Baeann Ourtia of 
New Haven, natibnal ooinmit- 
teewoman; Ralph Murray of 
Stitoiford. that vice chairinan; 
Robert Dumont of Tblland, sec
ond vice chalnnan; Psnl Bid- 
well of Bloomfield, third vice 
chairman; and David Dalton of 
Waterbury, treasurer.

Caid Of Thanks
We WQuid Hke to eepreae car beert- 
felt afipreeiettoa to toe many 
friends, reletlvee and neiabbon who 
were so generoue and land in our 
recent eosvuw.Mrik Bloarie Bockina

In Memoriant
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fi

toring mesnoty of oar d 
end and tatoer Howard 
I w  who

____  ______R.
paesed away IBerch

Vstealaa M. HsaUngs 
Durodiea V. SpiUane

F-R -E-E! F -R -E -E !
GOLDFISH TB B D A Y

(MO PURCHASE IS MBCESSARYl

(40) Merv Griffin 
(83) Tonight ((n

BEB SATDBI8AT7S TV WEEK BOB OOH^UBIE U STlNa

Coiqileaf dnb 
The Couple’s Chib of toe First

(TUa Hstiiig tatodnlea only 
ntowito length. Seme statioi

to Mep up toe American air effort 
;  -over North Viet Nam.

. The locationB of TJ.8. basM congregational Church has a 
H  w h ^ ^ S ta n t wWat for club

 ̂apokesmen members at 8 p.m. Marvsh 28 in 
— ding to tte ^ o n  toey arc vestry. Members attending ,  ,  WDBO-UM

only for training. Toe U , Ubon ^  bring a small, wrapped f  kJ5P
m d Udom are toe main Mrike to 1̂ ^  as a ^rize,eenters.

The air activity la entirely
Unlverrity of Con-

paMon elthw Dy toe ^  ^ r  n^ t̂tout has a role to toe uni- 
Force or toe Australian Air

Radio

In Flay
Coventry’s Kitty Burchfield, a

Fhroe, Which for yeme hto. lud [ S L i' T S ?
-  w l^ T to b S ig  staged at

Thailand nnder the Southeast the Jorgensen Theater to Storrs 
Asia Treaty Organization (SEA- [ ^ ^ ^ T S d a y .
TO) pact cwiege Acoeptancee

„  In a4Wtl<to to toe a tr i)^  Robert M. Adamcik and 
forces, the U.8. Air Foroe baa Bruce Martin, seniors at CJoven- 
Bome reconnaissance lAanes tjy  i^gih School, have been ac
t a ^  to ThaSand. Occasional cepted Into schools of higher 
U.S. Navy aerial visltoni hdp leaniiiig 
out on search and rescue mla- Adamdk, son of Postmeater 
^  Heacopters fly over and M «. John R. Adamcik of 
^  border to rescue airmen Rt, j i ,  attend toe Rhode 
downed in OommunM territoty. xgiuMi School ct X>eetsn. He ie 

The United States has several and layout editor ot the 
engineering battaUons helping io m  BkneraM yearbook, presl- 
to buUd roads to Thailand, jent of the drama eWb, and 
Theaw wmSd he mlUtartly Im- manager of too haake/toall team, 
portant if toe Oomnmnlate over He la asporta artist and a mem- 
made a direct threat to toe bar .tbe folk dub at the 
Southeast Asian kingdom, which sobod. He placed second to the 
recenUy has suffered an Irrltat- Mamshester Fine Art Show, 
tag hut not major toerease to Martin, acm of Mr. and Mrs. 
Communist activity to Its north- Marlin of R t 4^

provtacea. / vrlU attend fjareer Academy
DuciOBure oi a Oommunist gchooA d BPoadcaatlng, He le 

courier ring to southern Thai- president of the student council 
land recently indicated that the and a member of soccer and 
Ownm ui^ netwoA la not llmU- track teams and toe chorus, 
ed to the northeast. Dbdergoliig Tmintog

The road networtt and ar" seaman Recruit James J. 
projected new deep-water port Whlte'ZN, 18. eon of Mr, and 
to take some of toe kwd oft Mrs. JIames J. White of Twin 
Bangkok’s ehallow, crowded HUle Dr. is undergoing seven 
haihor also will faclUtate mipply weekb of basic training at the 
of toe U.S. air bases. Naval Training Center here.

Mihtary men who have aerved School Menus
' in Thailand recently agree With Tuesday, breaded baked pork 

toe estimate of vacatlontog air- chop at high achool and pork 
men that total American patUe at two elementary schoola, 
aUength—inctadtog Air ^̂ ôrce, sweet potato, green vegetable,.

. .  _ Iwtter, cherry cot
tage pudding; Wedneaday, Juice, 
creole spaghetti, tossed salad.

It''

1:06 Neva, sign Off

8 : f o H ^ ? ® S S .
8:00 Gaallght 

18:00 Quiet Hours
WWF—BI8 8:00 News i 

5:15 Dial 18 
5:55 Sports Ecaa - 8:00 News 
8:80 Dial 18 
8:45 Lowell Thomaa 
8:55 Bporis — Riisuto 
7:00 The World TonlKht 
7:16 Sports — Gifford^
7:80 Harry Reasoner 
7:86 Public Affairs 
8:00 Neva 
8 :16 Dial 18 

10:00 Oommeot 10:80 Dial 18 
U:00 News 
11:06 Dial 18 
18:00 News, Sjjm Off .  _  w nc-lt85
5:00 Afternoon Edition 

'C:0ONews, Sports, Weather 
8:86 Americana 
7:06 Ski Report 
7:15 Ameriosaa 
7:80 News of the World . 
7:46 Joe Oaraglala 
7:60 Oonwreaetonal Rm oit
f:06 Dariw--TailSiack:10 NIshtoeat

tisose news hrasdeaats o f M  or IS
■a carry oOwr short aewBoasts.)

U:00 Neva Sports; Weather U:S0 Art Johnson
6:00 Oeori^Biww***7:00 Ken Griffin

Bug crA-̂ for m fmet sM M f

FANCY ALASKAN 
CRAB MEAT

Me3& yoar own

HERSHETS 
IKOCOUTE SYRUP

Coventry

Driver Charged 
After a Swerve
Leonard J. LaJole 44 Ridge

wood Trail, was charged with 
operating under toe influence of 
liquor or drugs and treveUng 
too foot for conditione after a 
weekend accident

According to Coventry ptdice, 
LaJoie was oheerved drivtog too 
cloee to sbotoder of Rt. 31 and 
swerving off toe road into the 
ditoh nesur Manning HIU about 
1X:30 ajn. Sunday.

He la to appear in Circuit 
Court to Manchester on April 
18.

Shaiia tr ity laps Im i

emckaimcl-. erfcMeerMhdi

Dtlleioua on tee 
cream — or for 
hot or cold bov- 
e ages. Good way 
h> get kids to 
drink more milk.

[ \ r h savings as welcome as 
the first robin with

I

Army and Navy—probaiUy 
about 17,000 to Thafiand.

Their anrOnymous role irrl'

k ‘‘!;p f o r  a  d o t h e s  d r y e r .  • • 
o r  a n y  w o r t ^ iw liile  p u r p o s e ?

tates.AmericaiH aervlng there, com bread, fruit cup; Thum- 
••WCre doing a damn fine job day, Irish etew, perfecUon salad 

and risking our lives just aa the wfth creamy ■ mayonnaisev- 
guys to Viet Nam are doing, but French bread at high school 
we get no credit because offi- and buttered roUs at telemen- 
dally we arsn’t doing any- tary, st. Patrick^ Day aeseert, 
thing,”  one Junior officer com- and iFriday, flah sticks with tar- 
mented. - tar sauce, eairrclt slaw, buttered

"Frankly, I  don’t understand mixed vegetbles, bread and buU 
tt  The Thais are wonderful. ■ ter and gelatin dessert with 
They understand why we are topping, 
there, and they are as proud
and nioe an ally aa anyone ever Maaoberter Evaoliig Herald 
had. They don’t want the Com- Coventry correHMsideiit, F , Pan- 
muniats to move on to Thailand line Uttfe, teL 74S-SMl.^v

G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K  R A T E S

LO A N  O F L E S S  B A N |( CHARGE 
(p try a ir)

M O N TH LY  REPA 
12 months

lYMENT TERMS 
24 months '

$  3 0 0 $ 1 8 $  2 5 $ 1 2 .5 0
6 0 0 3 6 S O 2 5
9 0 0 S 4 7 5 3 7 .5 0

1 ,2 0 0 7 2 10 0 5 0
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
A M D  T R U ST  C O M P A N Y

15 N. Mato Street 89S M«iw Street
Manchester Parfcade

Minhprtee rpettah for Monday, ̂ kaday, Wedneaday only! 
Fhoorfitl Top o*iho Grade Chtnee Quality Beef

Chuck Steak
FRESH

ROASTING
CHICKENS

4 b s. OEd iq>
—  TOP QUAUTT —

UnMed Weekly Amoimts. DeBvaty nUtgg,
Farm Flekiip Sntndiy.

BIG4AK POUim FARM
570 VERNON ST.—TEL. 643-6150—643-6055

F U T O I E R U ^ M  OF MANOBESIEB

*‘IF4ei5 You Think of GItus, I  filA JK O I 
Think of Fletcheî  L p p H

54 M c K EE S T R EE T
T U i  ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to M 5.00

Eow la Iks ttne to bring In year acreem  to be tepeiisd. 
Storm windew glaaa re|daoed.

i *1 xirro CLASS in s t a l l e d
DLASS FURNITURE TUPS 

MIRRORS (Fin|il*ce aai Deer) 
PIUTHRE FRAMING (all types) 

m NUOW  anl H A T E  GLASS

WOODLAND BARDENS

n o ' w
Niti uc).inic 

controls  weeds

“You Friendly, Family 
Owned Nursery.”

HUSMROrtMU

T i r f f t f i f i

if f / i
.ne-;

Ll
'll 11 r)j ;onic

Weed Kil ler

Hubbard Hall 
U W N  FOOD

.Covers 5,000 sq. tb 
10-84

0 2.45>»
S bags 88.75

Hobbard Hall 
U W N  CRAFT
50% Organle, 10-0-A

SO L..: «3.95
R bags87JM»

M R foods your Iowa
Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

Reg. $5.45 BKg 
NOW ONLY f  ̂

i\

Frekeh. 80”  — SO”
Pussy W IIo w s

♦1.99
, In bloem wttfa the 

woatklm^

PANSIES
are starting to Uoom! 
Large, oofoifnl 
basket. 19w

FREE SON. 
ANALYSIS!

Bring to a eoU san^le 
to have aa

a l k a l in it y  oobsc.

FNriTSIR

n o  flNrt 
■oai

FRESH BIMMXOU
29°

FlmvoolklanMnliNdb Grand ■ 
w W i a  Hollandaiao 8 n m  to  
sono with your stMk, Im A

WOODLAND
188 WfXteMiAND 8 1 .  • 648-8474 # OPEN D A lU r'

D s lllM te B fC o n  6 to *I 
S ls p & ^ C e H te n tt*6 9 ‘ 
Fieaifc Fries SSt U  59<
Fie u B P to s” U f *  .8 9 **1  
P e la le O d is 'ttr* V 4 4

PEANUT BUnn
3 ^88*

Blade Cot uraertTEAk S3:.

SWIFTS l>IEMniM
SIlMl Taoam-poak

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

!f '^ " S " ft e ie iT O V 4 9 *, 
ToinleSaKe t o l O - 9 9 *  
M a i g a i i M 8 9 *  
lis ta a tR in 'U P  3 M * |  
AolIslSPPam li 5 5 ? *I

F O O D S
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

3--89°
MbWktoai. 
tM ihgfona 
Orest fcfmh. 
kctool

n i R N n k E , W E S T
J.)
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Six More Planes 
Lost in Viet Nam

i4:̂ . ’■ ?:  ■!

(Oonttaned from Fsg* One)
miles BoutoNrest of TTnnh Hoa, 
and search efforts have been 
fndflese stone, n spokesman 
said.

Over South tfist Nam, a light 
-potter plane was hit by ground 
fire tMs mteming 100 rallee. 
northeast ot Saigon, ktiUng the 
pilot An Air Force,AIB Sky- 
raider took OommunM fire 
whQe supporting an operafion at 
Buon Brieng, to the central 
highlande, and the pilot wns 
hurt but managed a wheehi-up 
landing.

A Navy A4C Skyha'wk fofled 
to piril out at a' bombta^ dive 
Sunday to Go Cong Province, 
Boutb ot Saigon, and the pilot 
was IdUed.

Three bridges were r a i le d  
destroyed to raids Sunday on a 
wide assortment of targets in 
North ^Het Nam yseterday. U.S. 
spokesmen said Air Force F106 
ThundereWefs and F4C Phan
toms also cut Route 15 to three 
places 80 miles south of Vinh, 
strafed five trucks' 71 miles

southsast of Vtoh, and possibly 
Ut some roadside fuel dumps.

Other Air Force pilots cut the 
rails to three places and dam
aged several buildings at toe 
Som Tra railroad yard to toe 
Red River Valley M miles 
.northwest of Hanoi; strafed a 
'radio transmitter 100 miles 
northwest of toe capital; and 
damaged two barges, two ware
houses and tores 60-foot masts 
six miles south of Dien Blen 
Phu. ,

Planes from toe carriers Bto- 
teiTvlse and toe Ranger ac
counted for bridges S3 miles 
southeast of Vlito and 40 miles 
northwest of Dong Hoi, spokes
men said, during raids Sunday 
oh 31 targets.

In South tniet Nam, U.S. 
planes flew 366 combat eortlcs 
to close support of ground 
forces and other missions. Six
teen sampans were destroyed 
and hundreds of structures were 
hit, spokesmen said.

The Viet Oong kUled five ot 
their former comrades by ex-

Tax Assistance
Technical aaalstanoe to the 

preparation of 1965 income 
tax retuma will he available 
to area residents on Thurs
day, from 9 ajn. to 1 pjn., to 
toe Municipal Building Hear
ing Room .,

The Hartfotd office of the 
Internal Revenue Servloe has 
assigned two men to be to 
Manchester on that day. The 
federal tax retuma are due 
by April 16. Additional as
sistance may he obtained by 
caning or visiting the Hart
ford office, at 450 Mato St.

plodlng a ehrapnel-Bcattertog 
mine at a government retrain
ing center for defecton to Btoh 
Duong Province 16 mllea. north 
of Saigon. The Mastf- also 
wounded four women and three 
children, two of )irix)m were de
pendents of defectors.

Oil Rigs Attract Fish
NEW ORLEANS — Fisher

men credit toe offshote oll-drUl- 
ing rigs on toe Louisiana coast 
for toe reappearance at pom- 
pano fishing. Marine biologists 
say pilings below the rigs at
tract plants and animale, then 
small fish, then larger fish.

Canasta Game 
Lasts 120 Hours,
NBWPORT, Ore. (AP) — Ihs 

longest canasta game on record 
to Oregon ended Saturday nlgM. 
The record will hold unless 
someone wants to play canasta 
for more than 130 hours.

A  doeen toen-ageis started 
ptaytog at Mo’s Cafe latA Mon
day, taking tuRia sitting to toe 
game. ’Rwy said they had heard 
that a group once played bridge 
for 135 hours, and toat was their 
goaL

Some of tbe parents, worried 
about their youngsters staying 
up aK toe time, even sat to for a 
few hours. But toere were never 
fewer than four to the game at 
one time.

A waitress said she was get
ting worried, too. As she put it: 
"They were getting sort of silly 
toward toe end.”

YQU ALW AYS 
SAVE AT TH E 

ARTHUR DRUR

FARM PRICED 
STRICTLY FRESH

BIG-OAK 
Poultry Fomi

T8L 848-8150 — 643-8065 
570 Vernon Street

Prices Soar m Brasal
WASHINCWON — The Organ- 

tzallon of American States com
puted changes to Lattoe’ cost ot 
Mvtog from 1966 to 1900. It 
found tnereasee of 3,245 per 
cent in Brasil and 1,020 per 
cent to Argentina, but only 11.8 
per cent in Venezuela

905 MAIN STREET 
» 643-2165
Anthorlsed agent In Man- j 

kcheater f<nr all A irllnee,^ 
Ballroade and Steamehlp^  
Ltoee. ^

Fcrsotilc Tolland Church Women Show Tfew Talents
Despite aa occasional scuffle tor oontral of the baU, S t Matthew’s ladies Guild Gay 
showed the CYO cheerleaders they were still to good form, defeottog the CYO group 23 to 
7 at last night’s  Irish Fun Night bqaketboll game. High scorers for the Guild were Maureen 
Bojka, 12 points, and Julie Bowertog, 6 potota Nancy King and Judy West scored 2 points 
each tor the cheerleaders. T he Holy Name Society took a little longer to prove their su
premacy over toe CYO basketbafl team, winning 41 to 39 to overtime. High scorers for 
Holy Name were Guy Pellerln, 10 potoite, and T im  Smith, 9. Randy Angeloni scored 10 
potote for the CYO and bis brother Roger scored 9.________________________________________

Tolland

Seventh Day Adventists 
Plan Church on Rt. 30

CSismhers Movers for toe 
cbampionahlp of the Men’s Vol
leyball League at 7 pro. Thurs
day. Three. Sons Cleaners will 
play Tolland Barbershop, for 
third and fourth place, at 7:46 
p.m.

Hlayden and Mason defeated
A wood-frame, colonl«a-style Istered' at Saturday’s voter- Three Sons, 2 to 1, In Thurs- 

Seventh Day Adventist church making session. Eleven regls- day n^ht’s game, and CJhambers 
win be erected tWa year on Rt. tered as RepubUcans, eight aa defeated the Baiber Shop team 
30. Groundbieaidng oeiwnondee Democrats and five remained by the same score.
Willi be held Sunday at 4 p.m. unalXlUated. BuUetta Board
at a site near R t 30’s junction persons transferred from The planning and zoning com-
wlto Mountain Siwing Rd. other towns between sessions, mission meets tonight at 8 in

The church, designed by M - but did not affiliate.' TWo per- the Town Hhll. 
mund Van Dyke Cox of Glas- sons transferred from the Dem- The VTFW Post and Its AuxUi- 
tonbury, will seat 125. A social ocratto list, one registering aa ary wiU meet together tonight 
ball and. classrooms wi'U be k>- g, Republican and one not altU- at 6:30 at the post Home, for 
oatod to toe basement. K will with a party. members only. A poUuck sup-
serve realdents In a district ^oie Tolland Democratic Worn- per will be served, 
comprising Tolland, Rockville, cJub will hold its annual The building committee of toe 
Verixm, Someis, KHlngton and apring rummage sale May 7 at United Congregational (Church 
Manchester. Meotnibers of toe ^he Itallan-American Friend- wlU meet tonight at 8 at toe 
chiuoh are now .meeting to toe club. The accent will be church.
B H i n g t o n  Gongregaticnal,<jn treasures, baked The board of selectmen will
Cbiiroh. goods and children’s clothing. meet tomorrow night at 7:30

The district,, ̂ formed to 1966,  ̂ portion of the procei^s at the Town Hall. Agenda pro-
was formerly J»rt of toe Itort- will be used to send leftover cedure and corre»pndence to 
ford district, and currently to- chUdrm’s clothtag and toys to selectmen will befr among toe 
eludes about fifteen famlHefe. E3- Viet Nam. The sale committee items to be discussed, 
jier O. J. Mills of Hartford Trill jg headed by Mrs. Priscilla 
serve as pastor of toe new Bakke. 
church. The Herald was told Boys’ Baseball
yesterday. Boys’ Baseball League par-

MemJbers of toe church will will meet tomorrow night 
-perform much of the construe- at 8 in toe tmited Congregation- 
'tton woik themselves. Funds for gj -cjjurch House. Election of
construction of toe new build- for the coming year, the (Chicago fire Is remem-
Ing win bo raised the mem- scheduling of games, the pur- hered here for a greater disas- 
beis. The talttal impetus to con- chase of equipment and a fund- ter in terms of lives lost. While 
Ifruct to* church from j-aislng drive ■will be discussed. Q^icagto had 17,450 bullding;a de-
toe s^e of property in Vernon tryout date will be set, and strayed and 250 killed, a ‘Tiro

Manchestor Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent; Bette 
Qnatrale, teL 875-2845.

Fire Little Remembered
PESHTIOO, Wis. — The day

owned by toe AdvenUsbs.
The church is toe tMnl in a 

aeries of church' building or es^ 
pansion' projects to town this 
year. The United (fongregatlon- 
al Chiutob has Just completed a 
fund drive to finance tbe build
ing of aa educational buHdlng 
and to doUUe toe seating capa
city of toa church bulldtog.

S t Matthew’s, Tolland’s first 
Catholic church, is nearing com
pletion, and dedication'ceremo
nies have been scheduled for 

'M ay SO.
bdustrlal Commission Beport. 
The Industrial Development 

OommlsBion has awarded toe 
'  ecotroct for making and erect

ing signs pnnnottog Tolland as 
on industrial site to Frank Ma- 
tola of Tolland. Two of-toe sighs 
win be erected near interstate 
Bt. 84, The WHbur Cross IBgh- 

-way, and one win be loeated on 
'toe former Amfot site, '^ ilch  
Is zoned tor todutry. The proj
e c t  wQt he onmnlete sritoto tbe 
next few weeks.

The commission is now devot
ing its attention to the prepara
tion of a brochure to be used 
a s  an industrial promotion tool.

Voter Begistration 
Twenty^four persons were reg-

a draft and scheduling of boys storm” here killed 1,200 people 
tor toe various teams are also and burned 2 billion' trees. Both 
on toe agenda. fires ■were on O ct. 8, 1871, but

Sports Notes toe Wisconsin fire is little re-
Hayden and Mason will play membered.

lyb; V XCmm ee. T. c».

i said,
**Show me a filter cigarette 

that really delivers taste 
and I’ll eat my hatl”

■ !.' I, ■
TUt k  Mtitbtr m o ftr  to nil not • telitimiin of off on to H j tin t nturitits.

U toStnniknudoonlfijtioPfO jptetnt.
t Mardi31.1965

8 1 ,0 0 0  Shares

T. F. H . Publications, Inc.
Suck ' * ' . ^

PdoB per slm e

€nphi ef «A» ampottm nwttJ Unittmhm

IrUIBiDIp

L etl^piiM M C oipocidoD  t

Doauaick ft Doaunidc,

CoffiaftBorr

Kcaaedf-Petenoii, Incociwfated

SMILING W  SERVICE

MAIN ST., MANCHES1ER

Choose your thigh size
■ J  ̂ .

ri—
thin - average - or full

IN YOUTHCRAFrS NEW PANTY

Why strangle your thighs? Now you can buy 

your panty girdle tb* way you buy your bra. 

Have more comfort . . .  a smoother, lovelier 

figure. Try "Thi-Siia*' by Youthcraft. In 

machine washable Lycra*. Sizes: Small (A , 

B, C  thigh), Medium (A, B, C  thigh),- Large 

(A , B, C  thigh) X-Large (B & C  thigh) . . .

1 1 .0 0

Foundations, Main Floor

S wing into sleep
in Disco-Cheques
BY SLEEP EASE

What a dreamy way to spend 

an evening. Cool notes em>

brolderad on sweet cotton ging>4
ham. They ro the swingy, lingy 

Disco-Cheques, yours for sweet 

sleeping. Blue, pink, gold or 

mint. P, S, M.
6 .0 0

J
Lingerie, Main Floor H4> (Oun wKb BOdnl Poateloony

■ - r
.' r-
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f f T M w S  iSu S io ttft M l,  D«4n V4V

r  <BM B b M  M biW  ClMIV^v 9 ^ . j ^

rMrrte«JeUtat '

-Axnnr smuBAVtor a a e m ^

— 1 twin.
1 » » -

—:I,p.m..fWdny,
lm ax£ 6 i'iP i»  M j ’4 M  ««y «< 
dWtpt flMlfdar — ,• M *. ■ ■ .

■»
M m itV t U u A  n .

it mOi^uy venae, the 
g M ter the wentuia difficulty we ere 
gMity io"hsve>.tai. winning the political 
atrdnile. I t  o n ^  ani|l up, nnapeakably, 
« lth  CoButaimlem and authentic native 
nattoniJlam alUed a«alnat the outaider 
«M te A n ^ cu M .^  . . .
^Buft in. Indoneaia; where we got out, 

native netyjiu^lata have been kill* 
hty tlw Oomhniniata by the faundzeda o( 
thouainda, aa compered to the few tbou- 
aanda'fOr-iu in T ietna^  which ia one 
w ay'w e 80em to ntMoure Bucoeaaful 
l̂ Higr. th m  daj^ and. seem to be.omn' 
toî 'iHit .oh; top politically too.

■.A ‘m^y he A  fantaatie theory Com* 
mehtator Huvcb haa advanced. But it la 
allKkA fantastic'World.

M r. H a n d l’d T )id ir7
Commentator Jheeih C. Haraeii. writ* 

In f In the Cttflstian s mMei Monittor. 
haa oome up with ''hi , tlMmy w h ^  
nounda ao fantaatlOi ht ftost'^that <tp̂  
wondoa -he dJHrea ’ 4ty||te-- wlth It /to 
print But, as expounds t t .n d  it,be* 
j ifaMi-ewifkiBy'lts own way onê s
Ibottghta, Mnrflnal verdteCIa net ao car* 
•alh. ftiju at oetdd be.
. .Vihat iuty<M dae,'edter
|i the BaraCh thw ry tU fttihan to 
lUhii more than a  'surface. cotecktoBoa 
hatol|lton the suffaca fW ^ iito t,in  Btot* 
MSi;.iMi«ra we intervdttt|d; the OmmiB' 
•tsto^aM'stm atroncand 'C to ib e ^  Cor 
the'oonntry. and . In^'indoBtoto 
W lie8ei''lnaM  of')Mtorvh(ite|t we ^  
h e t antl*Pofhniuntarta hw' taU h f 
ihatce'iBf' the ceunttyi^' ' ; . ' ^,/ .

■Xbesa thtoSU «to. o n ^  aurfheB: tfua 
anoush.'as,four fahts. W a.fot ^ 'o f'U q a  
eoim try;.we hfeve'fona into the other; 
ana country >to atin in danger‘of g o ^  
CSommunist; the otbw bountry haaljiiat 
gone anti^iotomuniat' 'aHhpugh, w ^  
we got out the'Communists aeemed'al* 
moat la  etoarrcut control c t  eehrytUity 
thee*.
I ttadem m to'thfaa fto v .sa rfb ^ ,X a ^  
there to the oonaidaratlon oa'̂  
Canimantatoh'Haiech!baees;.hto thitolai 1 

I t  to not a  thasih ha attomjM to  'hp* 
ply avetywhere.’ But .what Halseys .la 
thto<Mhat our .aalbltloua presanqe ty hi- 
goneaia. Whan wo were playing .that 
eoimtty that-w ty, was a,th irty, t ^ t  
aperatod to embartaas the mm-cbm* 
Bumisto, tbarr and' tie their'hands'to 
dealing with the Commimists. '

HarK^ w|itoa th is .^ y  hbdu^.tt: -i, 
**Anti.Communiam a loality.mmra* 

meat in Indonesia aa.iong.aa Am^tou 
was aettoeiy grbeetnty'lt* arguments'and 
Its causes in Indonesia. American 'sup* 
port had bebome a  wtltotohe around tho 
necks of the imtlve local aatt^kminui* 
hist forces. Iho mate pxeasnos of large 
American missions waarnot i^dy an «n* 
tarraasaMnt, but a  m|MiT to thbae Who 
wanted to save thblr oountty from 
Fddag. NO -cne InMbe ladoneBa of- a  

I yrar ago Waatod to  be Imown aa a  
friend of any'American;^ft opened Idra 
•p to  tlty .eharga af 'beiity ,̂ a ‘MOromb* 
atohst’
: "ActuS^^ Waidilngtcm^ had . BtM  

dhoioa. I t o e ^ 'h i  thdory, liave cohtin* 
ied to'be promliMat and a ^ y e  in. ihdo* 
Beala. B at to %m, leng alneer oto^ ihaC 
ttito would o d y  hasten-tlw,l'CbihinuiStt 
hrita o v e r ^  ppeeidlrty ■ ammunffipn ,to 
IlM OonlnninW|£iL ' f  - \

( **Ihe.'lkidtii|^oottm e;v^  
llyo pbiltteal’rwatare o p w a to .frti^ ^ d  
Wlihaat- a ^ ’tnttiiereiieir ftein- wahl^ 
htyton. . / ,  '
; ?A t the»eki'''of-'a.'yaim to0h|lltary^ 

Bon- In- Indiwieiia haa won V  w|diatvB 
Wctory' fty.'mi*l-Oom»mkpitofqm6i' and 
oi^lt the hia;Bsirt̂ -<jMCmt t|ia
gdmw|iunlat regime. ̂ .^ ■ '■ ^ g »ed .- 
'i ^ /o o u ta e  jM jK^ r e ^ i.1 ^ ,^ ^  

tieoaom' WlwIdhgtonjillliclW

t wltha iajitM f r o  Shragltle.. But 
'defeat, af'̂  - w— mSda

pBS|dbil̂ ^hjr*'̂  -edihdrWitm.'̂ Bvmy indh 
th|,i.1hiltod‘8totoa 

•ontmiied to mterfeto' th^ ̂ oommunikta 
wcnidlhavo eohthuMd to prosper. .
, .̂ ;;| lro a  oate where.our-heet fs ia m  

iad  towiqr, t f  you want tie iw helpfU!, 
ptemi-ikB away.’ .-

**JhadVthe eicperirnjmt. haa: dtodooed 
and /Un^rllnad bow'-strong, are 'natlva 
lastotanoe fMoea, w h^ a^}oitoi-to bper- 
aito ftaaly, and! an their own.reapoasi*
hutty.- ' ; . % ■■

. Such jUia. .Hkradi '■Una of ro a riotiig. 
K n ta ^ T  'ib a-w ay ta- win -to 'to 'gat 
s u it ' ' ;

Bren if  we thlrik'i^ did totoP*h this 
eiro ' tn Indoneeia. that doeent maaiv 
Ipweiroe. that the aame thinga appl/. al* 
thait wo oould act the same way. ,ia  
iftetnam. Wa could told, our tehta-and 
dpsappaar in Indoneato, Iwcauaa wa 
U i^ 't put the ftait military foroap'fai.

one haa figured out a  clean.̂ ^easy . 
'^ ^ ,fo r na to got cut df i^etium. even 

' Wo should t h i ^ i t  sound, sm art pbi* 
^Ito'dolao. - i  •
•But tos unddii r̂lity Barseh theory— 

t M  ^  American praaenci to'̂ abme- 
ttotos A lUM8dteS|i W litil A&d
o^ihforta tha very mnw Oommimtsm it 
aeeha tp oppoee—U. ftorm Btty esbotpi- 
t««d  in aiialyala of prospacta hr VieU 
nhae.' ■•Iheee-oiea-dengir'-WB -httow -eea- 
|pn*i*'-ttmt'tlM  BMrd--'wa. tte w

'  VSimiEw Service S t^
drat happened to Astro* 

n u ts . Anndtrtmg and'Soott, being a 
rimbtomi^.'failure of the same unpre* 

.Which, has ao often inter- 
.(tount̂ itowha, id the sort of thing 

tjh^ ^in lutopep again, without warn* 
1^^. beoauM, as. oVerybody has been 
tealtolity all along,-there is no perfect 
gUatontoe of perfect functioning m any* 
things. ' ■ ■
<-htortharmora It- becomes apparent 
Ihkt lAstronauto Armstrong and Scott 
hm 'perhap s within seconds of losing 
emtodousness and control of themselves 
beesuae tha spaed, of their tumbling in 
apace—one tumble--a' aeoond—waa be* 
coBiflng more than they oould take. What 
saved th«n, and gave their own cool* 
headedneas a  cbanco to fight back to 
ebhtrol of the spacecraft, waa the fact 
that the thruster which was blasting 
their aMp Into its tumble soon ran out 
bf fuel, and therefore stopped operat* 
tag. Bnt if there hhd happened to be a 
little more fuel bOhtad that malfunc
tion, the aatronauto might have lost 
aonsdouaness, and might have become 
hslpliag In tyaoe.

H ito prospeot l̂eads- the New Tork 
Ttaiea this morning to take one of those 
bold'lobks into the future which is oer* 
tUBn to-tlhni' out not to bo so bold after 
an, but tolazely as imtural and taevitable 
aa-toa .ciuner gas station.

Hia .TtaieB itoka forward to the day 
Whan V there will be an international 
mawr 'robue mrvloe, which will be able 
to hunibh<A s ^ e  tow ship up to latch 
on; to *>*7 disabled or Inoperative craft, 
UC'Cven to take spare rocket parts or a 
oap'Of rocket fuel up. to the aatronauta 
ta tro b le ; and, if repair out in space 
■provity difficult, at. least bring the stall- 
sd.*aatttmauta mfely back to earth.
 ̂<At the moment, space travel ia about 

Whert automobile travel was at Its be* 
gtaatagi: with all/the patrols and gas 
stations and ghrages stlU to oome.
 ̂ And, althbujijh tfie urgv of many of 

ikl.to.take, a. r}de ta space may be well 
idjgh tokobntroUable, perhaps it would bo 
a> praoUoal idea to wait until space 
servide has at, least begun to operate.

Sapport —• But . . .
■ W«- wish that' it were poesible to 
share fully Secretary of State Dean 
.Busk’s confidence that “a great major
ity Of non-OommuniSt governments tm* 
derstand and support what we are do
ing (in Vietnam), even though some, 
for various reasons, have not yet said 
so publicly.’* We agree that many gov
ernments in Africa, Asia, and Burope, 
whiah may appear to be fence-sitters 
over 'Wetnam, do indeed agree that 
Gomraunlit expansioniam must be curb
ed. We equally believe thaii *uch 
gavenuneitts if forced toi' choose be
tween a clear-out American victory or 
defeat >111 Southeast Asl^ would choose 
the former.

tort w« hope that the Secretary’a 
attAeprot: doee not indicate a lack of 
iiiailtlvlty on WaShtagton’s part over 
thî  extent .to which much of the world 
feels that the United States haa some
how funfbled its handling of Vietnam. 
I| iiiiteit that America haa not worked 
hnrdAnough for the Social and political 
rtyom s which alone can guarantee laaV 
tag supoeas. The view la vridely voiced 
th ^  the 'United States, for an its own 
zevoluUbiiary and-llberal p^st, has not 
a ito ^ to ly . grasped the whirlwind 
toward reform and dotage now sweep- 
1 ^  the underdeveloped areaa of the 
eRssttf. . .  ,

>TOs oritiolsm and these doubts do not 
Sadiasto an overnOl general oppositiaa 
to'American policy from the nca-Csss- 
irumlst worid. But they do show—and 
Btyongly so—that gihve doubto as to 
Amarioa’a methods, and , to some extent 
to ills aims, tare widespread,

So ksty*, aa theee doubts, remain, we 
wonder how sound ia the Secretary’s 
additional statoinent that “I  think you 
win see more sM  more governments of 
the Free Wbrid oCfertag, or increasing, 
tangible assistance to South Vietnam.” 
We should Uke .to' see such an increase 
in iMip. '101itarily,btt would be de^dy 
wtaoome. Dlplopiattcslly, it would help 
tom  ^  struggle into what it should 
hsveibeen gU taong—a  worid effort to 
aupphrt orderly poUtical progreas 1^111110 
a- state and orderly political relations 
betweea statea.
: 'Uhdoubtodly aoma sudr increase ta 

aid win come. Australia has already an- 
nounoed Jta intentton to triple its right- 
tag force ta 'Vietnam. The new FhiUp- 
Idns Qovemment ia seeking to send 
some 1,000 men there. Other nations 
have upped aifd wiU up vartoua types 
of jMlp. Tet, iiF thn last resort, and ex
cept for the strong -South Korean and 
Australian contingents. South Vietnam 
said the UnHsd ritatea continue to fight 
pretty much, atone.

' I t  is rtat, however, too late tb bring a 
algnlricant and suhstantial change ta 
the situation. If America were some
how able to overcame those shorteon* 
tag* ta its policies and acUOna which 
have tod to ao many doubts around tbs 
worid, we believe that a great deal mote 
aM to South Vietnam would be forth* 
eomtag. This would bo a double vtrtpiy. 
M ..tyH SBR n*M JB C aB fC B  MOj^TTOR

Alone Oountrr Boade With ,Sylvian OOara

Jimmy Breslin
One Of The Thousand

WHAT WAS r r  KILMER SAID?

Herald
Y^terdays

‘ 2 5  Y ean  Ago

« .  .“Herahey pointed out 
that toss intelltyent sold
iers often make the beat 
fighters because an intel
ligent man is too busy wor
rying about what can hap
pen to him. The slower 
person spends more time 
concentrating on bis Job.
—From reports of talk 
by Gen. Liewis B. Hershey, 
Chief of Selective Serv
ice, as carried by UPI and 

' broadcast by radio station 
WINS.

Steadman Adams Jr ., who 
called himself Jim  because Jim 
was easier to write down, had 
his chest blown open last Tues
day to become one of the thou
sand men killed in the first 
nine weeks of this year in' Viet 
Nam. He had listed aa next of 
kin his mother, Mrs. . Uzzle 
Adams of 54-09 Almeda Ave., 
a seven-etory . housing project in 
the Rockaway section of 
Queens. Steadman Adams Jr ., 
an Army Pfc., did not put down 
on his forms that his mother 
lives with a daughter, whose 
married name is Jones, and 
that the name Adams is not on 

. the mailbox in the lobby of the 
project. There was difficulty ta 
finding U ule Adams on Thurs
day BO slie could be told that 
her son was dead.

“She went where .1 waa at 
the paper factory, it waa aA- 
indat time for me to get oft 
from work,” the daughter, 
Francia Jones, was saying.

"The lieutenant, three 
o’taock,’’ L lu le  Adams. "H e Jes 
cam e and tell me that he wfta 
sorry to teil me that my son 
got killed in service. He say 
my son did his duty and that 
everyttae in file service like 
him ."

"He were 20 on the first of 
February,” Fnnclne - Jones 
said.

When was the last, time you 
saw him?'’

"Have not saw him since the 
dsy he left to go,’’ lissie Adams 
s a ^  ‘T don’t recall nothin’ 
itaout him fiiat day. He were 
jea my usual sqn.”

His Last Letter 
lAsxie Adams had on a bhght 

red sweater and brown plaid 
skirt. She sat on chrome-legged 
Utctaen chair and stared out 
the window of the first floor 
apartment. She is 42, uid she 
has a flat face vriilch has' high 
cheekbemes. She waa a gi'a-dq.y 
field worker on a  gtovin' farm 
ta Fair Bhitf, N. p, Her, daugh
ter. Franclne, ia 20. FVmncine 
came narth and noqrried a  tniok 
driver. 'When ehe moved tato (he 
apartment in . the project in 
Queens, Steactoan' Adams Jr . 
came up to live with her. Whqn 
her son was oalied back to the' 
South to be drafted, Uxsie came 
vq> to live in the ^lartment with 
her daughter.

“Did he write you modi from 
Wet Nam?”

“I  guess a letter come last 
weric,” she said. “Would you 

 ̂ like lookin’ at it? ” She want out 
of the room and came back 
with two amah sheets of paper 
with her son’s words written ta 
pencil on them. "Beftae going, 
any further,” file letter from 
'Viet Nam stad. *Tet me pass on 
the simple pleasure of life hop
ing that when this letter teadi 
you it win find you and the 
famiiv et b-st of health. And

teB ail the rest of my so-called 
they could write and I  wouldlng 
mine . . . Please send me a pic
ture of my baby. 1 wrote Fay  
and never heard from her."

The mother stared out the 
window. Kids with sticks were 
running around on the grass 
p lot They began to duel each 
other with the sticks. One of the 
kids fell down and played dead. 
Another kid in a  black shirt ran 
up with an old bugle and blew 
a  couple of riow, wavering notes 
o f taps over the one on the 
ground. Ldzzie Adams k ^ t  
staring out the window.

Franclne reached under the 
table and brought up a  white 
photo album.

There was a  snapshot of her 
brother in a  white raincoat 
with a bottle of beer ta his 
hand. He was standing with 
another guy in front of what 
seemed to be a saloon. Another 
snapshot showed him huggtog a 
girl a t a  dance. On another page 
there was a snapshot of hhn in 
uniform.

"This is hdm in Hawaii, Just 
before he go to Viet Nam,” 
Franclne said. .“W hat did he do 
when he lived here -with you?” 
she was asked. "He worked. 
Then he go out. I  don't exactly 
know where he was goln’. Boy 
name Charlie was his best 
friend. I  don't know his last 
name." She looked a t her moth
er. "That Charlie. W hat his 
namq?”

‘T don’t  know bis las’ name,? 
litazle Adams said. “Where is 
the body being shipped?" Ldzzle 
Adams -was asked. “South,” she 
said. ‘1  have to come back there 
and get everythin’ straightened 
o u t”

"She’s taking It very weB,” a 
-visitor whispered to the daugh
ter. “For the time bein’,” the 
daughter said. ^

IMS Publlahera Newspapec^ 
Syndloate

On This Date
In  1044,^ United States hea-vy 

bombers attacked Berlin.

The local unit of the Connec
ticut State ’Guard sponsored by 
the American Legion to hold its 
initial meettag tonight 

Heaitngpj continue before the 
Board bf Zoning Appeals on the 
ptoposisd garden - apartment de
velopment within the bounds bf 
Main, Forest and S t  Jam es 
streets:

1 0  Years Ago
Double blisxard d a m p  errs 

plans of Recraation Department 
and Junior Chamber of Com
merce to hold Faster Egg Hunt 
March. 3L  . ' L

John Bancroft elected com
mander of A nderson^ea P ost 
No. 2(H6, VFW.

Miss Anna French, head li
brarian bf ^ ,̂Manchester public 
libraries, honored on the 25th 
anniversary of her association 
with the libraries ta  town.

Area .Prudential tasutunce 
agentk vote against a strike in 
their national - union’s dispute 
-with the company.

Miss Ehra Johnson,- assistant 
to the Buperinttaident at Man
chester M anorial Hospital since 
1952, jmomoted to the position 
of assistant atanlnistrator by 
the hospital, board of trustees.

Inside Report
by ’

Rowland Evans J r . and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Slowly 
mounting frustration coupled 
with a  sensation of hnpendihg 
doom .exploded'last Wednesday 
night (March IS) in an un
precedented gripe session by 
the oversized contihgeht of 71 
freshman Democrats in the 
House. I

For some 90 minutes behind 
the locked doors of the Judici
ary Committee, House Major
ity Leader Carl Albert tried to 
deal with a  torrent- of emotion
al complaints of the first-year 
Congressmen, many of them 
based , on hard, political fact.

Specifically a t issue was 
their protest over having to 
vote on a politically volatile 
labor bill without assurance 
that the Senate would pass it. 
But their complaints went far 
beyond one bill.

Hearing dally predictions 
from their own party leaders 
of ,a lose of a t Itost 25 and per
haps more than 50 House seats 
In Novonber, these Democratic 
freshmen know they win be 
the first victims of any Re
publican surge. Some of, them 
feel doomed. 'What’s more, they 
believe that party leaders—

A Thought for Today
*3Iees the: Lord, O My Soul; 

and all that is within me, bless 
his holy name!”

Thla week we wiU took to
gether a t one of the very great 
psalms. Taking Ms place in the 
Old Testament, Pealm 103 re
cites the majesty of God. It 
is He Who ordataest file heav
ens and caused the earth to 
be. I t  is to fids. Creator that 
humanity turns with thanks
giving and praise. “Bless the 
Lord, O my soul” is a  clarion 
call to what every person must 
respond soon or late in life. 
I t  is the expected, n a tu ra l'r^

eponae of the created "to Him 
who gave hhn life.

"And all- that is wiihln me, 
Ideas U s holy nam e!’’ The 
greatness ctf God consists In 
m a ^  filings, but.for our pur- 
pose; it includes the demand 
that when we come to H m , we 
come wlfii all we ta’d;- and have 
and hope to be. We bring our 
total being to God. This is true 
WDrsfaip. This Is genuine self- 
giving. Ttta is what it means to 
be ta. His world.

Rev. John E . Post 
Superintendent 
Norwich District 
Moihoctist Church

particularly Speaker Jedm MIc:- 
Cormack of MassaChue^ts— 
are insensitive to  pUght.

Consequently, last Wednes
day. afternoon, four' ftyediman 
Democrats—Dm i Itydn of Ckm- 

. nectlcut, P a t s y   ̂ Mtak of 
Hawaii, Frmik Evans- b f -Colo
rado and Thomas Foley of 
Washington—asked fo r an un
publicized meeting betiween the 
freshmen and the,HousevDemo
cratic leadership, - r - i ’.v -  •

Rep. Frank .Thompstwi of 
New Jersey, chairman of ttie 
liberal Democratic B t u d y  
Group, which has tried to help 
th e . big DemocraUc class of 
1964-elected in -'the Goldwator 
debacle, quickly. arranged^, the 
meeting. Speaker McGbimack 
couldn’t make it, but M ajority 
Leader Albert was there. So 
were about 40 freshman D ano- 
crats.

Irwin, who facto  an uidiiU 
battle for re-election from Con
necticut’s Rcim blican' Fairfield 
County, put the Issue bluntly. 
Freshman Democrats . f r o m  
marginal districts Uke h is were 
badly burned when they fol
lowed McCormack’s  pleadings 
ami voted to repeal stotlon 
14B of the Taft-H arttey A ct 
(which permlto states t6.ipn>- 
Wblt compulsory . :untonlam) 
only to have the bill die; in  a 
Senate filibuster.

Now, Irwin continued, Btatory 
waa repeating. The House‘was 
scheduled to vote on a, ;tong- 
pendlng bill to lift restrictions 
against picketing at constouotlon 
sites— t̂he “aitus-pitoetihg” bill.

The gnawing fear of fiic.toesh- 
men is that they will sfiolt their 
necks out aglto  to vote for file 
bill, only to watch It die in the 
Senate. B^r better to have Sen. 
Make Manafield of Montana, 
the Senate M ajority Leader, 
take it up first. I t  not, the fresh
men threatened, they would vote 
againat it in the Ho im .

The sltua-plckettag bUl was

(See Page Seven)
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Bennet Classes 
H ear 2 Guests

Two speakers wtto apodal 
knontedge at Asia recotUy lec
tured to social atudiee eVasses 
a t Bennet Junior High School.

D r. AMiakant Nlmbark, as
sistant professor of sodology 
a t Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute ta Troy, N;Y., to hie talk 
‘Tmagee o f India,” emphasized 
the popular mlsconceptiona and 
legends about India' that are 
common to Americans and not
ed that Indians likewise ha've 
dtotorted images o f Am erica 
and its  people.
He dlscuesed the caste sys
tem, the educational system, 
women In poiltlx^s, and Indlan- 
U .S. relatione; and reminded 
the pupils that, although India 
is a  very old country, i t  has 
only been a  democracy for 19 
years and thus laces many 
prdUems of adjustment.

A native of India, Dr. Nlm- 
bark haa been epedal lecturer

and associate director of the 
summer Institute in Aslan stud
ies a t  Central Oonnecttcut Col
lege ta New Britain.

Sheidun Zola, a  teacher of 
m athematics a t  Bennet, spoke 
In Chinese to Mrs. Dorothy 
Hogan’s  7th grade social stud
ies  otasB and explained the <har- 
acter language. *Aie dtose is 
studying a  uifit on China. ,

A  form er language specialist 
in the U B . security service, 
Zoto. speaks, reads and writes 
the Mandarin A alects. He stud
ied a t  the Institute of F u  EJast- 
em  Languages a t  Tale Univer
sity.

Fish Christian Sign
HOIMEl—EJaily ChiisUsns in 

the Roman Ehnpire made them
selves known bo one another by 
tracing ta the air with a  fore
finger the outline of a  fish. The 
G r e ^  word for fish is made up 
of the initial letters, of the 
phrase, “Jesus Christ, Spn of 
.God, Savior.”

MISAC to Get 
Report Tuesday
A progress report by its Open 

Occupancy Housing Committee, 
created on Feb. 16, will hedd 
the agoida for Tuesday’s meet
ing of the Manchester Inteifaith

Social Action Coun^. 
tag win 'bei ' Keld"nf^'8'*p:m'."'in 
the Rdbbins Room of Coiter 
Congregational Church.

Other items to be discussed in
clude' the poaslbid formation of- 
coram itolona "on youth and on 
file «d erly ' to cooperate with 
the town’s  Human Relatlona 
Oonunisetom
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D E L I V E R Y  
I FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR ORUe

Re^d H ^ ^ d  Ads

DAVIDSON & IfiV EN T liA lg  
M A N CH KTER Pi

Jam es Oleksiw, 12, plays “tune” on transistorized model.,of el^tronic organ 
th at helped him win top honors in Assumption's science fair. Note tiny loud
speaker by his right hand and gold statuette. (Herald photo by Goe)

Inside Electronics Display 
Wins in Science Fair

(GiRifiimed from p ^ e  g) < j| .rg science fair t im e  for many-M anchester School 
by no means the oiBy complaint. oKildren these days, and numerous displays a t . Assump- 
Beveral freshmen were bitter tion Junior High,' ha've been under the in'terest^ scrut* 
aboifi the"'Bemocrattc National iny of the entrants’^classmates-and parents alike.
Conunitlee'3 .highly publictaed. The top winnto a t Asaunip- —------ -----------
efforto' .to jre-eleot than. tion, with a display and explan- the growth of -various biacterta

In  fact, they complained, the atloii of -transistorized oscUlat- and the inhibltdng ieflBects of an- 
Nafidnal-Committee is at a new o r s ' w m  12-yeew-old Jam es tibiotdes such ais sulfa, penicU- 
peak'of ditorganlzatkm and pro- Oleksiw, whose entry won him jj j j  gjiU terramycin.
-vidto little real assistance to  the a  gold trophy and the right to second, Cathy Kosciol, for a 
Omgressmen. On the contrary, represent the. school a t  the piaster model of the human, eye 
one fttobman testified, the over- Northern Connecticut ReglMial and an explanaition of its func- 
Ulovm publicity about the Com* Science Fair, to be held  ̂ this rions and disorders, 
mlttee’s eifforts In his behalf has iveek a t the "West Hartford ■phdrd, Paul Hesketh, for an 
made It harder for him to fi- Armory. He also took first experiment -which reproduced 
nance Ws 1966 campaign. place In Grade 7. Alexander Flem ing’s accidental

Other freshmen protested Jim  follows in the footsteps of discovery of -penlcllMn in 1929. 
President Johnson’s coy ap- his older brother, John, 14, who, Second and third places in 
proach to a possible tax in* last year took top honors at Grade 7 went respectively to 
crease. I f  taxes are to be raised Assumption, also -with an entry i^ ^ ert Rdzza, who prepared a 
in an elestion year, they lament- in the field of electronics. -working thermocouple and ex- 
ed, it ought to be done now—not J ' w h o  expects to become piauation of the properties of 
when the campaign gets imder- electronics engineer, said he therm o-electridiy; and Kiaron 
way, spent three weeks working four Redfern, for a  model of the

While all this blowing off Pf day preparing earth, cut away to show Its core,
steam may have been good 
tonic for the worried freshmen, 
it provided scant redress for 
their main complaint: The situs 
picketing bill. Albert patiently 
explained that while he under
stood their problems. It was too elude a miniature electronic or- 
late to try for Senate consldera- San, operated off two penltght 
tion first. Helping out, Thomp- batteries; a  signal injector to

V

O F M A N C H E S T E R  

TEL 6 4 3*517)

his exhibit. He said his knowl- mantle and crust.
^ g e  WM ''picked up” by work- ^ Edwaid J .  Oox
ng with his b ro k e r  and read- ^ood, science

mg numerous books on electron-
School; . and Slater Valeria, 

The models he prepared in- gcdaice instructor a t Baltic Ifigh
School.

son soothingly predicted a Sen
ate filibuster was unlikely on 
this measure. .

The fact that the situs—plck- 
ertotg MB has notv been post
poned stems not fraih Tast 
Wednesday’s  g;ripe session but 
from the murky maneuvers of 
Rep. Adam CJlaytoh Powell of 
Neiw Tork, who doesn’t feel 
like taking up the bill this week. 
When It does come up, the 
House leadership doubts a fresh
man revolt would cost more 
than 20 ■votes at most— n̂ot 
enough to defeat It.

Freehman complaints wiB In
crease in the waning months of

test the various circuits of its 
capacitors and transistors; an 
oscillator for Morse Code prac
tice; and a solar energy oscilla
tor.

Jim  is the son of Mir. and 
Mrs. JOhn J , Oleki^w of 14 E\d- 
ton Rd.

This year m arks the first 
time Assumption Jiindor High 
hais sent an entry to the North
ern Oonnectiout Fteir. Among 
the jranel of 17 Judges who wffll 
■view entries eulbmatbed firom 
she counties, wffll be Robert 
Feam, head of the Mianchesber 
Odimmunity Oodlege science de
partm ent; and Dr. Donald Mior- 
rison, chairman of the coliege’s

Metallurgists Needed
M ETALS PARK, Ohio—Few

er than 700 metallurgists are 
graduated .each yMur in the 
United 'StatiBs, Sa.ya the Ameri
can Society for MetaW, which 
believes the U.S. metals Indus
tries could absorb twice that 
number.

R em ed y  for pills

Here’s the best remedy for sleeping pills we 
know about: Holman-Baker’s super-f irm 
Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest M attresses. Both 
these fine bench-made m attresses are made 
from the specifications of an orthopedic sur
geon. Designed primarily for sufferers of 
back disorders, this bedding is enjoyed, ac
tually, by more people with normal, healthy 
backs!
I t gives bed-board support without bed-board 
discomforte. I t  makes it possible for those 
who have suffered from bone or muscular dis
orders to enjoy sleep once again. W ant to 
know more about this bedding? Call 643-5171 
or come in and actually TRY it. Then you’ll 
throw away your pill bottles and bed-boards 1 
Blattresses $9,9.59; box springs $89.50.

the 89th Congress. Too maAy of cstiizein’s  Advisory Oounett. 
them are being written off by qths reglonafl exhdlbit wiM be 
their colleagues as doomed open to  tho public Thursday 
Democrats, an attitude that from 10 a.m. to 9 pjm.: and BVi- 
Bcarcely buttresses their falling day from 9 a,m. to  6 p.m.

Save m on ey  every  day at

confidence.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL
g a s o l in e

BANUY Oil
( OMl’ \NV, INC.

:i:il M\iN STKKKT
'l l',I,. Cii'i-

ItodiN illi' S7rt-.'i2Tl

Assumptton’s science fa ir Is 
under the direorion of Sister 
LaeUtta, science, teacher for the 
7th and Sth grades.

Other vrinnera . and exhibits 
are as fodiows:

E%st place team entry: Rob
ert Hdokoy and Mark Hagenbw, 
Grade 7, for a model of a laser 
beam transm itter and receiver.

Second place beam entry: 
Tom Soulty, Cbrade 7, and 
ObBilles ScuMy, Grade 8, for a  
w o r k i n g  anemometer (wind 
guage).

Individual winners were:
In  Grade 8: E^ist, B a ih y  

Boehner, for a dieplay showing

Day In . .  Day Out
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

m PRESCRIPTIONS
»  ̂ resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every d ^ !
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

eosts — no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no “temporary 
reductions” on Prescrlpfions to lure 
oiistonrers!

At the same time, there is never any 
eompromtae in servtoe or quality!

l O I J  CWT OUB LOW EST 
PHXCISS E V E R Y  DAY O F THE 
Y g tk x  .  .  .  AND YOU SAVE  
m o r e  THEOUGHOUT THE 
Y BA K  * « f ON A IX  YOUR 
^mggiQBIPXiON NEB3>S.

We Deliver 

Bveryvhere^ F ast

TRY US AND S E f

a t  W E  P A R K A D E >  W EST MIDDLE W K E. 

**W« Sovw You M oiw y"

y AUTOMATIC ^REDUCTIONS
&

BARGAIN SHOP
i r  -k  'k

Every day 1$ bargain da^^t The Bargain Shop! AH the 
stock offered . . .  furniture, bidding, lamps . . .  is from 
Watkins four big display floor^Itjs offered at bargain 
prices because ( I ) it is a one'-of-a-kind piece or 
^roup, (2) it has. been discontinued b^the maker, or 
i3) it is a Sample and has become sho^-marks*..
Pricf s are cut snarply at once . . .  then reduced auto
matically each week until the item is sold. So there 
are new bargains, bigger bargains every week at 
The Bargain Shop. Come see,, tomorrow! ^

■ $49.50 Modem 'Twin Size .WlUniit Bookiase Headboard ............3 2 ^ ^
$18,50 (2 ) 2 7 V2” Brass and Milk Glass Planter Table Lamps, white

parchment shades, 3-way switches, each ..............................• .8 * 5 0
$169.50 44 X 65” Husky, Dark Pine Duckfoot Extension Bmmg

Table, two leaves ......................... ..................................................... il 1 4 .1 5
$119.00 i^ill Size Cherry Spindle Bed ..............................................o 4 .o a
$32.50 Modem W alnut Arm Chair, orange stripe upholstery . .  1 9 .7 0
$27.95 Walnut Side Chair, matches arm  chair ab o ve................ 1 6 4 p 5
$l87!00 S«ni-W ing Chair; button back, foam cushion,*ox pleats, spice

tweed upholstery ........................................... ................................... 1 5 7 .3 W
$59.50 E x tra  Long Twin Size Holman-Baker M attress . . . . . . 4 3 4 1 5
$280.00, 51” "Maple Hutch, two cu p b o ^ s, five drawers in base, two

shelves ■with plate rail and gallery in to p ......................... ...... • . 2 2 4 .
$339.00 81” Attached Pillow-Back Sofa, foam, cushions, box pleats,

Kehy green upholstery  ....................................................2 1 1 * 9 5
$65.00 46” Modem W alnut Picture Window Table, one drawer 4 6 ^  
$289.00 42” Italian Provincial TYuitwood Chest, 6 drawers 1 9 6 .6 0
$49.95 2 6 14 ” Round Cherry End Table, stretcher baij^............3 9 .1 5
$249.00 87” \irmg Sofa, foam cushions, boxlileats, attached pillow

back, char-brown upholstered cover*.............................. .̂............... 1 .9 6 .
$129.00 Wing (3hair, attached pillow back, foam cushion, box pleafs,

char-brown upholstery, m atches sofa above ....................... * 1 0 0 .9 5
$89.(X) 51” Cherry lYench Provincial China, two cupboards, three

drawers, glassed in shelf f o p ........................................................ 8 9 .0 0
$259.8^ 5 'P c. W hite DaystTOTn Dinette, 35 x  49” Extension Table, with 

leather-griained plastic tbp, green upholstered ch a irs .....................99.

rr
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Durchwite nb-iron shirts—4 5 %  Kodeli 

35%  cotton . ..guarem teed to  stay w hite!

This amazing new 'wasli ̂ i J  w ^ r shirt starts w hiter and stays 
w hiter washing aftejr washing , ,  . andrit^i pennanehtly p i^ " ’ 
pressed to stay smooth thsnks. to the .exoluBive M anhattan 
Dura-Smooth process. It keeps remarkably, ■wripkle-free in 
wearing . . . washes easily, driw quickly, never needs ’ 
ironing. Sizes 14*17 with short sleeves. , ^

also'w ffh'long lileeveis 4 ^  ’
(DAL Mtn’s Ftmdtbtagfr—Afanohester ParkaSe),

■ _____________ ■■ ■ i '

never iron slocks
o f w ashable Forex 
with ForaPress '

■T

b y FARAff
nrfaaaw a4

V '"'

.hry stylo o r C on tin en td  

Thins. . .  sand, olive, block

'm .....
 ̂ >/

Famous Farah  slacks of Sup^  

Farex, the perfected slacik, 

fabric «f 50%  polyester and 

50%  combed cotton. Ju st 

wash and wear them any

w h ere. . . never need ironing 

because they iron thM ns^v«

while they’re drying. Creases 
( < 

stay in, 'wrinkles ‘stay out.

Choose your favorite style and

color. 29-42 waist, 28-34 lejfi

(D *L  Msn’a-:- 

Manchtoster PSrkade)

D&L MANCHESTER PARKADC — Open Mon., W ed.. Thurs., M . N tp  
10 o.m. to  9 p .m .. • * Toes. A Jkrt ^10 d.m. to f  ■
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Biiiglars Fail 
T o (Sack Safe

B w ^ m  brok« int(» OMiv«r> 
•ion OhemiCAl Oorp., 310 B ut
Kftin St, over tbe weekend end 
Med to force open tliree eafea.

*Xlie eefee were demai^ed but 
unopened. One held $20 end the 
other two oontelned no money. 
Petrohnaa Peul Bellroee ie in- 
vesttgating’.

Beurmond X  BeavlUe, 10, of 
Fort Kem, Maine, w u  arreet- 
ad on a charge of failure to 
drive at a reeeoMble dietance 
after a four-oar accident about 
S‘J0 p.m. Saturday on Windeor

Ave., near Btadermwe Ave., 
Kockville. He wae driving east 
when Ha car Ut the rear of an
other. niefatnc two Other care to
gether as they waited for a stop 
Hght. poMce said. 0 ^  minor tn- 
Juiiee ware reported. Sgt Walt
er Spiegel ia tatveeUgating. Ban- 
vffle wee releaeed for appear- 
ancea in Oircuit Court 12 April 
12.
, Robert O. stal^ee, 28, of 7 
ram  St., RockviUe, wae arrest
ed Simday night on a charge 
Of driving under the influence 
of Mquor. Patrolman Martin 
IQncman arreoted Staplee, who 
wae freed under a $S00 bond 

enewer the charge April B 
Id Circuit Court.

Join 3. Muhin, as. Of »B Bara

Dr.. Veition,
day night after a
lurtance at Ws homa P o ««
charged Wm With
and breach of pe»««
him to court April 12. I^trol-
man Norbert Saegaert M invee-
Ogating. ______

NowMoiy W«or
F A L S E  T E E T H

With Mor« Comfort
raSnctB . a pMtMt alkaune(aoe-«Btd) pewM.'MMa {Use teathdm v. To eMaad ta inor*S mfort. foH rtn a l^ a  Pae------^  pour î atse. ,jto eummp.

F ilm  Saves W atsr
PHOEiNlX, Arts. —Thin fiUho 

epread' on swimming pools or 
Mservrtrs can reduce 
tkm 25 to 60 per cent wltWut 
killing fish. It is estimated that 
the water that evaporates from 
Lake MCad. behind Hoowr 
Dam. could take care of the 
water needs of a city of 4 mu- 
lion,

’ (aMiut,̂ ohacSs •j|<entnm>wath). Oet
eap dnic eonnter.

LIfifiETT DRU8
PARKADE 

OPEN . 
A.M. to 10 P.M.:45

Pioneer from Paperwork to Groundwork
I—WiUiam Brtl, right, executive vice preeident of the Pioneer 

Parachute Co., watches Roy C. Conyers of the Conyers Con
struction Co. ft«n a-contract for erecting the $1 million new 
Pioneer Plant. To the left of Conyers is General Manager 
Robert Weiss, who is a witness for Bell's sign̂ aUire. Seated 
at the left is Matthew Moriarty, who witnessed Conyer’s 
signature, and to Hte t^;ht ia Mlohael C. Kagan, prertdent 
of Pioneer,; The new ,fUiutt ^ 1  be constructed in the

Pioneer Industrial Park off McNall and Deming Sts., with 
the completion date scheduled for a Sept. 15 opening. Con
yers has already cleared the vea , and work started today 
for laying the foundation forn\s. Today’s contract signing 
took place in the Pioneer office on Forest St., with several 
town officials and businessmen looking on. (Herald photo 
by Oflara.)

Army Moves 
To Firm Grip 
Inlridonesia

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mlehael A. PeUl, M.D.
HOW 4£R<0U4 /(Ni 

WPBCTION AROUNP A  ̂
-TENPON IN VOUR MANP?

Teachers W^rry 
Over New Test

(OeattfanMd.'from Page Ô e)
resix>ra law and order-. Saa- 
troamidjojo ipald the party baa 
ousted Ha aa<uetaiy-fBneraI, 
formar minlaffr wiihont portfol
io Surachman, Radio Jakarta 
added.

Surachman was one of IS pro- 
Oommuniat Cabinet memlMra 
ordered under. "protecOve cus
tody”  by the army Friday. The 
16 .Included First Deputy Pre
mier Subandrlo, the pro-Peking 
foreign, inlntater; '

But a repcM reaohtag Singa
pore eaid four former Cabinet 
ministers, including Hilrd Dep
uty Prernier' Chaertil Saleh, 
have eluded <anny efforts to- ar
rest them in Jakarta. It was not 
known if they bad 1 ^  the coun
try. 8uha;bi> sealed "off the alr> 
ports when he ordered' the ar̂  
rests.

Ihe *- miUtary regime • -an-; 
nounced plafui to hHn^.G^ Ab
dul Harie RaatUon, a’ mlH^nt 
ana-Oommmriat, back , into pub
lic view when he . addresses a 
meeUng thfa Week; Nasutiqti 
had dropped .from sight alter 
Sukazno fired him as defense 
mtniater Feb. 2t . for -1)18 far- 
reaching crackdown oti Commu- 
nlste. V» . ( .

I^plomats in Singapore said 
Hasution’s return Indicates he is 
deftinsd tor .a high post, per
haps even the presidency, when 
Suharto announces his perma
nent CaUnet within a week. So 
far Sukarno has continued as 
figurehead president while the 
army controls Qie country.

Radio Jakarta also announced 
that the military government 
bad temporarily banned all po
litical parties, public meetings 
and demonstrations In North 
Sumatra to m alntain,p^e and 
order. , f

Telegraph communications 
between Japan and Indonesia 
were restcuad today after a 
blackout that began Just before 
the arrest of the Cabinet minis
ters Friday. Telephone commu- 
nlcationa also were cut then, but 
KDD, the Japaneee overseas 
communteatlons firm, expected 
them to be restored at the nor
mal time Tuesday.

5-1'
mhp

VERY «RI0U4. IF I t  1̂  NOT
•TRbatep early, tu e infec

tion WILL- PE4.TR0Y TUB ’ 
•TENPON ANP PERMANENir/ 

■TAKE AWAY IT#
MOTION.

tlMilb rivM htUhlMbai
glllw|hlfe<edle>epla3E5ieiHi«

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

:lLeiMi'M. .N onH to Waunita
;fl. Hbitetilciss, .property .a t 9? 
Angel St.' • • ■ '
‘  -'Mmotoester Bottling Ino. to 
Oreeceht E. DeCiantls and An
thony F.’ DeCIabUs, property on, 
Hendeiaon Rd.- . .

Crescent EL and Anthony F. 
DbCiantls: to Wiillam A. Olek- 
sinaki and WaUace J. Paroink,

- property on' Hmderson Rd.
Howard A. Klukas and Mar

tin -E. Klukae.'to Margaret Kom- 
panlK, property at 7b fitehailer 
Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds
Virginia O. Narkon and lea- 

belle O. Paredsk to W U l^  A. 
CM keit^, two. parcels at O ^ - 
ter Sf^aijd Hehderaon Rd.

William A. Olekalnski to 
Gloria M. Ooutu, two parcels 
at CenterSt. and Henderson Rd.

Gloria M. Ooutu to William 
O. Oleksinski, Virginia A. Nar
kon, Isabelle O. Farciak and 
Helen Mutty, two parcels at 
Center, fit  and Hendersem Rd.

Attachment
Virginia Butterfield against 

Abraham Druckman, property 
at 811-817 M ^  St.. $50,000.

Building Permit
- Hebebrand Inc. fOr Mark 

Kravitz et ux, alterationa and 
additions to dwaUing at 22 
WyUya St.. $8,500.

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
Elementary school principals 
from all over the country have 
come to grips with a proposed 
new kind of nationwide educa
tion test. It scares some of 
them.

The test la called National 
Asseesment. It requires new 
kinds of testing now being de
veloped by private research or
ganizations.

It is well on the way to be
coming a reality, but it is some
thing brand new in education 
and its backers feel it is widely 
misunderstoMl.

Natonai Assessment was ex
plained here Sunday- night to 
ĝ rade school principals by Dr. 
Ralph W. Tyler, chairman of a 
committee which has laid the 
groundwork for the plan using 
funds from private foundations.

Tyier is director of the Center 
for the AdvaiKed Study in the 
BehavoHal Sciences at Stan
ford, Calif.

Tyief said the committee 
would appraise the educational 
level , Of ■ large groups, rather 
than indivlduais. This would be 
done by the sampling technique 
employed by public opinion 
polls.

There would be no compari
son of individual students, 
school districts, or even statee, 
Tyler said.

One of the things that has dis
turbed some educators is the

fear that Itotional Aeseeement
would be a »o^  of national com
parison teet which might reflect 
adversely cm a local school.

He said it would merely show 
where the United Statee etaitda 
educationally by regions, differ
ent age groiq>s, and by different 
socio-economic levels.

No one student would take the 
whole range of tests, since that 
may take IS hours, he said.' In
stead, each student ' selected 
would take only a fraction of it, 
an amount that could be cov
ered in half an hour. Othera 
would take other parts of the 
tests and the results would be 
pooled to give a statistically 
accurate picture of the state of 
education in America.

In a recent article, Tyler edm- 
pared National Assessment with 
important economic indioatota.

He said that in the depression 
of the 1030s, these valuable 
measiirements of the nation'’s 
economic health were-not avail
able. .Thie hampered, efforts to 
counteract the depritoeion, be 
said.

TOO MUCH HUGO IN’
PARKERSBURG, W. Va. 

(AP)— When bear hugs be
come the fashion can spring be 
far behind?

Members of the staff at St 
Joseph’s hoepilal treated a 40- 
year-old woman for injured 
ribe.

Asked how she received the 
Injury, she said her boyfriend 
“hugged me too hard."

The hospital withheld the 
woman’s name.

$10002

GS
fiREElN MANOR BOULEVARD at BROAD ST. 

Manchester, next to V.St Post Office

i

i l i i l i i i i i i i

DOG "RUN-O-RAMA"
Dog Tie Out Buiiner I *’* *  
Reel. Sold elsewhere X* 
fo r S S J N I

IW

B e n e i f i c i a l
IneonM Tax Reymants are lust around tha
eonwr. . .  and ifs time for Spring clothei 
and ffnaiy, tool Phone Beneficial.for the
cash you want now- Pick the payment* mogt 
convenient for y6ii. ; .  iat Beneficial, where 
you get that BIG O.K. for cash fasti Call up 
and seel

!• W

REPAY*MONTHLY AMOUNT OF LOAN
$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 V '1000 ■
*On 24 month plan.

canddsnmne 
eve  ̂factor of cost 
for our services.

Iip w  ap to $1000^—t o m  Wafosored HJaMT cost 
BmuMdUl IIiMMa C*> ef Monchariar

806 MAiNSTz, MANCHESTER
IHtehiff 94lBf • (Dm So. Roir EiigM TiL Budam OtkS

M ^ K IN S iS ^ S t
aRMANBI. WEST • DUECTOR'

■diwliili OU«l — I  

H A UMMMI, Ua aMsMe M

I

raONI Ml «-71K  
MUUM A UMMMI, Ua aMs*aa n  Off-Sfreef foikiig 

W  EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESIBt

IT B fV Y S  S O  m a n y  
W A Y S  T O  S H O P  

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L !
First

National
S to re s

LOW PRICES-  
TOP QUALITY 
AND VARIETY 
PLUS GREEN 
STAMPS!

Fresh CHICKEN Ports

q u a r t s * *
with Bock

q u a r t s * *
w ith  Wing

IB

CUBE STEAKS “ s j s "  “ T 9 '

B E * GRAVY f w e k r
q UEEM R

Meat and Product Prices Iffectiva Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

Fresh Produce!
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST NAVEL

O R A N G ES
1 2 > *  5 9 ^

t •

Honeydew 39.
C i R p S S  IM F IR O I LB 25<
■Broccoli 2 ĉ

Save On These Specials!

Lincoln drinks 2  83c
PaperTowe|s!^::4 95c 
Sweet Peas ^  5 c;!̂ i 95c 
Apple Sauce v«ir» 4 m5s“ 99c 
Cut Beans 5 95c

SHORTENING 
34.8 CAN 97c UB CAN 3 9 c

Golden Fluffo 3-ucan93c 
Comstock APPLE PIE 

FlUING
VLB60Z

CAN 45c

Kitty Snicker 2 29c
Electra Sol ^  37c
Herb-Ox bouillon CUBES'KG (pkG of 25 37e OF'^ ?2 2 1 c

4 43c

latty CiadiMr WKO KuauutY Murm MIX uw-oz kg 49c 
GaU Modal Hear s-umg 65c
JaUsaa* Glo-Caat Hear Wax VQTM-OZCAN 1.55 
layaald's W np KONOMT m r ROU 77c
N a ^  Jadt FftKika Synp iconim  m tozm  47c
JJLO.EMt filetki
M-2---g-------> O EJ---a ---ivwA ifN^uvB viwruRie
Hdas Kadtor M b  
D ia l D iB A l Aarifets 
D b t D a lilC  M l  Cadctil 
M a i B t lih t  B w tb tt Paars
D b t D a lih l O h f  Paadws HALVB

C iB tgdh i Taowle Pasta 
Taoiato Sana

7K-OZ ME 47c 
VFTFrOZ ME 49c 

M<»ZCAN 35c 
(K-OZCAN 25c
2 * ^ / 49c
14-OZCAN 31c
«a 4-OZ2  CAM 31ce-ozCANS 25c

IPROGRESSO

2  i K  'M sD iat DaBght Oiog p M d ,., SUC»
W i E l i t  Dbaita Paachat suen 

U w  faudly AsiertaM iit U-otKO 39a
e m ry  N m t a r  "maicis gwvy good"  ̂ a o z in  25 c 1 
•todsaa Tow ab m c outed  m s cou kth ou  35c

}  H t J I l l f c r r

DOUBLE R  GREEN STAMPS

Hadioa BatWooa Tbsua 
Hadtoa Faady Naakiis 
Gbd Utility B a ^ ^
^ t a M a d i a a i P M s  
Grata Giaat U aa B a m  •Oâ N-lAG 
Grata Giaat Sabadi muci
4-___  a  .  IOIL4N-IAG lOOZrKO 3 3 c

Wafars uw Qz caio 45c
2 7 i T m d ____ _________

Pizza Saaca

44tpUKq 49c 
KG OF 200 39c 
KG OF 25 37e
U-OZKG 37c 
W-OZKG 39c 
10-0ZK0 33c

Saatidat

21-U4-OZ
CANS 43c

i27cl»  CAN.
9C.I CAN 2S|1

i lW E D N E S D A V ^ /K ? .̂̂ <ttiond Super MorLseft u
____  HAKTFOne COUNTY

W watM aa iMHi 10 UMt giMfitgai ' FMm i Oat,
I »  • I*— ! ■ l««n  In* Mn
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Clothes Stolen to swing on It, causing, the pole 
to bend and finally to break.

A . 1  A  front door window at Cum-
A t  L « a iin a r O n ia t  , terland Farms at 108 Cbntej

.  St. was broken Saturday night, 
Two jacketa and tvifo pair o f according to police, 

pants were reported missing employe reported hearing
from the Wash & (31ean Co. nols6 in ^ e  front of the store, 
laundiomat at 530 K. Middle jn the rear of the store
’Tpke. sometime on -S t. Pat- time, and ho discovered
rick’s Day, according to police, the broken window and also 

The candy machine was also young boys running
moved and pry marks on fhe on Center St., according to 
machine indicate an attempt poUce.
was made to' extract the coins. Vandals pulled out the front 
but the attempt was unsuc- ^oor buzzer at the Cpnaectlcut 
cessful. Fujrther investigation j^otor Lodge and took down a

Funeral Slated 
For Publisher

revealed pry mau-ks on the ‘No Vacancy” sign from the
door and door casing leading bunding and put it in the drive- 
frwn the room where the wash- jg^ge at 400 Tolland
ers and dryers are, police say. ^pke. sometime Sunday, police

PoUce report 
Tanner St. was

a house at flO 
broken Into report.

’The gla.ss front door was also
sometime Friday or -.a,y j.gpnrted as having been cracked
by forcing open a cellar win- 22 but was never i«-
dow cm the south side erf the jgd, according to police.
house. Nothing is reported to 
be missing.

Vandals Damage 
School Flagpole

Shepherds Toss Stones

WOONSOCKET, R. I. (AP)-r 
Funeral services -will be held 
^esday at 2 p.m. in St. Jmnes 
Episcopal Church tor Buell W. 
Hudson, 63, editor and pubUsb- 
er of the Woonsocket Call.

Hudson died Sunday at his 
home.

He Joined the paper in 1924 
after graduation from Yale Uni
versity where, he earned Phi 
Betta Kappa recognition in his 
junior year. He was a son of the 
late Samuel E. Hudson, editor 
and publisher of the Call from 
1919 to his death In 1941.

He served successively as 
credit manager, national adver
tising manager and business 
manager before becoming pub
lisher at the deatfr-,^ hie father.

He took the add^ responsi
bilities of editor In 1958, suc
ceeding Charles W. Palmer.

JERUSALEM — In Biblical 
times a shepherd carried' a 
crook for puUing or prodding 
his sheep and used a weighted 

A metal flagpole towering club and a sUng for protection, 
over the east side of Washing- Modem ahe^erds no longer 
ton School was broken off about carry slings, but keep tlieir 
eight feet above the ground flock togother by throwing 
sometime Friday night, police stones—'turning straying sheep 
report Police believe someone by bouncing atones near them 
climbed up the pole and started with great accuracy.

Smallpox Shots
KUILMJBlAOH, West Geimany 

—Health authorities required 
smallpox vaccinations for all 
the residents of Kul-mbach last 
year after a master machinist 
from here flew to ’Tanzania on 
business and contracted the dis
ease.

OUR BRIDAL R I0 I8 TR Y . 

TELLB IVfR YR O D Y 

W H A T YOU W A N T

TOW LE • LENOX * KIRK • MINTON 

WEOGW OOD*WATERFORD*OXFORO«GORHAM 

L U N T • REED & BAR TON • DOULTON* W ALLACE 

ROSENTHAL • FLINTRJDGE • INTER NATIONAL., 

W ORCESTER • STUART • SENECA • SYRACUSE
OUR EAMOUa RialSTRY DOII WONOIRSI OHOORI 

YOUR IILVIR, CHINA AND CRYSTAL RA7TSRNC lARLY.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 19b0

DOWNTOWN MANCHHSSTER at 968 MAIN STREET

Young Democrats in ^Preview of Spring
Chlldrea of member's of the Democratic Women’s Club of Manchester will modal in a "Pre
view of Springs” fashion show Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
Youngsters are, left to right, Kathleen Bailey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey, 74 
Ferguson Rd.; Deborah EUls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ellis, 129 Parker St., and 
Jeannine Dupre, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dupre, 530 W. Center St. Kathleen is 
wearing a navy and white dress 'with lace trim, and a sailor hat; Deborah is diressed in a 
blue coat and straw roller hat 'with flower crown, and Jeannine is wearing a na'vy double- 
breasted coat with white straw beret. Peri Comollo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Co- 
mollo of 71 Constance Dr., is also a model. Clothes are from Burton’s. Store models will 
show adult and teen-age fashions. Mrs. Barbaia Harris will be the commentator. Tickets 
may be obtained at the door or from Mrs. Charles Ponticelli, chairman, 382. Hackmatack? 
St., or Mrs. Nicholas Jackston, 405 Hackmatack S t (Herald photo by Pinto.)

B o lto n

Wilcox Picked 
New President 
Of Outing Club
George Wilcox at Westview 

Dr. was elected president of the 
Bolton Outing Cluib at its first 
ajuiual meeting Friday at Pi
ano’s Restaurant. Wilcox moved 
up from the ■vice-presidency, 
succeeding Robert Foulke.

Gunther Winkler ■was elected 
vice - president: Mrs. Trevor 
Ledger - Thamas, secretary, and 
Philip Dooley, treasurer.

Four members were elected to 
the six-man board of directors. 
Mrs. Walter Schultheis of Mm - 
ctaester ■was elected to fill ava- 
capey. Dr. Robert Bre'er and 
Frank Hicks of Manchester and 
Foulke'̂  ̂ were elected tar^tiro- 
year terms.

Robert Gorton and William 
Andrde'vich will continue as di
rectors for one more year.

The club, organized early In 
1965, now has a membership of 
about 30 families or individuals.
• Activities are directed by the 

wishes of the members and 
planned by the board of direc
tors.

Events being planned for the 
spring Include a bicycle hike 
and a trip to ’Tuckerman’s Ra
vine in New Hampshire for late 
spring skiing.

Foulke said that the sailboats 
maintained on Bolton Lekq ^  
Trinity OoUege will again be 
AivaiUaible for rental’ by the dub.

The dub Is seeking to in
crease its membershiip. Anyone 
Interested may contact one of 
the offlceTB for further Infor- 
matton.

Bottle Proceeds 
The Junior class of Bolton 

High Sdiooa added $113 to the 
rimw treasury as a result of the 
bouse-to-house bOtUe drive Sat
urday.

The dasB is now looking for 
donattona of furniture, fishes, 
booiks. Jewelry, and so forth, for 
an "Anything Arrctlon,” to be 
beU June 4.

Anyone with anything to do- 
ente should notify one of the 
oUwB members for pldr-up serv- 
loo*

OniM Meet Eariy 
Culb Scout Feck 157 will boM 

Mb regular 'monthly pack meet
ing' Friday, iratiher than the 
fourth Friday of the month. "Ihe 
charter wtil be presented and 
there will be a Webeloe and 
dan cUef ceremony.

Hat Sale
The Women of S t QeorgtTB 

Bpisoopal Chnrch will hold a

hpt sale Saturday from 2 to 5 
p.m. at the home of Mirs. How
ard Chase, "Hainmony Hill," on 
Hebron Rd., near the Shoddy 
Mill Rd. ,comer.

Handbags will be on sale 
with the hats, and tea ■will be 
served. The event is open to the 
public.

Girl Scout Camirfng 
Bdton Girls Scouts have been 

braving the early sprlftg weath
er tiie past two weekends. Sen
ior Troop 636 camped at Mer- 
rtwood last week, with troop 
leader Mrs. Robert GUdden and 
leader of Troop 969, Miss Carol 
Lefebvre. Miss Lefebvre 
campted there with her Cad- 
dettes this weekend, assisted by 
Mrs, Raive Lauis.

Methodist Mission School
Hector Howard, a student at 

the University of Hartford on 
a government scholarship from 
Liberia, will speak and show 
slides on his homeland at the 
Lenten Mision Schqpl tomorrow 
aftemood at United Methodist 
Church.

Bulletin Board
The fire department auxiliary 

will meet tonight at 8 at the 
firehouse. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Donald Tedford 
and Mi;s. Lilly ScaimeL 

’The public building commis

sion 'Will meet tonight at 8 In 
the town office conference room.

’The Bolton Cooperative Nurs
ery School ■will have a general 
meeting for all current mem
bers tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John Mahon, 290 
Birch Mt. Rd.

Bolton homemakers will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at tha 
Community Hall for a trip to 
the State Capitol and the Mark 
’Twain House.

A town baseball program or
ganization meeting will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In tha 
Community Hall fireplace room.

Medicare
Mrs. Donald Tedford, town 

Welfare director, urges all per
sons over 66, whether under Soc
ial Security or not, to enroll in 
Medicare by the March 31 dead
line. She miay be contacted for 
further Information.

Democratic Caucus
Bolton Democrats will oeucua 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at tha^Gom- 
munlty Hall to endorse candi
dates for elecUcn as deleĝ ates 
to the State, County, Oongrea- 
alohal, Probate, Senatorial and 
Assembly District Conventions.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, CIraaewell 
Young, trt. 643-8981.

Person T o  Person
Wb read that 

ere some 
630,000

variqnaQFecles 
o f Insects 

already 1 
aUtssified and 
ao many mll- 

lion more 
that experta 
will not guess 

how many 
ipeclea are In 

exiatence.
They say the

cockiroacb ---------- —
was on earth Stewart Johnrton
long befcrfe men and has ch a^ -
adhardlyV At an. that It Is im 
brsvioaB to most hazards, even 
to  high radiation. Another tx- 
-iwpTo of hardened insect la the 
tiKTolte, which eats more wood 
thim ia deatrKqred by all the for- 
eat Area every year. To get to a
m m  attrac^e'
ranind you <rf our TOP SBRV-
^ ^ d  TERRIFIC VALUES! 
Dillon fialea and Service, Inc. 
Tour Fbrd dealer,

Fbom  648-U4ff.

Spring Special

( M B i U s
OLIVE OIL
PERMANENT W AVE

FOR THE WORLD’S 
MOST LUSCIOUS COLD WAVE

Purest golden Italian olive oil to statt 
w i^ . Then, an exotib ingredient to create 
continuous moisturizing action. A  dash of 
delicate conditioner to lend luster and body 
to your hair. That’s our very special Caryl 
Richards OLIVE OIL permanent, the wave 
that is bursting with beaufy miracles!
Includes ffliampoo, Teat Curls, MA v w
Hair Cut and Set Special.....................^ 'W ei9
Shampoo and Hair Style $3.00 

- OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS

The
New

BEAUTY SALONS

44 O A K  S T ^ -C O R . CO TTAG E ST.
A M P LE  FR E E  P A R K IN G  A D JA C E N T  TO  SA LO N  

PH ON E 643-8951

Heating
Contractors

oX

, tYi

Many heating contractors choose gas heat for their 
own homes. ThaVs why you find so many who are 
outspoken about the advantages of heating with 
gas. For instance. . .

f :

jt2bWn«l
.iHartfoti

-s— dnttag *0  coiaew

of anyfuelB»“  
we cbose a f 01

enjoys flltereaun

vrtth summer Tecotmn®®^^

HARTFORD GAS is so sure that yoa, too, will like gas heat, that we make ■fliis 
unconditional guarajitee: if you are not CXIMFLETEILY SATISFIED with it  ̂
in every respect, weTl remove the equipment and refund eveoy penny yoftve 
paid on it.

See for yourself why 75/XX) people in Greater Hartford enjoy antom tie gas 
heating. IFs the dean, economical, quiet and dependable way to your 
home. Start now to save on fuel costs, furnace cleaning, and repair bills.

CALL Y O U R  HEATING CONTRACTOR OR

T H E
HARTFORD BASCOMPANY 249-1331

" C
' r .,..

.. ? -i' I
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Obituary
waa a member of Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth, and 
Mancheater Oran8;e.

Survlvora, bealdea her hua< 
band, include a - aon, Donald 

MM. AaMaedto Vraber Martineau, of Silver Springs, 
t. Mrs. A n t o i n e t t e  Stearns Md.;>‘ three brothers, Lanson 

ler, ^  oC 8S Starkweather Donahue of Worcester, Francis
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Short CirOuii Blamed 
For Gemini Spinniiig

Hem terabo, Anttsony Derobo, 
A. Chaitoa Rdberto and WU> 
ham Roberto.

X Sylveater Maronchl 
Hie funeral oC Sylvester Mac- 

suchi of 190 Oak S t  was held
, n ah er, 66, oC 8S Starkweather Donahue of Worcester, FrancU this mominf from the John F .
? B t  died Saturday at Manches- Donahue of Florida and Irving Hemey Funeral Home, 219 W.
Ijtsr Memorial Hospital after a Donahue of California, and two Center St., wHh a mens of re- to the thruster. As a result, two Armstrong seroed 
;MiortiIlnesB. grandchildren. quiem at S t  James’ Cbuicb. solenoid valves stuck open and Agena 185 miles

Idrs. F ^ e r  was bom in Aus- ...................  *” * ’  - -  - -  ̂ . . .  .  . -

Merger Set 
By 3 Papers 
In New York

(OoBtiaiisd f n a i  rag s One)
iMuvers of Gemini 8's nose as 
Armstrong seroed in on the

(Coathraed (ren  Page One)
in on __

__  _ _  ____  above the be the confibined World Journal
Funeral services will be held "nie Rev. Vincent J  Flyim was fuel and orddiser poured freely eu th  and gently nudged Into a  and the Post f

Itria  and haa been a  resident of Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the celebrant Mrs. Jane Maocarone through the opiening, spllUng
t Jdanchester AS yearn. She was a  Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main was organist and soloist Burial into space and. spinning Gemini
(member of North Methodist s t ,  Manchester. Ih e  Rev. was Qi Mt. St. Benedict Cetne- g like a top.
'Church, the American Legion Kingsland Van Winkle, pastor erty, BtoomfleM. The Rev. Jo- About 200 pounds Of fuel
iAuxUary and World War 1 Bar- of Trinity Episcopal Church, seph O’Dell read the committal dumped into space in an 18-
‘Tkcks and Auxiliary. Hartford, will officiate. Burial service.

Survivors include a daughter, ye in Wapplng Cemetery,
Mrs. Leon Davey of West Hart- Friends may call at the fu-

^ r d ;  two sons, Robert Steams neral home tonight from 7 to^9 
9 |  Manchester and Herbert and tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.jn.
Steams of Enfield; a brother, ---------
Anthony Kasacek of Scotland; a Thomas W. RatcUffe

on the target 
hitchup was

Andrew Thick
Funeral Services for Andrew 

Tluck of Ft. Meyers, Fla., form
erly of Mancheater, were held 
Saturday afternoon at the 

Funeral Home, 400Jiter, Mrs. Anastasia ZUka Thomas William RatcUffe, 60, Holmes
UUngton; nine grandchildren of New York City died Friday Mialn St. ’The Rev. Paul G. Pro- fuel running low and no backup brought under control.

minute period and Armstrong 
used moat of the remainder of 
the main fuel supply in trying to 
oontMS the craft with the other 
Jets.

Armstrong then had to switch 
to a separate control system 
normally used lor re-entry. With

docking collar 
aatellite. The 
flavdess.

Suddenly, the combined vehi
cles began to spin, reveMed by 
the quickening changes of Ught 
and dark. The Gemini nose 
TiicUy slipped out of the dock
ing collar and moved away 
from the Agena. Hie spinning 
continued and then the film 
stopped abruptly — the camera 
out of film before the sMp was

’MM three great-grandchildren, at New York Oty. He was the kopy, pastor of Zion Evangelical 
^Funeral services will be held brother of James Ratcliff?, M Lutheran Church, officiated, 
(bnorrow at 1 p.m. at the Beatrice Coons and Mrs. Ray- Burial was In Bast Cemetery. 
Holmef Funeral Home, 400 mond Corrigan, sU of Man- Bearers were Andrew How- 
Main S t  The Rev. Earle C. Cue- Chester. ard, John BsuHak, Jacob Matz-
ter, pastor of North Church, Survivors also include a wife, ko, Ehnll Tluck, George Winzler 
wdU officiate. Burial will be in three sons, another brother and and Stephen Markowitz.

Cemetery. four grandchildren. _____
; Friends may call at the fu- Funeral services will be held Mrs Deborah H. Peterson 

A ral home tonight from 7 to 9. tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the Funeral servlcca for Mrs.
of® o Deborah H. Peterson of 29 Mun-

Blm St., Rocky HUI. Burial will gj ygld Saturday at
be a* the convenience of the Watkins-West Funeral Home,

Mrs. Bertha S. King 
; ̂ Mra. B erite  Sutter King, 63, 
^ E a s t  Hartford, sister of Ja-

B. Sutter of Manchester,
family.

Friends may call at the fu- 
dtod this morning at St. FMa- nerel home tonight from 7 to 9. 
ois Hospital, Hartford. ' _____

brother and serveral nieces and
I l l , 111, -  - VERNON—Cart D. Johnswi, Cemetery.

F u ^ id  sereteen wtS be held W«rt Hwbford, fa tter of Bearers
Wednewlay a t 2 pjn. at the J®****®" << Vernon,
Benjamin J ,  BVneral yesterday s t Hartford Hos- Morse and Roy Knofla,
Homs, 1602 Main S t , Blast

system remaining for the re
entry, it was mandatory that 
the astronauts return to earth 
as soon as possible.

The frightening moments 
were recorded by an automatic 
16mm color movie camera 
mounted so k  pointed out Ann- 
strong's window. 'Hie film is an 
extraordinary record ot a major 
space trtumph and a near disas
ter.

It shews the steady, alow ma-

Armstrong, a civlUan, and 
Scott, an Air Force major, 
watched the fUma on television 
in their Cape Kennedy crew 
quarters Saturday night and 
said they were surprised the 
pictures came out so well be- 
cahae of the rapid changes in 
Hght and darkness.

The astronauts plan more de
briefing sessions in Houston and 
will hold a news conference 
there Satut^ay.

Hie announcement s«M a 
statement of intention to merge 
will be filed Tuesday with the 
Justice Department in Wjwhing- 
ton.

Hie new ctmipan;  ̂ will be 
owned equally by the Hearst 
Oorp., publisher of the Journal- 
American; E.W. Scripps Co.' 
(Scrippe-Howard), puMisher,of 
the Worid-Tblegram Sc the Sun; 
and Whitney- CommunicaUons 
Corp., publisher of the Herald 
Tribitte.

"Our company will be finan
cially sound," the announce
ment said.

•We are confident that It wUl Rochester. N V.. has bwn m - 
bring strength to our Industry in nounced by 
New York by providing a strong Mrs. James T. McLaughlin 
new pubilrtiing force. Strickland St.

142 E. Center St. Hie Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, of
ficiated. Frederic Werner was 
organist. Burial was in Blast

were B. Wesley

Hospital Nptes
Visiting houni are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater, 
nlty where they nra 2:W 'to 4

jn it  KeoU, 82 Cooper Hill S t ;  
Howard LaBler, RFD 1, Rock
ville;; Mrs. Nancy- Shea, 159 N. 
Main' S t ;  Mrs. Dorothy Musiol 
and daughter,'' Tumblebrook 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Sandra Lane

at the Jo*“»on of Vernon, Smith, WiUiam Gesa, EMon P-” - Avery S t ,  Wap-

Hartford. Burial wfll. be in Survivora also include Ms
Hockanum C e m e t e r y ,  M a * grandchildren. a rt-ter and T O W I I

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a jn . at First

rooms where fiiey are 16 a-m.
to 8 p.m. Vlsitore are re^piestod jon. Ellington; Mrs. Joetta 
not to smoke in patlento* roome. Morris and f&i. 37 Defeiont St.;

Town Receives 
$35,083 Refund 
On Insurance

i
Thanks to its excellent acci

dent record, the town has re
ceived a 336,063 refund on its 
workmen’s compensation and 
general liability Insurance.

The policy, written by the

U.S. Course 
H dd Curbing 
RedChinese

« '' I
(Contlnned from Page One)

foreign policy is in process, 
such as occurred in the Soviet 
Union a fterth e  Cuban missile 
crisis.”

If so, Kntoh continued, "the 
outcome is likely to be less ra tt
er than more Chinese pressure 
on otter countries.

“In fact, a long-term mellow- 
, Ing is the most likely outlook for 

future Chinese policy, imlesa the 
United States gives China rea
son to act dlfferenUy by relax- 

Pboio Reflex photo jta containihent policy,
wWch has already contributed 

IS F lg U g e C I .  substantially to moderating
Chinese foreign policy much as 

The engagement of Miw Mary soviet foreign policy dur-
Ing the last years of Malta’s life, 
and for that matter as it has 
since.’’ 4,

Communist China, he contin
ued, will remain a problem and 
BomeUmes raise a threat, "but 

Her fiance is the son of Mr. ^  unmanageable one so
and Mrs. Dominic Angelone of ^  united States is wlll-
Rochester. i„g to do what may be neces-

Misa McLaugWln is a  1961 it manageable."
graduate of Manchester -High zagorla said that U.S. fttrelgn 
School and a 1965 graduate of nohey makers should keep in
• k  _ .  ____ CVl.^ I n  H M  a I A -  *  .  __ .  .

Jane McLaughita of McLean, 
Va., to David Angelone of

» M a-m. ping; Mrs. Judith Koehler and
8 ^  Elltaxton: Mrs. Joetta ^ v e le r ’s I im n u ^  Co. on a oviu UUUUIIAUI. five-year retroactive plan, is

Boston College. She is an ele 
mentary teaxrtier in McLean.

Mr. Angelone is a 1984 gradu 
ate of Boston College and is at 
tending George Washington Uni 
versity Law School, Washington 
D.C. .
.A July 30 wedding is planned

Hartfiord.
• Friends may caK at the fu- 

n»rel borne tomorrow from 2 
Is  4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

No more than two visitors at 
one time per pntteat.

4  Samnel J .  Torcotto 
Samuel J .  Turootte, 77, of 65 

Overland S t  died yesterday at 
■lianchester Memorial Hoapltal 
l^ e r  a kmg illness.

'̂ .' ;Mr. Turcotta was bom Jan.
1869, In S t  Helena, Canada, 

s'son  ot John and Mary Bouf- 
i i r d  Turootte. He lived in Man- 
t e s t e r  48 years. He retired In 

and had been a boilermak- 
^  tor the tormer New "York, 
||ew Havan and Hartford Ratl-

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 

^  home of Mrs. Vernon Muse, 691
^  ta Swediah Cemetery, Port- j .  Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Patricia Murray and eon, 
Thompsonvillo.

DISCHARGED 'YESTER-

reviewed each year, to deter- 
mtte the town's experience.

‘The. To><  ̂ Insurance Advis
ory Committee,, which is com-

Churoh of Christ, Oongr^;ation- 
al. Went Hartford. Bkirial will

pA Y : RonMd B a^ ett, Ooven- prjged of local insurance agents
Patlento Today: 246

ADMTTTMD SATURDAY:
Robert Abbott, 627 Center St.;
Mrs. Hortense Beaiq>re, 994
Plessant Valley Rd., South son, 236 Woodland St.; M r s ._____

^  _ Windsor; Ntebotas Blanchard, Grainne Cullen, 70 Haynes St.; town’s
^  Whitney Funeral ter w ill‘̂ ^ 7 7 public Whtat *3 Alton St.; George Bragg, Mrs. Margaret Partington, Tol- cellent.

^^*T****!3^. ^'^2 and Setback Party tonight at 8 Its  report Is In answer

Events 
In Capital

land.
Friends may oaH a t the New-

try ; Mrs. Avis fittite, Phoenix 
S t , Vernon; Roy Garey, 42 Sea
man Circle; Mrs. Jane Thomp-

The French Club of Manches-

who, at no compensation, ad
vise the town on its insurance 
-heeds, has infbmed General 
Manager Robert Weiss that the 

accident record is ex

mind that the Peking regime 
"faces the most serious and far- 
rcaching foreign policy crisis it 
has ever confronted.” >

He said the crisis was largely 
of Peking’s own rtiaktag by Us 
wretchedly dogmatic postures 
and said that the crisis wiirnot 
be resolved without basic 
changes in Chinese Communist 
policy — "changes which may 
not come until after Mao’s 
death, but which could occur 
sooner and, in any case, are 
bound to happen in the foreseea
ble future.’’

He saw the crisis having Us 
roots in 1957 when Mao assumed

Democrats on Issues
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dential press secretary Bill D.
Moy&rs says the Democratic that the development of Soviet 
party can afford open discus- missile capabilities had wroght 
sions on foreign policy because o- decisive change in the world

MvwvK-wew * waMMssv w - - - - • A1/0 a a. sA/a SO as* tti i-ttt ■ i to it hftfi SL larcfi maloiltv ill OoH* balance of power.
West Hartford, tonight from 7 Qrange Hall. Refreshments <»>*. Broad Brook; Mrs. Doro- Hany Lone. Vermm; Mrs. Violet Tveiss’ Inquiry on the need for gress. “  '

will be served. Hekets may be Coleman, 28 Nelderwerfer Maher, Paocoag, R. I .;  Mrs. j-etalndng the services of a loss 
^  purchased at the door. Bd , Wapplng; Roy Orfltas, 14 Theresa Lynch, 18 Thomas Dr.; prevenUoo firm, specializing in

Barry Rd.; Mrs. Florence Dan- Mrs. Linda Ia PoUs , 41 Garden Municipal public ̂ e t y .
------- «   --------- o . .  Mrs. St.; Mrs. Catherine Jeske, 16 • T h e ^ e r T it t^  has recoml

'The fatnUy euggeste 
those wishing to do so may
make memorial donations to the ' 0 ^  ̂ Lady of Unity Mothers «1 Hemlock St.;
Hsrttord H w t Aas<«laUon, 310 circle will meet tomorrow at Carol Frey, 6 Terrace
ObUtas St., Hartford.

Dr., Sanford Rd.; Ann Jarvis, 38

F^H# was a  Ufa member of 
eU OounoU. K  of O, and 

been a mamber of the BoU- 
aakam Uhlon, Hartford. 

'Survlvora include hie wife, 
rT<ra. Florence Menell Turootte; 
l ^ e  eons, Paul L. Turootte and 
W hert L. Tureotfe, both of Man- 

‘̂ e s te r  and Rtobard E , Turootte 
^  East Hartford; a sister, Mrs. 

Boufor4 ot Greenfield, 
four gfluidchlldran and 

graek-crandohfidren.
, '^ ^ e  funeral wlU be held to- 
-^ R o w  at 8:80 am . from the 
K hn F . Hemey Funeral Home, 

W. Center, S t ,  with a sol-

Theodore Uirioh

m McNa- Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Havens, Canterbury St.; Mrs. Mildred 
’., after a  27 Bolton Rd., Vernon; Robert K rt- Stafford Springs;

the home of Mrs. John 
mars, 68 Cushman D r ..______

________  ^   ̂ Lenten. (Hecusslon at 8 pjn. a t Lyons, 88 Goodwin S t ;  Mrs. Ohartler, East Hartford; Har-
V B atN O N -T he^re Wrich, gt. Barttolemew’s Church. Bernice Oppelt 40H Summer Y®y Brown, 268 Skinner Rd..

81, "Of 82 Riverside Dr., for- ---- gt,. i>ante Pedemonte, 769 Cen- Vernon; Marsi Becker, Wtadror
merly of MUe HHl Rd., died HUlstown Grange wUl have a ter St.; Irving Spencer, 37A I ^ h s ;  Ltoa Bardin, Kenwe^
yesterday afternoon at Rock- pubUc Monte Carlo Whlet to- Charter Oak S t ;  Jiames Wright Vernon; WUllam O ire lt
viae General Hospital. morrow at 8 p.m. at Grange 61)4 VlUage S t  Branford; Peter Karmazyn,

Mr. Uirioh waa bom Nov. 28. Hall. 617 HlUa St., Bast Hart- ADMITTED YESTERDAY- Bd., Wapplng; Mrs.

mended that the tdwii sbauld the views are diverse and the

At this time, Zagoria noted, 
The smaller the majority, Peking abandoned Us caution 

the more self-discipline the par- and embarked on a more mlli- 
ty accepts,” Moyers said. “The tant course only to find that the 
larger the majority, the more

not. reijew Us fire and -wind- more the individual members 
" * y ”® storm Insurance tor the Mt, feel willing to test the issues 

Neho light poles. The canceha- and speak up.”

Soviet Union "was unwilling to 
back Mao's ambitious aims at 
the risk of war with the United 
States.”

tion would amount to a 3750 
saving' over the next three 
years. '

16M, in New Jersey. He was a 
retired fanner.

Survivon include two sons, 
Joseph Uirlch and Theodore Ui
rioh, and a  daughter, Mra. 
Frank Roetaekl, aR of ToVand;

ford.

The fine arts committee of 
the Junior Century Chib will 
have a  workshop program to
morrow a t 8:30 p.m. at the 

a  stater; M n. Ullian Bpmett hema of Mrs. Pierre Marteney, 
of New Jeraey; seven grand- Hackmatack St. “Among 
ohHdren and two great grand- Ua Girls.’’ a one-act play, wltt 
«hlldren. be reheoned. The jrtay will be

The ftmeral wiU be held to- presented at the April meeting

Mrs. Marilyn Cooksey, Tolland; 
Richard Dotohta, 66 Dtnigherty 
St,

Bhrrest, 22s  Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Betty Gay, 14 Lewis Dr., Wap- 
ping; Christopher Horotsh, 79 
Benedict Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Irene' Jiaquitt, 64 Demliig St.; 
Ronald Johnson, 144 Cooper St.;

Russians Launch 
Space Satellite

(Gonttaued from Page One) 
aa^ ^ te ’ii '̂ ocbit was being, sny-

Thomas McKenna, «  Arcellia satellite latmched last

EMna Spence, 83 Deerfield Dr.; 
Daniel MorUneo, 24 Lilley St.; 

»  , Cyris Bosse,' 108 Charter St.;

bridge St.; Mrs. Laura Donnel
ly, 49 WaddeU R d ..i^ ra . Alite 
Halttmar, Box Mt..Or.„,Ternon;

W  reaitiem at a t 8:16 am . from the * t  the club.
.  requiem at Funeral Home, 76 Proa-

Dr.; Mra. Edith Mayer, 76 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Helen 
Pantaluk, 40 Footer St.; Wil
liam Stratton, 806 Hartford Rd.;

S’ “ s'lia s? fT S S J ! p«*'Mf Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
aeteiy, Keene, N JI., at 2

^ F rien d s may oall at the tuner- 
P  taome Imilfbt from 7,t6 9.

CUaten H. B aan lu
. ^CUntou H. Banning, 66„ of 

atonbuzy, father of Lsiwis D.
of 54 Lodge Dr., died 

; raonitag at HartfoMi Hos- 
H b L  .
-T*aurvivota alro include his 

a , daughter a sister and 
id[bM grandchildren.
•S&uneral eervlces wUl be held 
^fedneeday at 2 p.m. at the 

Robeoker Funeral Home, 
1 Main 6t., Glastonbury. The 

SheiTlll B. Smith Jr. of St. 
E^taoopal Church, Glts- 

fitihury, will offlciiate. Burial 
wlu be ta St. Augustine’s Cem?- 

South Glastonbury.
may call at the fu- 

i home tomorrow from 3 to 
7 to 9 pm. >

of requiem at 9 a t St. Bernard's 
Qhureh, Roricvllle. Burial wlU be 
in S t  Bernard’s  Cemetery.

FVtends may call at the fu
neral home tOnigbl from 7 to 9.

George B. Aimstrong 
George B. Armstron'g 

East Hartford died this morh- 
tag in a Manchester convales
cent home after a, long illness.

Survlvon tacluds his wife, 
Mrs. Ruth Peek Armstrong; a 
daughter, Mrs. Leonard M. 
Nowak of Blast Hartford; a 
brother, Charles Armstrong of 
BkMdiUe, N.Y., and 
grandchildren.

Funeral serWees will be held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. a t  the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center S t  

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Raymond Jones Jr., 40 Olcott „  „ „  „
____ 8^= U  MatttW"'itomish, 7 9 ~ i^ ;d lc t

B t*  Chapter, BeU  Hgma Phi tapping: Mra. Nancy Or-
sorority, wHl meet tomorrow at i?**”  -i?* ' ®toUl, 21 Warren S t ; Jackie

loney, 360 Windsor S t ;  Mrs. oorbett, 36 Branfonl St.; Mrs. 
Myrtle Morse, BrtxMyn; Kent Elaine Gaskell, 43 HolHster St.; 
Moyle, Torrlngton; Edward MUl- Bmldlo Ranleri, Manchester 
larkey, Hartford; Robert Mutch, Motel, McNaU St.; Herman
Bast Hartford; Wlfilam Me- oote, 16 Diane Dr., Vernon; 
LaugWln, Bast Hampton; Daniel Mrs. Itoren Marcham and ron, 
O’CoimeU jr .,  26 Norttfleld S t ;  6 Fem S t , RodivUle; Mra. 
Kennett PhlUips, 110 Diane Alyce Marcello and daughter.

8 pm. at the home of Mrs. 
David Seidensptaner, 83 W. Mid' 
die Tpke.

Mrs. Ipawpence Decker Jr., 
president of the Junior Century 

of Chib, will attend a kickoff 
luncheon tomorrow at the Stat-

week. - I 
There, 'wew -rto indication if 

manned spacecraft were In
volved ta tte  latest experiment 

The Soviet Oommimist party 
ta Moscow on

March 20.
There has been speculation 

Ihat  ̂ the Soviet Union was 
preparing a new space sensa
tion tor the occasion. It has 
been more than a year since the 
Soviets put a man ta orbit.

"The Democratic party Is dis
cussing the issues and I , find 
that encouraging.” he added on 
the ABC television-radio pro
gram "Issues and Answers.”

Sign Culture Pact
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States and the Soviet 
Union wiH continue their cultur
al exchange program at about 
t ta  same, level as. ta the p a *  
itader a new two-yew agree
ment. '

The agreement was Signed In 
a brief, closed ceremony ai the 
State Department after a puz
zling U. S.-requested three-day 
delay. The pact continues 
through 1966-67 the broad range 
of cultural exchanges begun in 
1953, including entertainers, 
scientists, scholars, movies and 
exhibits. "

State News 
Roundup

(Conilnued from x’age One)

shell fisheries, said the declara
tion could mean 3200,000 ta fed
eral funds for buying oysters 
and stocking them in Ixmg' Is
land Sound.

Bontya said .the major basis 
for the commission’s request 
was the complete lack of spawn
ing last year, a climax ot a 
series of reverses dating back 
to 1960 when a severe storm 
■wiped out 85 per cei>t of the 
oyster crop.

T olland

ler HUton Hotel, Hartford, for H*’-l Stanley PUska, 87 Btasex 88 Oocuie St.; Mra. Carmen
tte  Camp Counant benefit show.

P v t Bruce B. Oatway, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Hubert I. Oat
way of 116 Diane Dr., recently 
completed advanced artUlery

Job Interview 
Topic of Clinic

Dumont Elected 
By Young GOP

st.; David Scribner, Coventry; Jutraa and son, 200 Charter Oak 
Mrs. Mary Simmons, 663 Hart- a t ;  Mra. Cartrt Mockalls and
ford Rd.; Mrs. Burma Stebnak, daughter, Stafford Springs; . ___ , ,  ,
SUfiord b r in g s ; Mrs. Char- Mra. MUdred Slmler and son, * « ‘* * ? * ^
lotte Wood, East Hartford. 151 Oakland Rd., Wapqiing; Mrs. *I®<tonte at Manchea-

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A Kathleen Pehr and d a u b e r,
.seven training at the Army Artillery daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Glastonbury.

and Missile Soho*, F t. Sill, ter Trombly, Bast Hartford; a DISOHAjRGBID 
Okla. He was trained as a can- aon to Mr. and Mra. Norriian Wendy Sraltti, Columbia; Le-

Capital Footnotes
Higher rates take effect next 

Saturday on the postal system's 
money order, registry, C.O.D., 
insurance and certified mail

L. Robert Dumont of Glen Dr., 
Foreign aid administrator was elected second vice pres- 

^ v ld  E. Bell says greater em- ident of the OonnecUcut Young 
piiaais on agriculture, health, Republicans at the , organiza- 
education and self-help ■will be Hon’s state convention this 

WTO included In tte  new 33.3-billion weekend at the Hotel Taft tater Community College
plan to enter the business worid foreign assistance program. 

T -rtn  * V. heW at the col- President Johnson sends Con-
imWa- l i -  I^JW tay. gress a blueprint for a 10-year

noneer in fleM artUlery. He ta a Thibodeau, 36 Benedict Dr., laad Watte, 105 Bisseu’ S t ;  research program that
1964 graduate r* —  -----------------  * — * * * — -  ■ —
High Sohool and

Frederick Lowman 
COLUMBIA — BYederick A. 

Lowman, 81, of Cards MUl Rd. 
died Saturday at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital, Wll- 
limantlc.

^  - _  - - „  ,  Mr. Lowman was born In
Hartford. He waa an engineer 

t o ,  officiated. Sydiwy M ac^- for the New York. New Haven

Chester Community College. He 
entered the Army in November 
1965 and completed bask: train
ing at Ft. Dix, N X

nederick Vennart 
..tvtoeral services tor Tred- 

Vennart of 37 Cornel St. 
to re  held this morning at St. 

Elpiscopal Church. The

KeHy Rd., Wapptag.
BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A 

aon to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Snell, 444 W. Middle Tpke.; a

^ ^  . daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Law- ___  ̂ . .  _
ly t . RegtaaM F ^ n t a .  aon Rampelltal. 2163 BUlng- Hartford,

of Mr. and Mra. Franklin C. Wapptog. ------------
DISCHARGED SATURDAY:

19 Tyler

son, 15 Andor Rd.; Wayne 
FWIseB, 11 EJmeraW Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Ann Fegoeh and 
daughter, 42 Leland Dr.; Mrs. 
Janice Hoekins and daughter,'

New Haven.
Dumont is president of the 

local Young Republicans and is 
secretary of the Zoning Board 
of Appeals.

Members of the TpHand
chmc Is designed to develop tee opens hearings Tuesday bn YGOP attendiiTMr oi-ata -moaH-wr 
s t u d e n t s ' a n d  skifiB in ta- le^lafion d eslg ,^  to cut the were: D um iJ^M ^ a ,S

T .. I Haniel Batty, RusseU Stevenson, 
Sen. Vrnice Hartke,- D-Ind.( Robert Kaylor, Hubert Oham- 

saya there is “no question that  ̂ ^
President Johnson is in trouble 
ta Congress.” ’

Denis,
pleted

88 Oakland St., com- 
a personnel admtaistra-

ro^ rafat the Aroiy Train-
tag Center, Ft. Dix, N J . Circle; Emil Caaperaon, 20 Co

burn Rd.; Georgs Shaffer, Cov-

organist. Burial was 
. Cemetery.

were Joseph Breen,

Mountain Laurel Chapter, 
Srweet AdeUnes, Inc;, w+S stag 
tor tte  North American Bene-

and Hartford Railroad until his 
retirement 12 years''ago. _____

MeConkev Harold Wilson AraoriaUon Saturday a t 8
haying had 50 years p.m. at tte  Hotel America, 

of continuous service on the rail- Hartford, 
road. He was a member of the , —^
RafiroadBrollimtMbd. He was a TIm Eighth Dtattriot Fire De
member of tte Massachusetts partment ■wwa called out on a 
Horticultural Society and an false alarm Sunday morning 
amateur horticulturist.

Survivors include a son, Fred
erick A. Lowman of Columbia; a car was on fire on Horton Rd. 
two daughters, Mrs. Alvin 
Greene of lyndonville, Vt., and 
Mrs. Wilbur Chappell of Storrs; of 

grandchildren and

l ^ t h  Jr-, Irving Prantice 
fiM Bart McGeown.

77te Hofanea Funeral Home, 
IKE Main St., waa ta diarge ot 
l^nngements.

Fire  K ills Cattle
WALLINC®V>RD (AP) — A 

horae,| a Guernsey bull and 12 
entry; Susan Perlotf, 275 Bene- heifers peririied ta a fire that 
diet Dr„ Wapptag; Mrs. Fran- swept a *ted on a dairy farm 
ces Goodale, Coventry; M n. Sunday night. }
Barbara Possum, 96 Leland Dr.; , Hveatock was valued at 
June Stevenson, 76 Foster S t ;  ,i» u t 33,<M0 by Herbert Green- 
Mrs. Agnes Donofrio, 44 Grand- backer, owner of the farm, 
view S t ;  Mrs. Rosalie Trombly, gome other anlmata Jn tte filed 
82 Branford S t ;  Kalevl Koti- ^ere let out in time. ■ 
laincn, 521 Griffin Rd.. Wap- WaHtagfbid Fire MarshalJohn

Conference Set

terview situations, and give 
them a chance "to polish up 
their talents" before being ex
posed to the real thing.

The interviews, fimilar to 
ones held at the ooUelge tor the 
first time last year, will again 
be conducted by WUUam Dwy
er of Btast Hartford, who ta
supervisor of general recruit- F q p  S o n h o m o r P e  
ment tor the Hamilton Stand- ^  O V p u u i U O r e S
ard Division of United Aircraft.

Dwyer will subject the stu
dents to the same strict criteria 
actually used by Industry. Fol
lowing the Interview, the stu
dent will be given a frank ap
praisal of how well he conduct
ed himself, how good Ms 
chances are of being Mred, and

A Bethany Ten Conference 
for high school sophomores wiU 
be held Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. 
at St. Bridget’s <3hurch. Brother 
James Thornton, OSC, of Notre 
Dame High School, West Hav
en, WiH direct the session.

The conference covers the

berialn, Donald Burke, and Mrs. 
Carol Gorman.

Richard Roberts, ■vice chair
man of the Tolland RepubH- 
can Town Committee, has been 
elected ■vice chairman of the 
■^Uand County Republioan Lab
or League.

Manchester Evening Her- 
aid Tolland correapondent, 
Bette quatrale, tel. 875-8848.

Mra. Maurice Wheeler 
\ )dra. MabeUe Cumow Wheel- 
fin 74,.of Blast Hartford, mother 

William Staples of Manchest- 
fp  and sister ot Mra. Ruby GU- 
letle of South Windsor, died yes- 
ierday at St. FwnclA Hoapital. 
Bariford. She was the wtte 
ijburice Wheeler, 
y  Survlvora
iota, a daughter imd a toother. 
I  Funeral aervicea will be held 

tTpdnesday a t 11 a.m. at tte  
jamin J .  Callahan B\meral 
(le, 1602 Main Bt.. Bast Hart- 

The Rev. John Duff, rector 
iitlSt. John’s Bpiooopal Church, 
to s t  Hartford, wfll officiate. 
fkMal WiU be ta Rose HUI Me

tal Paric, Rocky HUi.

ping; Charles Garthter, Billing- » . j  . ----- = -------•----
ton- Mrs Barbara Da^vidson there was no tmme- how he can correct ftâ ws ta his facets of single life. Par-.
Toliand: Robert Carr, coventrv! « * e  id eation  of tte  eause of presentetion to tte  employer, t lc l^ to  will have an opportuni- 

ment respond^ to a o^l that Barbara Francoeur, B ait growth, in-
____  Hartford; Mrs. Annette WHson,

T h . H » . .  L .« u .
the Salvation Army will

six meet toznorrow^at 2 p.m. In the S jo S i*°L r« ta e r , 57 Doane S t ;  
Junior Room at tte  church. Horvath.

Mra. BHaie 
Stertag PI.;

Some 18 secretarial, account- dependence, discipline and boy- 
tag, pre-engfineoring, business St*"' relationship in preparation 
administration >and general stu- tor life-time service of Christ

o( great-grandchildren.
leeier. Ely. Phoenix S t . Verron;
atao indude another S i ^ a S r o n  £  ™ B ^ a n  N. McKeown, Wafiilng-

WiUimantic. Burial was in Wil- 
Umantic Cemetery.

menu vdll be served.___  ton S t , Vernon: Russell Brad-
Professional Women's Club

will meet tomorrow'at 8 p.m. Hartford; Terry Reed, 55

RECORD BOOKS
T«J Abernathy, the under

hand righthander relief ace of dents are expected to take part ta tte three paths open to thenv 
the Chicago Cutas, set a major- in the cHnic. Dwyer ta a mem- single life, religious life and 
league- record in 1965 by ap- ber of the college’s Office Oc- married life, 
pearing in 84 games, ail in a cupatioi^ Curriculum Advisory The conference will close with 
r e h *  role. Oommittoe. a special act of Consecration.

Funerals

at C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church. Philip Burgess Sr. of 
the Little Theater of Man-

Emma Lane, Vernon; Mra. Bes
sie Worcester,, 9 Bruce R:d.; 
Mrs. Nancy Brosowski, Ware-

YFri'

Frank Demeo
The toneral of Frank Demeo 

ends may caU at tte fu- of 15 Olcott Dr. was held this 
taome tonight from 7 to • inoming from tte  Holmes Fu

neral Home, 400 Main SL. with 
a Mass of requiem at the 
Ohuroh of tte  Assumption. The 
Rev. Blmest J . Ooppa was cole-

Chester will present the pro- I^°tot; Mrs. Victoria JoUe.
Wtllimantic; BMward Kaplan, 23

Kari 
E x t.

S m  tOBUUTOw from 2 to 4 and 
f  to 9 p.m.

g ( M n. Harry E. Undgren . .
IfOUTO WINDSOR — Mra.

gram. Hostesses are Mra, Ray-
mond Woodbridge, Mra. Thom- Rd^ Veiron;
as Woods, Miss Marian Jesscp Abbey Rd.
man and Miss Carrie Seymour. w^Pplng; Mrs. Maura Lucius,

’ ......................... ’  ' 20 Cambridge S t ;  Mrs. Ruth
Matushak, 93 Florenee S t ;  
Mrs. Josephine Pevearill^ 5S 
Mountain S t , Rockville; Mra.

Tax Bites Vary by Area

1

WASHINGTON — A real es- Adelaide P ickett 613 Main S t ;  
rs  ̂ Ohetelat was or- state study found that property Mrs. Harriett Dougan, 44 Gard-
jA M grm , W, of 763 ganiat and solotat. Burial was taxes on elevator apartment ner S t ;  Scott Jfimson, 330 

t,-, to M t s t  Benedict Cemetery, buildinga took 14 per cent of Adams S t ;  Mrs. Martha Cat-
^  of Har- BtoomfieM. The Rev. Joseph gross possible income last year, penter, 118 Main S t ;  Mrf.

h. °  Wlwtoor reed the The average was lower ta the Marjorie Rottwell. Howard Bd.
to conunlttel service, South, shout 383 36 per room. Bolton; Norman Dowdtag. 10

““  H !?"' Betawra were Anthony J .  Ro- compared with 392.42 ta tte  Wtaon Lmie. 
tt^tauth Windsor 14 years. SIw berto, Osioto Zarregntao, WU- Northeast and the Midwest

' * ' ' ' i /  ■

good, driviQK habits of

youna
rewarded by 
Hationwide
t4atibnwide wants ths 
s a f e s t  d r iv e rs  in 
America which cer
tainly includes young 
married couples with 
children. Your sense 
pf responsibility, plus 
ypur good driving 
record, give you a 
break. For full par
ticulars phone:

Boymond F. Tuoker 
128 Pond Lane 

Blancliester, Corns. '

Vernon; Gerard 
O ^ tt e ^  66 Whitney Rd.; Ker-

SAFE, E FFIC IE N T, MODERN COM FORT

M A N C H e S ItR  K i m  H O M E  W A T  C O W ^

I NaUonwide Mutual Insuranea Ce. | 
Hema Offioa: Columbut. Ohio

• V

\
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Tolland

Superintendent Nevins Resigns, 
Cites ^eed for Written Policies
Tolland’s second superinten- evaluation form which was in- shipped when storage apace ta 

dent of schools in as majlytrOduced “with exdellent re- available,’’ and the oommenda- 
years, Vincent Nevins submit- Other forms for the up- Uon he received from the board
ted his resignation to school and ’Tor tte  m nner ta vvhlch tte

strengthening tte  curriculum assignment ■was carried out. 
board chairman David Cook Fri- have aisbiiem  adopted. Applications for federal aid
day. The resignation 1s effec- , a  revtaionbftte present cur- under TiUe m  of tte  NaUonal 
tlve as of July^SI. riculum in needed areas ta in Defense EJducaUon Act are con-

Nevins has served the town Progress and a shutent hand- tinulng, and Nevins says he 
for seven montts, succeeding hook is in the proce^ to com- hopes that addition a) funds for 
Gerald Hoar, who left last year Potion, as ta a survey of'tater- guidance may be secured. Rec
to accept a  position as super- est in a summer school. x  onunmdations were'made and 
Intendent of schools in South Nevins has indicated an lnter--.M>proved to Join area towne to 
Hadley, Mass. The town was to working with state offi- provide andUary service under

cials on a standard evaluation T i t t e ^ ,  and to take advantage 
form tor schools a t all grade of aerwera offered by the Unl- 
levels. This is expected to be- vereity otGonnecticut. 
come the instrument by which Nevins recotamertded the “ex- 
the schools of the state will pansion of Spemalized services 
eventually be evaluated he said in the field of mus^Kguidance, 
adding it would *'be beneficial physical education, anfotig o tt

ers,” adding “there w U T ^  a

Youngsters Try  
To Save Friend 
From  the Draft
CDICXNNAIT, (»iio (AP) — 

Seven youngsters tried their 
best to keep a  friend from being 
drafted, and a letter to Pnefi- 
dent Jotmson *m ost turned tte 
trick.

The friend ta iMiittael F . 
Crowe, an employe of tte  .Ham
ilton County Welfare Depart

ment wWch Is boarding tte  chll- 
dren.at a  foster taome.

Two weeke ago one of tte 
dhiMren eent ttta letter to tte  
Preetdent:

"Sir, I  know Mr. Crowe wtadd 
be a  gixxl defender for our coun
try because he ta such'a good 
defender of us children.

"Mr. prowe would not want 
us to write ttta letter because 
he ta too proud. This may not be 
very Important to you fif, but if 
you take ttta devoted man away 
from ua it would practically ruin 
our lives.

"You will never realize how

much it would mean to us if you 
would not let him go Into tte 
Mrvlces . .  . Please let him stay 
and help us to grow up like chil
dren with famlHes.”

The otter six joined ta the 
appeal and a few days later 
they received a letter .from the 
Selective Service Syatem. They 
were told that tte  Ohio draft 
board had been ordered to re
view Crowe’s case.

But It apparently c«u»e too 
late. Crowe bad already been 
notified ot his induction and is 
now at BT. Knox, Ky.

FRED C . STURTEYANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 

INDUSTRIAL . COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CHOOSE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 

HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

\  EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JO B W ITH 'A ONE COAT PROCESS

TEL. 649-4645—-649-2979
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT

to conduct a self evaluation of 
the town’s present, schools in 
terms of the existing stand
ards.*’

The 'evaluative criteria of the 
Association of New England 
Colleges and Secondary Schools’

decline in educational star 
ards ■with a consequent loss of 
teaching effectiveness In spite 
of Increasing budget* “If this , 
is not carried out.

Nê vins concluded by expres-
was m ^ e avall^le^o the board, ging his appreciation tor the cor' 

J, ... relationships that have ex
isted with the school board, staff 
and the townspeople he has met 
“Tolland is fortunate in having 
a capable, dedicated teaching 
staff,” he says.

Vincent Nevins

according to Nevins, “to ac
quaint them with the reqiuire- 
ments for accreditation of a 
high school.’.'

He also referred to the ac
quisition of a "sufficient number 
of basic imits to furniture for 
ten rooms at the high school, 
■which were x>rocessed through 
bids on short notice, and ■will be

/

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel.. 876-2846.

previously served by a part- 
time superintendent supplied by 
the state.

Nevins said of his decision to 
take the Tolland superlntenden- 
cy last year that “The chal
lenges presented by a rapidly 
growing town ■with Its inevitable 
problems and the opportunity of 
professional improvement ap
peared to be particularly suit
able, In the light of eighteen 
years as superintendent in sim
ilar circumstances.

“However, it has become ap
parent that a change in admin- 

. istration, the third in as many 
years, may offer a solution to 
meet future problems under ex
isting policies.”

He cited the "lack of a com
pleted set of updated policies 
to serve as a guide for admin
istration and ■*%« to eliminate 
the need of placing routine mat
ters on the board’s agenda” as 
tte  most “serious deficiency” in 
school policies.

•Other factors Nevins notes In 
his letter to resignation are the 
"need to establish an organiza
tional pattern that would clearly' 
Ihdleatp lines of responsibility 
and authority; to effectively 
maintain lines of commimicatlon 
In a growing system; and the 
appointment of a high school 
principal to serve one year in 
advance pf the opening of the 
high school.

T h e ' Ijlgh school principal 
should be hired in advance to. 
take care of the preparing of 
the curricula schedules, and 
equipment requirements he said. 
He also called for more assist
ance “than presently available” 
to handle existing routine duties 
to do with the opening of a sec
ondary school.

Nevins also listed improve
ments he had inititated during 
the period of his service els su
perintendent including adoption 
of a teachers annual summary 
report form; providing neces
sary Information relative to en
rollment, i n v e n t o r i e s ,  and 
achievement for use during the 
summer months; and a tea;fiier

GEORGE N. 
COMVERSE

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
Can 6 P.M. - 9 PJW.

Phone 643-2804 
FULLY INSURED

t -

Sprini’s A’Gomin’ 
Easier Tw  

Guess You Kaow 
lust

What To Do

Call
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off East Center S t  

Opposite the Ceroetory 
For PIck-np and Delivery 

Call 649-7753
Branches a t: 209 North Main 

St. and 501 Hartford Rd. 
Also Pine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

TUESDAY

popular
AND

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
\

TOP VALUE m s  
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
HOME OF

QUALITY AMD SERVICE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
25 EXTRA TOP

VALUE STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF

BEEF LIVER

50 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH p u r c h a s e  o r

Coloniid SLICED B A C O N

SLICED HALIBUT 

PERCH FILLETS

65c

39c I
COLD WATER .

SURF GIANT
BOX

SAVE 39cJ

FUMd OF

ORANGES
l a r g e  — SW EET '

STRAWBERRIES
PURE —  SW EET

ORANGE JUICE
iU.S. NO. 1 I

BAKING POTATOES 5 lw. 49el

EXTRA EARGE, SEED LESS SUNKIST

NAVEI ORAIIGES 5 9 1

SERVICE IS OUR 
BEST PRODUCT - -

iNC.

Lh

ING BUYS ON

Famous G-E DISHW ASHERS
GEHERÎ '-

\

\

i

Yours Now
At Onl^

Long E«Y

the d'»^®* rolls
Y ou can 80 o u ^  %  0 ^ 8 ^ 3 2 ^ ^  d^n®'
i?eid D tah w a^ trea«^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  « dded to the

Even the proper u»® ; _ \cia you ana »

G-E BUILT-INS
W ith Swing Down Door
• Vinyl-Cushion Tub 

Interior, Will Not 
Rust, Ctiip, Puncture

6 Full Extension 
Capacity. Rack for 

’ Easy L ^ i n g
• Washes and Dries 15 

Complete Table 
^ t t i n g s

• Calrod Heatipg  ̂
Units for Clean - 
Oven Drsing

• Sound shield for -' 
Extra-Quiet' 
Operation ^

• Thoro Wasĥ — 
Washes from To|h— 
Middle—Bottoin

f  Exclusive Flnshaway 
' Drain, Na Messy 

Screen-Filter to 
 ̂Clean

• Dispenser for i
Spotless Rinsing 
and Drying -  - -

Model SD 200 
Two Way

Thoro WMh
Action With 
Double Rack 

Loading

E ^ Y  TERMS! UP TO
3 y e a r s  t o  p a y -  
n o  p a y m e n t s
UNTIL M A y—

Model SD 300

Three Way Th®*'® , 
Washing-Flushaway Drain 

RinM Glow Dispenser

H-4= IV ■ f  £ ) J i U  i

NORMAN'S IS OPEN 
DAILY 9 to 9— SAT. to 6

, 1. .
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X >-K- -

frhe Biaiby H a s
! >j>

Been NamM
y r

• MUer, U w  Aium, <Uu(lMr o(  Renald R  
jttoe Fedynlak MUler, 8T P«rk AW., O «oh«rter.'a» fc ,^ ,b0!^; 
b fa rd i 10 a t Mam^aater Mamorlal Hoq>ttat H«r naUpsKd 
grandparents are Mr. and M n.' Marlon Fedynlak, Bas t Hartr  
ford. Her patonu l grandparents .az«-Mr. and I te .W U la rd ' 
SQUer, Hebron. ■-

Oomba, DenBla fnid,, son o f  m U ip  and Jn lM  OMa- 
Combs. 35 Queen S t, 'mompsonriUa. He, was bom Marcb 11 
a t Maiu^ester Memorial H o s te l .  Ifla maternal jrmMipaNqta 
a n  Mr. and M n. . Joseph Ootet Sontb Whtdaor. HW patsma) 
grandparents are Jdr.' and hfira. Douglas Oombs. OlaMoolMitjr.

Barnett, Sandra I n .  datagliter e r  JAdWsI S.̂  aad llM h^ 
King Burnett, 105 Spruce S t  jSbs' KM M m  MiBrphi.IiS.‘a t  
Mandiester Memorial Hoapitafc Her vmaietnal grandpiM>ts ■ 
are Mr. and Mrs. Oeoige H. R h « ' lU.,'dA. O o ^b tau  f l i j t 'M ' 
tem al grandmoOier is M ra Alyba lfutiilCt O Ia M ,,
Coventry. * ’ ■ - 'v,,,A- ,...

.# a * '" e ,s . . ; ._
’ Chevalier. .CMsIoplMr Bsiaa(d,.apik.«(.BIp«)^

Susan Donna Chevalier, 4 i WMhereU S t  |I *  wM l|<m  Ms^eb
12 a t  Manchester Memorial Hosj^tai., H }a^M «tet^: g ( ^ ^
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Oeocgp W.'iDliima, S t CMeMlH^. 
71a. His paternal grandparents,art-.Dr.^aad H n .'C .r HMU3T 
C3ievaller, H(Men, Mass. . '  ,,

•  ...V- .yy,,
OomelbMoii. Wrady, deini^.

Betty wnilams OomeUnaon, SlA 'ltaeM listnlC tlr..'?^
ford. She was bom M ardi 14 s t  Mtockesle*
pltaL Her maternal grandpsiants .am . Mjr/^inttVJuii. .IldgM -
WUliama Sr., 64 Mbimtala Rd., igtingtoh. H j s r ~
grandfather la Bdwln A. Ooth«liiman»- Osifir. Sbaq^p -
entry. Oie has a sister, Dawn-Made, tQ m dnilis.. - /  ;<;. V>-r-

Morris, Michael Kdward, soti of HbiiliM'S: .sn d .JM  
BtAanna Morris, 37 Delmont -S t HIS wM:lnm*>Csroh;']i4,.at 
Manchester Memorial HospItaL His maternal . jm adpnrents ■ 
are Mr. and Mrs. J o s ^  Robaans, WayneDlNtiK, Ka. HOh ppe 
tem al m ndparen ts at* Mr. and M ht WUham M. M b c ^  
Brave, He hM a  brother, Gregory, 4,; and A’ siMar,. Bair* 
b a n  Mldielle. A . . . f  , . ' .

•  •  , •  •  v' V
Trapp, IJaa Atm, daughter of Ronald. I t  and :Bmr«r||y

Calchera Trapp, Metcalf Rd., ToUand. 8M waa bom ;M * r^
13 a t Manchester Memcalal HOapRaL Iter m aternal gtiind' 
parenta are Mr. and M ra A U M  Oaldiera, BtanOpd B p tfe ^  
Her paternal grandmother la M ra HMe('''n«p]V SO
S t, Rockvllla Sha has amtater, TlaaMMle, 4. '

,  . .,Maieeao, Mary KgSdewy daughter o€''JeM|j|ib
f Alyee McKinnon Marcello, SB Doahe S t  Wi« was b M  M K h  

IS a t  Manchester Memorial . HoqrttaL Her matentM 
parenta a n  Mr. and . M ra Wallace McMiwcpi, I«oif^ Attto> 
boro. Mass. Her paternal grandmother is M e. Joaaph.Mkr* 
cello, Frovldenee, RX She hha two brathem  Jeiaph,' T, and 
Peter, S; and three alstere, Soaaa, 13t JUdRIt 0, and B l a ^ ,  A 

e • . •  * •  ■ ■
Sfanler, Beott A ltaa aon oC.IUchaid K v aad  M idied

BmlUi 81ml«r, i s i  Oakland Rd„. Wapptag. B* i*<Mr-bom 
March 16 a t  Mandtsater MemorW. BbipttaL matam al 
grandparents are Mr. and Mdh-Fradk J:' Smith; Oeeim Oieva, 
Hew Jersey. Hia paternal grandparenta a n  M . and  Mia. An
ton Slmler Jr., Wapping. He haa a  brother, K!«na«th,' 6; and 
two aiateis, Unda, A and.OaU, A

■■ n--
BOnsM. Michelle Renee; dpeugbter t€  Vbeilianl d :  pM*

Dorothy Mlnney Musiol, TumU4brobk Dr;; .Veraoiv
bora March 14 a t  Mancheeter Memotlal Moepkai H a t  ipar
tem al grandparenta a n  M* and M b. OMvar J . M ontyj Bast
Hartford. Her paternal gramlpBrents are
Musiol, West Berlin, Geimahy. She haaiaaiM ar. Uawta, >%•

Stephens; Jenifer Jey, daiighM  of. Ihm aU 'W l nnd*̂  
B aihaia Beu Stephens, 606 A 4gthrSt, |>MladelpMa. t%i gKl 
was bom Jan. 15 a t  the Hospital eC the UntvacM^ed'Piiiim' 
aylvanla. Her m aternal grwibpaiWita spa M . and Mha R k%  
ard J. Ben, 84 W. Middle T i^ a  iBer patemal _ 
a n  Mr. and Mra. WllUam Stephana; 45 G n m  Mkho* 1 
has two biuthera, Joseph, 5,iand Jon, 3 ^ . '  ̂\  u

'• •  ................... • ’
Koehler. Shawn Alan, son.of Roy M  khd JOdtth'Mkr- 

ley k o ^ e r ,  Pirmade Rd., xaUngton. Re .was bem  M anh  -lB 
a t  Maiuheeter Memmlal HaepRaL. Hla mataiimi gian^K*^ 
ents a n  M . and Mrs. WllUam Mi1«y,.8hipalp‘8 t ,  RoekMUa 
EOs paternal grandparanta am  M . and M a-B a ila  H. Koehler, 
B7D 8, Coventry, and 8S1H OtfdSad'Sb R* hns two ahitech 
Deborah, 3, and Karen, 3.

•  •  •  -#;w . .
Pobhaana, Gene ArORff idr, sm'<e^'’Giia* and^Bwwtf 

Smith Potalmann, Ciatfc Rd., B o K ^  - M  w«s bdm ‘M |iW '«H 
a t  Mandieeter Mamorlal H o ^ ta L  .BIa materaa) grendptianta 
a n  M . and Mra. Louis SinltA O a th  Rdi; Bolton. Hlaipi4Wm*I 
grandfather is Joseidi Pohhtuuuw B ast Hpitfcrd. . U. ... .

•
Baiten, Heather gaaww danghtsr o f lOipay': aad*> Jana 

Towle Barton, 30 Foster Dr., Vemon Bhawias Mim>'k[hnh 11 
a t  Miancfaester Memorial Ro^tttal. Her matariial. INnOpairaiia 
a n  M . and Mta. FVank Towle; WllUmentte.- Heir patam al 
grandparenta are  M . and Mis.- Jeeaph Butoii,*'lifDililhgj|on, 
M a a  She hae two brothers, Gwy/.A'ioMl AdMU; ' ^  x ,r

• • • V .' .V, .;■
BtdwaO, David B m en son ot, JkM >asB «8oaan.S« B u i r  ' 

BMwdl, 9 Seaman Ctode. M  was. W n  l^C nh 'liSveRjMn- 
eheater Menunlal HoepttaL Hla .m atw nal giah^wuranla 
a n  M .  and M ra Guy Scribner, 10‘I|idgew*Od'DrA^Rodiy;ili*. 
Hla paternal gmndniotliar la M n  I k w c t h y 3 l  

• NeboFL . . '
•  e, -v^’. V ■

Swarta, Michael Abm, son ed-.’RMgaalb F;. an d ilM ii^
Boyle Swarta, 48 Reed, SU RnckvllM.-Ba vma 
a t  Mancheatcr Memorial HoepttaL HSer^.inataranli grandpaib 
enta are M . and Mrs. Albert B b y ^  ITS Ointew 8A Hla^pa* 
tem al grandparenta a n  M .  and Ma;J|Vank>.Ba«HB,'South 
Rd., Bolton

I i i .^ w o  A rre s ts
>iaachaater Poltce teveeUgat- 

ed thrm aô M«p>ts ̂  over the 
weaken s with thw o< them re- 
auttlng M afneib. Then were no 
taJuMaa.

MatkVH; Oihedr, IT. ‘ Beat 
Hartford,' wwe -charged with fidl- 
iin  to drive to the right Sunday 
alm it 1 a jn ., aftm- he loet ocm* 
troi of }d* oar, Mt a guard rail 
poet and then smaebed into a 
guard taU feime on W. Crater 
S t waat'Of Bluefleld Dr., ac- 
oording;.to pqUee.

P idl^'agy the eaetbound Os- 
beok cf|r fiMt swerved into the 
Uft lehe .eM^ tlien to the far 
right 'to, i airoid an oncom
ing osA. aod'lMB ipeneuvering 
to 'lbe rliiit resulted ki the Oe> 
beok ete^MHing the guard rail 
poet aajl tt|e oar then akldde^

to  the fa r M t into the Biard 
raU fence.

TOw Oebeck car waa totaUy 
deenohetied and wee towed 
away. Court date for Oebeck ie 
April A

Stephen A. HlnoheH, 34, of 843 
Mein S t, was charged with im-  ̂
proper paeeing Saturday about 5 
p jn . after a  two-car accident on 
Broad S t  south of Green Manor 
Kvd.

Police report the northbound 
WlncheU car passed a truck on 
the right that wee signaling for 
a  left turn and torn hit a  south
bound ceu- turning left into a 
private parking area driven by 
Andrea A. Gregory of Glaaton- 
b ^ . .
. 'The WineheU ear wee damag
ed in the.^rdnt and right side 
and the Gregory car was dam
aged in the right aide and rear. 
Both^ cars w»re towed away, 
according to police. Court ap

pearance for WlncheU is April 
4.

A westboimd car driven by 
Kathleen OampbeU of 191 Mc
Kee St. bit another westbound 
car that was attempting to 
make a right lane. change on 
Center St. east of Broad St. 
Saturday about 8:10 p.m.

Police say the operator of the 
ear that waa bit by the Oamp
beU car inspected the damage 
after the impact, spoke to the 
driver of the Cami>beU car and 
then left the scene without given 
his name or other information.

Let Peking into UN, 
Fulbright Advises

(ContteiMd from P»f« Gam) ■
nerf Slid Rod tato nogcrtl®*

or reaUy desire to take us Ofi, ra  the dlffl-
toat we are Ihhlng on our pert ^de keeps
t o t o v s t h e m ^ l t ” hsaitog  up ths phon*.”

Sharp said tbs Viet Nam w ar ^  ^  
be won. Hscertainly can be won. He ex

pressed douU that the war is 
leading tbs United States to
ward a direct dash  with Red 
China. “I  think there may be

‘CofTa’ Face on Coin
ATHENS — The first mortal 

whose Ukraess appeared on aPOWER SOURCEH ____________
CHICAGO_A aiurvey of de- «»»»« heads In Communist Alexander tlte Great,

velopments to come in the' aver- China, too,” be said. put on a  kUver- tetradrachm by
age housewife’s kitchen predicts End embargoed nuterlal hia sueceesor, Ptolemy 1, to 820
that compressed air fuel cells Secretary of State Dean Rusk B.C. He dared to  risk the gods
and solar jxw er will operate the said on the CBS televlelon-radlo displeasure because Alexander ___________
knives, can openers, mixers, cof- program "Pace the Nation" in Wo later years claimed de- ----- ----------  ̂ ——

irusoers of that the United States has con- scent from the gode. and no one H c r s l d  A Q 8

IT c V e  06 

your 
near as 
telephone

F R E E

d e l i v e r y

Tour order for drug needs 
end cosmetics will be taken 
cere of Immediately.

(MdonL
901 MAIN ST.—648-5821 
Prescription Pharmacy

fra grinders and ice cr
the future tlnued ita attempt to bring Ha- dlaputed his claim.

BEAUTY SALON
525 Blain S U -* L  643-2330 W « ^

If Yair Hair Baaaailig Ta Yai, 
Yao SliaaM Ba Ganias Ta Us —

AT THE W ISeERY

W HY NOT LET US ADD THAt EXTRA 
LUSTROUS SHIMMER TO YOUR HAIR. 

WITH A  MOISTURIZING LANOLIN WAVE
EARLT BIRD ISPiKSAL

MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

PERMANENT WAW J850
• Includes •  Sltiiampoo «.
* •  C Rinse •  Styliced Setting
(ApptS;: Not'̂  AlK«Fi' MecegBS

_ ------• - ^

Enrollment In New Blue Cross 65 Ends Today ,

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY YOU CAN GET 
THE ADDED PROTECTION OF BLUE CROSS 65

•yif O p e n  T o  E v e r y  C o n n e o t ie n t  R e s d d e n t 6 6  A n d  O v e r  W h o  I *  *
N o t A lr e a d y  A  B lu e  C r o s s  M e m b O r.lf  you reach age 65 before July 1, 
you may also enroll now. (If you are already a Blue Cross member, do not apply. Your 
membership in Blue Cross 65 will be autom atic)

'if N o  F h y s ie a l  E x a m  '{f N o  H e a l t h  B e e t r io t i o n s

M ediate WiU Not Pay For All Your Health Care 
E xpense. New Blue Cross 65 Is Specially De* 
signed To Cover Services Not Paid By Medicare.

H e r e  l a  W h a t  B lu e  C r o s s  P o v e r a :

BENEFITS IN  A HOSPITAL
1. Medicare does not pay the first $40 of your hosiHtal stay.

Blue Cross 65 will pay this $40 charge.
2. Medicare provides a benefit period of 90 days, but from 61st to 90tii day you pay $10 per day 

toward semi-private room.
Blue Cross 65 will pay this $10 charge from the 61st through 90th day.

<
3. Medicare benefits in a hospital end after the 90tii day.

' - . Blue Cross 65 gives you 30 extra days of benefits and pays full charges for semi-private room 
and all hospital Special Services sudi as X-ray, drugs, operating room, laboratoiry services  ̂
ozygen^etc.

4. Medicare, with rare exceptions, dobs not pay for siervices outside the United States.
Blue Cross 65 will cover full cost of hospital semi-private room and all hospital Special 
Services for a 30-day benefit period anywhere in the world.

CARE IN APPROVED NURSING HOME
5. Beginning January 1,1967, Medicare will cover in full the first 20 days of care in a chronic or con

valescent home or hospital extended care unit, but for the next 80 days you pay $5 per day.
i

Blue Cross 65 will pay this $5 charge during the 80-day period.

NOTE: Benefits above are for eeefa spell of illness. No limit to nomber of admlsshms in ealendar year, but readmiasioa to 
any hospital or extended care unit within 60 days following data of discharge is the tame spell of ilinftli

DRUGS

6. Medicare does not cover the cost of drugs or medidne outride a hospital.
Blue Cross 65 will pay for your prescription drugs for 120 d a ^  after discharge from a hospital 
as follows:
You pay the first $25 and Blue Cross will pay 80% of the balance up to a maTimnm of $5001.

o u t p a t ie n t  a n d  EhffiRGENCY CARE IN A HOSPITAL
7. ' Medicare does not cover the first $20 of charges for diagnostic services in hospital outpatient

department.
Blue Cross 65 will pay this $20.

8. After the initial $20 deductible charge in Item N a 7 abov^ you pay 20% of charges for Hiagnnftif  
services on an outpatient basis for a period of 20 days.

Blue Cross 65 will pay the 20% not covered by Medicare;

9. M edicarePart A does not cover treatment in the hospital emergency room. ^
' Blue C i^  65 will pay the charge for emergency room care for accidents and serious and

sudden illness when you receive treatment vnthin 72 hours.

10. Medicare Part A does not cover hospital services inddental to out-patient surgery.
Blqe Cross 65 vnll cover these services during the initial visit to the hospital

You Get This Added Protection A t Lowest PGsdble Cost: 
Individual------ $4.50 per month Husband and VWfe 
( D u e s  t o  b e  p a id  q u a r t e r l y )

$9.00 per month

A|ip|y Meiv.TO Out AppUea- 
tlaa And Mali Ta Blue Cseaa.

Mnebacshlp XMaetlve Jnlyl, 
3996. ■sad Mo Monajr With

M EM 8E R S H IP  A P P L I C A T I O N
PleoM enrell me m a mambar In Bhw Creet 65 in accordance wHh terms and conditions ipedfiad In the RULES and REGULATIONS 

I Mnderstond such oaolicotion will net be effective until the dote of the Cnifigat. — uip  ̂ to roe

•> 1■ RIUIUI Dotaeflirtli 
Mento Ogy

Sm  Q  MoW Frawk □ - . » «  n « « ~ -
Takphera

UST laOWi Your kidrond «r vtifo ONLY IF HE OI SHE IS 65 OR ova.
fMNoiM — PHM 1 ||iMol 4 Ootoaflhro 1

1 _ . 1 1 L J ^ Nkroli Yrar 1

11-21 SION HBC. .  DATE.
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Femoii r ' „ _____ A list of 60 names—the origl- n P „ l ^ -  B i x l e .  T .rx w  ^  trade-in of a  1951 ment Co. of Btolln. |lS,S0O for
V i O l l e g e  V iO U n C U  nal 4 5 -m em ber Manchester A y i C a  O l t l s  3-AIW  model, also a Gallon. J t  prom- an Allfj-Chalmers jnodcl; and

Council, plus 15 from E ast 
V ^ g & n i Z C S  1. O C l f l y  Hartford-^has been proposedTownwide Refuste Pickup 

Before Representatives
A prbpoeaJ for town-wide rub- and Mrs. David Richard on, 

blah and garbage collection will Stafford Spring*; 
fce presented at a meeting of and Mrs. Daniel 1

^  fre^Ungs to the delegates; and a new tandem-drive road grad- nea-Westinghouse model;
I? . admdnistraUon b u ild L  ^  Frederick W. Lowe, presi- er with a buUdoser attachment. em Equipment Sales of Or'an^e-

ofplus 15 from East' U r k o x l  delivery within 45. days.of H .'<>. Fehto:-Machlnfey Oo.
—has been proposed I k i l U I l  x j l  c t U t r l  a contract award. Berlin, ^ ,9 0 0  r̂ for “  ‘

to make up the new council. lU  „  _____ , Its net price of $13,«37 is WhU k r  modeL . '
An OrganlsaUonal meeting of members have not yet been of- HJqulpment Oorp. within the $18,000 which the • " ----

Mancheifter' Community Ool- fictally annn»nrH o* Bast Longmeadow, Mass., board of directors had author*
lege’s  new regional advisory Mrs. Katherine Bourne, chair- with a  net price of $13,937, less ized for the purchase,

K. h .ia  man of the Board of Trustees one per cent discount If paid Others who bid on Ui* ^ a d  W.V^IpNG'TON ,
• ^ for Regional Community Col- within 10 days, is the apparent grader are, with the ■net'|f^es Army'^,,tJtotlrtg.a gtound-riTwt

nresented at a meeUnv of anii leges and of the Manchester low bidder for supplying the shown, Rovvan-LeaJiy ■ Cb?'Of litter,;;-.to 414!* . ' to o u n ^
Mie Vernoti Board of Renrraen- Board of EducaUon, will bring town highway department with Hartford, $15,271 for a X.althinr‘ bumpltoivxldto. Ground-effect

. . .  . _ . arged Friday: Robert TOe council will seek to 6s*. BTaetinm tn the and a new tandem-drive road erad- nea-Westinirhouse modeh Bh«- vehtolrat Hke the  hoiMWli»r erwft

. ! ,Sm po1^ L itte r T ested
llie-U .S .

the administration building on Maureen Logan, Ellington; Ed- and a  slate of officers to serve 
W. Main St. ward Candito, Rt. 30, ToHand; unUl July 1, 1967, set up com-

Also on tonight's agenda is a Rosario Tarascio, Riverside mittee structures and functions, 
report reg;ardirjg the possible Dr., Vernon;. Irwin Mitchell, and. If time permits, will begin 
purchase of ,e n  Industrially Tolland; Carl, QoOdheus. Han- to consider matters of policy 
zoned area off Bolton Rd., Ver- sen Dr-., Vempn ; Patricia Qug- such as the relationship Of the 
non, and a storage problem of liottl, Stuart Dr„ Tolland; Bet- council to the faculty arid the 
town-owned books at the Rock- ty Gordon, Overhfook Rd., Ver- Board 6t Trustees for Commu- 
ville PuhJiC Library. non; Jerome Remkiewicz, 24 nity Colleges.

Mayor Thomas J . M>cCusker Janet La., Rockville; Darryl The reorganization of the 
is expected to propose to the Cotton, RL 83, Vernon; Adrien council is necessiUtfed by the 
board that present refuse col- Riendeau, 21 West Rd., Rock- school’s assimilation into a

ViUe, . ... ______ statewide system of regional
Discharged Saturday: Vic- two-year colleges last Decem- 

toria Tweidy, 738 Tolland Tpke., which made obsolete the 
Manchester; Richard St. Louis.
Ellington; Maxwril Lambert,
IAS Vemon Ave., Rockville;
David Snyder Jr., 8 Reran St.,

their own provisions for ddspos- Rockville- David Semel 41 N operation, 
ftl, and moat residents hire prl- s t.,’RockviUe; Mrs’ Marie recent meetings, the

MlONulty ' and son. Center Rd.,

dent of the college, will report 
on its status and future plans.

that,ritim :*vet bodies afif'water,
Tyler today bid $23,771 to fur- Conn., $15,471 for a Hubet- mod- move «ror ths tew ata OO *  Oush- 

nlsh a. Gallon Model 104, less el; Ch-est Tractor and SquipH' laniOC'-air. -

COM E SEE OUR 
SPRING MATERNITY 

COLLECTION
Dreeay Dressra, Stietch 
Slacks, Skirts, Blouses, 
Brss, GlriUes, SUpe snd 
.EsotteA . ■

G fazler’̂S
S8l Main $t. — Msnohestor 

Corset shd Vnlform' Shop

I

leclipn ppUpips. .be changed.
The .town collects garbage 

twice weekly during the sum
mer in district I (Rockville), 
and collects rubbish on a  month
ly basis there. District II (rural 
Vemon) residents must make

vate collectors.

original Citizens’ Advisory 
Council that guided Manchester 
(Dommimity College during its 
two-year period as a purely lo-

During recent discussions of Vemon; Mrs. Eleanor 'Liszew- 
fee schedules tor tOwn-provIded ski and daughter, 5 River St., 
aervices, the mayor Indicated he RockvlUe
would suggest that town-wide Discha^ed Sunday; Janet 
collections be instituted utiUzmg EUington; Feiga Myer-
priw te c o l l e c t  owitz, Ellington; bayton Shep-

If hds suggestion is adopted,  ̂ ^

council has been operating im- 
officially, preparatory to to
night’s organizational session.

Che cost that would be sub
sumed from the tax income, and 
distifict I  residents would -not 
have to pay separately for the 
coUocfton services.

At their last meeting, the 
board discussed a proposal to 
extend a water main to an in
dustrial area off Feeder Rd., 
tn Vemon, presented by the 
town’s Economic Development 
Commission (ElDC).

Some representatives ar
gued that the town should own 
the land before the water main 
is built (at a  cost of about $108,- 
000) .

hard, Ellington; Mrs. Carol 
Grous and son, Merrow Rd. Tol
land; Kathleen St. Louis and 
daughter, 89 Union St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Linda Haven and 
son, Wlndsorville.

The Herald’s Vemon bureau 
Is at 88 Park S t, RockvlUe, 
P.O. Box 327, tel. 875-S1S6 or 
643-2711.

f

Police Arrests
George B. Frank, 26, of 80

Robert Houley, cheimnan ol Homestead St., was charged 
the EDC, will report on the pro- with making unnecessary noise 
posed purchase of more than 125 with a  motor vehicle, and Issued 
acres of land at tonight’s  ses- a  written warning for reckless 
Sion. driving, yesterday about 1 a.m.

The town will be asked to on Main S t  near E . . Middle 
assume responsibility for about Tpke. Police charge the Frank 
700 copies of “Cascades and car came out of a  private park- 
Courage,” presenUy being ing lot onto Main S t  •with the 
stored and sold by the Rock- car’s tires spinning and squeal- 
vllle Public Library. ing. Frank is scheduled for or-

The book. History of Rock- raignment April 4.
■ville and Vemon, was written 

S. Prank Oampanelli, 20, of 81
by the late George o. g j ; charged with
Brookes, former pastOT of the intoxication yesterday about 10 
Union Congregational Chumh. p ^ ra ttin g  from a  minor dto- 

The book was financed by tuihanoe at his home. Court
the town. ĵĵ te for Oampanelli ie April 4.

Miss Natalie B. Ide, 11- ^  '
brarian, has told the board -------- :----------------------------------
that extensive renovations to 
the library will s ta rt soon, and 
that the l i b W l : ^ '^ ’b®''cloSed"' 
this summer.'

She has asked that the town 
find another sales and storage 
facility for the books, because ■ 
the library will not be In a po
sition to do sq . 9hce th« ; reno
vations begin.

Masralo Degree 
The M aster Mason Degree 

will be exemplified by the 
P ra tt and V ^ tn e y  AUpraft 
Square -Club'at a special com
munication a t 7:30 p.m. Satur
day a t the Masonic Temple. I t 
will be preceded by a buffet 
dinner a t 6:30 p.m. Reserva
tions may be made either with 
Dr. Norman Basher or Donid 
Szalontai, by tomorrow.

Completes Training 
Marine Private George G.

Y o u n g ,  son of G o r d o n  
Young of Rt. 1,-Rockville, has 
completed the .Motor Vehicle 
Operators course a t Motor 
Transport S c h o o l ,  Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune,
N.C.

Dean’s U st
Mitchell J. KieUbanla, sori of 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter P. Klel- 
bania, of 3 Carol Dr., RockviHe, 
has \)een named to the dean’s 
list of Georgia-Southiwestem 
College, Amerlcus, Ga. He Is a 
biology major, and Is a  1964 
graduate of- RodeviUe High 
School.

Two Vemon-area juniors at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
have won spots on the honor 
roll, Richard ..A, Symonds, 23,
Allan Dr., Vemon, and Richard 
S. Neff, 31 Earl S t ,  RockviUe, 
both mechanical engineering 

" na jo ts.
Hospital Notes

Admitted Friday: Ruther 
Beaverstock, 39 Ward St., Rock
ville: Nancy Frost, 95'Grove St.,
RockvUle} MerrUl Lyons, Cov
entry; Jam es Smith, I d  Brook
lyn St., Rockville.

Aui'iiitteu Saturday: Eugene 
Wanat, Sugar HiU Rd., ToUand.

Admitted Sunday: Karen 
Bucheri, 78 Talcott Ave., Rock
ville; G r ^ r y  Ramson, 120 
Grand A've., RockvUle; Albert 
Nevln, P ark  PI., RockviUe;
Laura Kratzke, 69 Ellington 
Ave., RodtvUle; Marie ’Thomas,
New Rd., Tolland; Helen 
Young, 47 Ward St., RockvUle;
Mary Hewitt, Ellington Ave.,
RockvUle: Hope GronsW, Rock
vlUe; Norman Barber, South 
Windsor.

Births Friday: A son to Mr.
" and Mrs. WaUace White, 9 

Pleasant St., RockvUle; a son 
te  Mr. and Mrij; Mtford Cfcar- 
•tte, Rt. 30, RockvUle; a daugh
te r to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Har
grave, 72 Union St., RockvUle.

Births Saturday: A son to Mr.

WHICH IS THE 
MOST ABUNDANT 

METAL 7

The Most Abundant IN
SURANCE P r o t e c t i o n  
against The Most Hazards 
a t a Low Package Price is 
Our COMMERCIAL PoUcy 
. . . And We are on Hand 
when you Need Us The 
Most! Phone 649-4533. The 
Metal? Aluminum.

Clarence H . Anderson
INSURANCE
A G E N C Y .  I N C . / ’̂  

74  E. CENTE R ST

GREEN MANOR BOULEVARD a t  BROAD ST. 
Manchester, next to U.S. Post Office

See Our COMPLETE Line Of

PETS and ACCESSORIES
•  B m bS —m o n k e y s—FISH, Etc: •

K  i t  Walks, Crawls, Flies, Sings, Screeches 
or (Jlimbs—WE HAVE IT!

iMm

PER GALLON
In Lots Of 
200 Gallons 

Or More 
C.O.D.

COOPERATIVE OIL COMPANY 
GRARANnES

T hat the d l you buy from  us is equal or superior 
to any other on the maikeL

1̂000.00 REWARD
If  .Proven .otherw ise

COOPERATIVE OIL COMPANY
A DIVISION OF THE BOLAND OIL COMPANY 

SIN (X  1935
24 HOUK BURIfER SERVICE 

3 15  B R O A D  S r^  A A A N C H e S IC R  
P tfO N C  5 4 3 ^  553 -

Cannon Towel Ensemble
WITH COUPON BOOK YOU RECEIVED IN THE MAIL

.BARLY MORN

Mb.
pkE .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-FIRST CUT

Chuck Steak MIDDLE
CUT

lb 5 5 < lb

DOUBLE BLUE STAMPS
1|NNry

Ik. I

Ik.

■•leless
BEEF FOR STEW

ImI Ckick

SHOULDER STEAK
BeitIttt

CHUCK FILLET
iMlCkuk # * A f
CALIFORNIA STEAK > .$9°
iMtCkwIc / » A -
FLANKENRIBS » .69°
Isielcii  ̂ rV A «
CHUCK ROAST u 7 9 ^

G i ^ D  C H U C K I
SktuMer
LONDON BROIL
Ci«h 4
NECK & TENDERLOIN
iMlCkack
CALIFORNIA ROAST
COLICKLE OR 9 9 ‘
TefB«eiCk«ckj_ . jl CgnO
CUBE STEAKS «n«im

C m'. 6 9
J 1 0 9

. 7 9 '

. 6 9 '

TO P  Q U A L ITY CENTER COT

CHICKEN QUARTERS
JUm*

HAM SLICES
LE 0 S
w ith
bacK |h

P O P E -IM P O R T E D

TOMATOES

lb I

B IG  RO LL

SCOTTOWELS

i?UBAkC0FFEE ^ 85' M kE klX E S 'S31&97«

■isllsi"49‘
CUdm il thi Sm **’SoUi

WHITE TUNA 
^'R aTO PASTE

CUAA MtSlMlwCIwik
U"** P p  APPLE 
79' LEMON JUICE

B A N Q U E T -F R O Z E N

MACARONI ch'A N D
C H E E S E

■MflytFin**

FRENCH FRIES
6ii»4Dii*eFt*ui

BROCCOLI SPEABS
CiuUDiiraFiMW
CAULIFLOWER
6iu 4 04m —All Taiitliw FtMM

MEAT DINNERS

U l
U4AA AaMjMjbH-raMMHK
*1*” PANCAKE MIX

Um .

*1®®: CAT FOOD mS
®1®®̂Boconutbars 
8 9 '

3 » 8 9 '
^ : b 8 9 ‘
^ i t e 6 9 '

t69'
Rpudu

SPAGHETTI
Kraft Paikay>Soft

MARGARINE
Salada ' -

TEABAGS
Bntteiscotdi

EVAN'S TOPPING
Crest

TOOTHPASTE
EasyToUse

BEACON WAX
BathSbeSoap

WOODBURY
lastaBt ___

YUBAN COFFEE

DMlPfcf.
iN iiei

l-f!ii
lLw.-fw

pbl-

■

uo'i 29®
i-fblU M .|

ML i

l•Mt'
T A W K » r ::^ ^ 4 5 ‘
CfilNlMr-
Conc^ waiting ^5 3 ®  

nturr c4cn$n l2f'ciM 35® 

BairurtTfEASlf'
BMIMikliiTAiicMi^
Peach HAim 

GLAD WRAP
DmI ’
ixsTon
WlTto
Peanut iDTTn
m n m i*
Tomato lAucE
SollUMtt
Tomato JUICE
HMkti'i
FLOUR
FltiMkatu'i Fnim  
NAMAimnUHD 
KUikuy
Cinnanonrous
liRSU

IIURWICK , ,

'll.

2  ”^69®

iS;49®
2 ik |i.49®

S'/i-ro-BBrML 55®

L a iiO lU m

BUTTER
.■'X'rf'

F ^ ti l lT B M L W a le i

Regular or Fite

EHLERS COFFEEJ . , . • I
for Anf eiiaiic DislmrailiefS
CASCADE

Mm.

Mb.

10< OFF

u n iE iB n in
134 OFF ' ’ i . 9 2 ( O P r

MR. CLEAN
i-.pt.. 

. bti.

thru Sot, Mor 26. Wsm^D thD  right tOjIMiquontidti. ' t
M anchester Paikade, Middle Turnpike, W est—Open Monday throuR^ Saturday^BiSO to'B Pdif. '

I ( Grand Union Redemption Center—50 ^ to k e t Square, Newington I

' a . . 'V\  - '
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76ers Eastern Champs

Celtic Reign Ends
The end of an era rame 

In the National Basketball 
Association yesterday. The 
Philadelphia 76ers beat the 
Baltimore Bullets 168-̂ 104 
and snapped the Boston 
Celtics’ hopes for a 10th 
straight Eastern Division 
title.

The Celtics whipped the Cin
cinnati Royals iai-104 in their 
final regular season game, but 
tt ^dn’t mean anything with Big 
Vrat C3iamberlain leading the 
TSers to their 11th straight victo* 
ry.

Boshm finished <me game 
back of Philadelphia with a 54- 
S6 record to 56-25 for the 75era.

"This is Just a down paymoit 
iwi the big one,”  said Chamber- 
lain who before the game had 
been named the moat valuable 
player in file NBA. the K g Dip̂  
per, who scored 26 points and 
grabbed 26 rebounds, was refer
ring to the upcoming j^ayoffs ” 
fiiat determine the league 
^lampion.

For Coach Dolpta Sclmyes,. 
however, 'Ithds is' the greatest 
(brill of my life. I  feel this team 
can beat anybody now,”

A remarkable spurt of 24 
straight points in the third perU 
od brought file 76ers from te- 
Und a 16-point deficit into the 
lead at 80-^, The Bullets rallied 
on their home court to tie at 104- 
104 in the last minute before two 
fouls by Oerry Ward and Hal 
Greer and LakIous Jackson’s ' 
basket wrapped HUp tor the 
76ers. ^

"The TBers won tt, we didn’t 
kee it,”  said Boston Coach Red 
AnerbMh in extending oongrat'

Wilt Chamberlain gets 
a champagne shower 
following yesterday’s 
title - clinching victory 
over Baltimore.

Eastern playoffs open Wednes
day with Cincinnati again play
ing at Boston.

The Celtice, who have wm  the 
NBA clMmpionship an un- 
precedent^ seven straight
years, are determined to avenge 
the Eastern bridesmaid role and 
go all the way in the piayotts.

The CeStlcs and Royals, who 
split their 10-game season se
ries, will meet the opener of a 
best-of-five semifinal series 
starting hi Boston Wednesday 
night The second game is set 
for Saturday in Cincinnati and 
the third in Boston Sunday af
ternoon.

Auerbach originally planned 
to give his charges a day of rmt 
but made today's workout op
tional afteer Sam Jones com
plained, "We need more prac
tice shooting.”

"After 'losing seven of our last 
eight games, we have our work 
out out for us,” said fSnoInnati 
Coach Jack MdMahon. "How
ever, we’ll he in their battling 
all the way etarting Wednesday 
night.”

’The Royals remained here 
and scheduled practices at Bos
ton OoHege today and tomor
row.

Philadelphia’s victory over
shadowed the 121-117 road victo
ry of the St. Louis Hawks over 
the Detroit Pistgns, a triumph 
that earned the Hawks the last 
playoff spot in the Western Divi
sion. ’The Los Angeles Lakers, 
the Western Division champs, 
muffed out San Francisco’s last 
chance by beating the Wai^ors 
at home 124-112.

San Francisco finished with a 
S6>46 mark. St. Louis, with one

S h e ld o n  I F i n n c r j j  
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Waiiam Sheldon, 15-y^ -old  
Frank P. Sheldon, 35 Meadow Lane, led «  
ed field to capture the fourth annual £avid Swansod. 
Memorial Rifle Tourniunent held over the weekena at|
the W ^deU School range. U

‘Ihe taH toy-nerved SbeWon a 724, one point better tha» 
came from briiind in Itie last teammates D«ma Richard an* 
day o f firing and fought off tfae Martin Buchanan. 
challenges of 66 tough Junior winning the sub-junior (undejf 
competitoni to win the Swanson match, 20 sbota prone waa 
trophy with a sensaitional 566 Hartford’s Bob McEvitt-|
out of a poasible 600 score. McEvltt, 13, fired a fine 96->~- 

Sheldon bad maximum pres- ^  9̂4 dethrone 1965 suti-;
sure on him as before firing his junior champ and defender 
last position he knew he could j,^ed Stansfield of Manches- 
not make any mistakes. He kept ' —
Ms mind on his work, a t̂it-
M on his firat t ^ e t  ^ th  a ^  ^y first-yekr
^  «  on shooter Nick Tlmreck who hid
t h ^  w*to ex^Uy ^ t  im ^ aggregate. highlighte&
needed, an 87 on his last target ^ jputung 170x200 stand- 
fo ^ 5 6 6 a n d ^ ^ ^ n g s c o r o . '

o ^ p e t l^ . Bhei year’s champ Bob
don’a 666 beat out teammate ^
A1 Oavette who fired a laud- “ oeiier,
able 564. FoUowlng Olavette Moeller dldn t walk away, 
was. that sensaUonal “riflewom- empty-handed m  he was h ^ - 
an” from Rockville, 17-year- ored as the 1966 jlnnior High 
old Donna Richard. Donna, per- Power CShampion tor ^  
haps the most consistent com- «nuous high scores active 
peUtor in this area, also fired a participation d u r^  the 65 se^- 
664 but took third due to a son. Moeller had a 111 aver? 
one point lower standing score, age . out of a ^sslWe 126 usî ĝ  
’To be noted is that Mies Rich- the mUitary M-1 Gerand
ard lost the 1964 Swanson 
Match by one point to Robert 
Moeller.

In the team division, the Man

’The club medal, an awai^’ 
given to the Manchester Hlfle^ 
club Junior who shows the b e ^  
sportsmanship, greatest hti-

Blatlona. He (UM'ed a warning: the reason. ’’We’U be mighty ^  ^
n  might pohH out that, now tough In the playoHt.”  c  . ,1
Irt’r# playtog our best ball of The hest-of-fivo semifinal Richie Guerin,-  r—j  B  ̂ 3Y points, led a St. Louis
■ I I I ' ............ ■■ — —------- rally that wiped out a 109-104

Detroit lead. He peered six 
points in last 90 seconds. Jerry 
West’s 36 points paced the Lak
ers over the Warriors who led

Hawks  ̂ Scooters Spark Win
CMcagafa Scooter lipo, tom- George Gardner and<> Boston py nrne poiMs arM-OT at the end 

perarl^ Mitft down when the ^  New York 4-8 in Sunday ĵ,.ĝ  quarter.

« o, .  —
season snapped a 2-2 tie In the , H ebert W in s

orL an do .MUdta’s 27th sewed up the

oxtenalVelg Jot; to bock in
iNISfllllM i«uiA» ,fBriuu Bv v-iu.̂ aKu aiiu oHLANIDO Fla lAiPl —

the Scooters — Stan MlMta. MHdta’s 27th sewed up the .
Kon Wharram and DoUg Mohns Hawks’ victory with 2V4 minutes ..,.,0 non Florida Pitrua Onen

MgM a# toe Black llw k s de- mark in the second period after ^  paycheck of Ms
feated Mtmtreal 4-2, trimming Red Hay <^ned the Chicago »i,ard work on my
^  C a n ^ ^  WationM Hockey scoring. g ^ e ,” and maybe the flu bug.
League lead to o m  point. -Miklte assisted on Ms line- Hebert, who won the 72-boIe

TSi6 lUMta^Vfhariton-Mohna mates’ g o ^ , boosting Ms point tournament with a fflve-under- 
tmit, obsdured in irecent weeks  ̂total to  .74, second only to Hull par 279 said “I ’ve been working 

.by tite record-breaking scoring lb the individual scoring figures, very hard on my game, using 
df.^teammate BoMiy (Goldan '■ Hull, however, failed for the different techniques and equi 
ar«8r -H ^ , clicked'rfor th m  sprî iur straight game to add to different techniques and equip- 
goals a|8toM* Monteeal as the ■ hia record of 63 goals and stlB meat In an effort to improve.” 
Hawks sm qm led from Satur- needs three scoring points to tie a  couple of youngsters on the 
day’s 4-6 lose tb<TMe^-ln theM the aU-tims season mark of 96 tournament trail, Oharies Coo- 
drive tor an r e ^ a r  by. Montreal’s Dickie Moore dy, 28, of Stamford, Tex., and
season tiUe, . ’ . tevep years ago. Ddok Lytle, 27, of Chula Vleta,

Dftroil Wtiipps* ^oroitts -64 Montreal, has six games to Calif., tied with early favorite 
behbid vealds ’ 'gsaNenaor , ^ y .  one more than CMcago. Jack Nicklaue at 28a.

EYES UP— Everyone is looking at but nobody can control elusive basketball 
as Coventry and Portland battled for the Class C championship Saturday 
night. O ff the air in the foreground are, left to right, Don Clark of Portland, 
Don Storrs of Coventry and Ted Slimowicz of Portland. Watching on floor are 
Joe Rossitto (4 ), Bruce Backman (10) and Bob Crawford of Portland along 
with the Pats’ Dick Papanos. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

P o r t l a n d  S t u n s  P a t r i o t s ,  
C a p t u r e  C l a s s  ‘ C ’  C r o w n

Chester Rifle Oub won by 10 provement, most interest ^ 4  
points over a strong Rockville participation throughout tine 
High School Club, 2198—2188. year, also went to Sheldon. ^  
Representing Manchester’s coincidence, it was the seoona 
team was R. Moesler, 643, Shel- straight year that the toum^; 
don 565, Gallagher 553, and Rob- ment winner also was awarded 
Inson 637. Rockville High walked the clulb medal, 
away with the doubles match The top 10 tournament sho^^ 
taking both first and second, ers were: Sheldon 565; Clavette 
On the winning doubles team 564, Miss Richard 564, Don Bell 
were VieW Smith and Lee Hunt, 581, Jan Jacobs 556, John GaK 
Lee the son of ex-Manchester logher 553, Stan Nlewieroski 
High Rifle coach Gil Hunt. 551, Lee Hunt 548, Timreck 544 
Vicki fired 369 and Dee 366 for and Moeller 543. * '■

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
It was a few minutes be

fore Saturday’s Class G 
CIAC championship bas
ketball game. Coventi^ 
High coach Joe DeGregorio 
was looking back to the end 
of the regular season and the 
start of tournament play. "Al 
(Portland High coach Allan 
Towns) and I went together to 
scout Litchfield one nlgdit,”  he 
said. "We never thought we’d 
end here.”

And most folks never thought 
the game would end the way It 
did either. Portland’s Highland
ers, underdogs to the Patriots 
by a wide margin, came through 
with a tingling upset victory, 
51-60, to wipe out memories of 
two regular season CSuurter Oak 
Conference defeats and clsdm 
tfae 1906.01ass championship-

They did it the hard way too, 
coming from behind.

The teams traded hoops in

the first minute or two of play, 
then Coventry got started and 
by the end of the first jieriod 
owned a 17-5 lead and threaten
ed to run their OOC rivals right 
of the Payne-lVhitney gym.

’The advantage went to 13 
points when Tom KolodzieJ 
scored shortly after the second 
seksion got under way but 
from then on it was Portland’s 
game.

The Highlanders stayed in 
arrears throughout the second 
period but kept slpwly trim
ming the deficit, to only three 
at the half, 28-25.

Despite the fact their ace, 
Bruce Backman picked up his 
fourth personal and sat out 
much of the third session, 
Portlaind took the lead from a 
suddenly Ice cold Patroit five.

Ricky Young tallied for Cov- 
Mitry off the opening tap to 
start thp second half and the 
Pats were not to score a field 
goal again until exactly one

> ( ) u  ( a i l  ( ( M i n i  o n  l 
( J n a l i l . N  ( N n  M n r » ‘ a t  S<>,aT’ s

Sears
Mondoy
Through
Friday

Oil Change (md 
Grease Job 

Combinalion

includes 6 qts. 
lOW-SO oiL

Save your time by letting Sears 
ds the work while you shop. Get 
the benefit of expert attention to, 
every detail. Plus Sears (piaUty 
hibricatliHi.

I lh ic ^ B O tlM  mi

0 « r  M ohottse on wlie«4s is cciedHV 
■^Whwagea Campmobiie.

ITt for knocfnng around in the brush, 
er for ploying house away froih your 
bouse.

Tbe VW Campmobiie comes with oil 
Sm  simple ccxnforts of home. ^  •

Yoe get on icebox, bed, mpttress, 
'woier tank, hand pump, clothes closet, 
(fining toblg;, sects, windows, and curtains.

Or you can sink a little money into i(
I seme heme improvements.

lb  A to ny it's hom e.

• ' yoe-dan'OtW a stove. (And be per- 
. lisctlyai home on the range.)
’ ■' (iXn t̂he-inside, ypu can bed down two 

6-footers and a couple of kids.
And if you're having weekend guests, 

we have o 4x8 tent for the top that sleeps 
two more 6-footers.

You con own a VW Campmobiie 
for thousands of dollars less than the 
house you're living in now.

And the house you're living in now 
doesn't even have wheels.

.ALLSTATE lO W -3 0  OH
Exoeede car - makers’ maximum aeverlty 
sequence tests for premium grade oil. 
SAE 10W-20W-S0, MS, DG, DM.

33 -
quart 

tai 10-qt, onas

Roploea Yeiir OH 
FHlw N OW
Frequently even during an oil change tUs 
oesenUal service is ftHrgotten.

Priced low 
Canister type priced low aa-

99c
-iM

'TED TRUDON, Inc
* TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

lA LC O lTV ILLE

CHARGE IT ea Sears B evoM sa Charge 

Sears Airiomalhfe Center
Satisfaictioa Gwurantcfld fir ’ ToiEr Mooey Badk

AWTMOMUCe m O F  AT SEAM 
AND SAVE Sears Ante. Center 

i St.̂ -MS-1681

minute remained and Don 
Storrs canned a jupiper.

In between Portland was
making hay, IVith 5:11 to play 
Ted Slimowicz tied the, score 
at 31-aIl and a minute or so lat
er he counted again for a 33-31 
Portland advantage. From then 
on they stayed in, front.

Coventry wasn’t done. They 
fought back to within a .-point, 
49-48 with 2 :02 'to . pilay .lh the 
game. But Portland went' Into 
a well-executed freeze that cut 
the time from ' 2:02 to 52 sec
onds. A miased free throw gave 
the Pats a (diance but the "cold 
hands” continued and they miea- 
ed a couple of shots.

Finally with 18 seconds'left, 
Ken Bastura coverted a pair of 
free throws that clinched It, 
giving the Highlanders a 51-46 
spread. Don Storrs’ free throws 
with two sexsonds left. cu t. the 
final margin to a single point.

Despite the heroics by Bas
tura and Slimowicz, high scorer 
for the new champions was Bob 
Crawford with 18, Slimowicz 
had 10, BaStura and Backman 
eight each. Coventry, . which 
outscored the winners from the 
floor 22 hoops to 19, was paced 
by Don Storrs (16), Ricky 
Young (13) and Dave Storrs 
(12).

Portland, dated 14th among 
'-the original fieOd of tourney 
starters, finished with a 15-8 
record while Coventry, top rated 
Class C club, finished 21-3.

'YMi weU.” said DeGregorio, 
trying to be philosophical alter 
the terribly disaj^inting loss,” 
we can at least say we defeated 
the state champions twice!

^ fe ld o n  M idk T r o p h y  a n j  V ic to r  S iv a n y n

Portland (51)P B4 Backman .,1 Batura ...4 Clark .......2 Crawford ,,1 Slimowicz ,0 Sundeli ....4 Rossktto ...
16 Totals 19 13-30 61Coventry (60)

B P Pts.3 Don Storm ,4 Dave Storm 3 Kolodzlej ...2 T. Papanos ,3 R. Papanos 3 Young1 Tresofiuk "...
15 Tuiius 33 6-13 60Score at lialf: 38-26. Coventry.

MOTO'S 
FUEL OIL

383 Main S t 
[East Hartford 
TeL 568-1820

U p l^

IQ  Par GoL 

Discount

I on 'fu e l oil on COD I 
.basis. 24 hour bonier I 
I service.
A lso: Call ns for (w  | 
low, low prices on 
Storm Windows and I I  Siding.

Free Estimates

Violets Second Again ; \ .

N C A A  Crown Thrillsi 
‘Y oim g Punk’ Haskins^

COLLEGE PARK, Md- (AP) — Coach Don Haskins'- 
felt like a lucky “ young punk”  after his Texas Westerni 
Miners won the National collegiate basketball c h s ^ ' 
pionship. - -----------------------------------—

category. ~
^ o r ^ I  Since Haskips arrived Tt(h ..vscoreo a 7zmo upset over the m DaoA mav ^
OW Master. A dM ^ Rupp, and ®  ^
Ms Kentotkv WUdeate Duks ®  Miners have won 108yvgames and lost only 26. ‘ ‘edged Utah 79-77 tor third place. ThrsB i- .  M.  fM u „ inree times in the past tour JIts  quite a thrill for me, a j.

» .  E „ „ ,  1., .k™ , tt tta

m t o .  NO. 1 tt S ' " ”  l« »■” ,!
the nafion after the regular sea- _____  f t
eon and Texas Western was No. . . . .  II
8. with tfae suspicion that the n e W y Swc (A ^ " " * ^  o  l! 
Maners didn’t ifiay too hard a **«*-il
schedule. Haskins d is ce d . Md at tfaeji

6IW j _to. _____  . . same time an idea which would.
-•We don't worry about that have made the 'chamuionshimi

Tournament a little more equi-)l fore we got here. We played a table ^
^  our^ves . . .  " I ' think it was unfair for^l
o n «  without a name.”  them not to lend me that 6-U?l

Texas Western should no long- guy sitting down,”  s a ld ^ s i^ j j

\\
V,TURNPIKE TRAVEL TRAILERS

BOUTE SS—VERNON, c o n n .
SAYS

CUT VACATION COSTS W ITH A 
■miKaC CAMPER OR TRAVa TRAILER
____  PEATVBINO

OOVBBED WATON, SPACE AGE and YEIXOWSTOiiE 
. OCR LARGE DISPLAY ”

(»E N  DAILY fi to 9—TEL 876-4)M S -«a T. • to 6
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Memories of Florida

^ U D E ^ A L B , Fla. into a pitch and drove it far last spring at Ifiller Hiuggins- 
_  M orw  t o u c h d o w n  , via and high over the fence, landing Casey Stengel Field In St. Pete. 
EastOT Airtoes, at Mia^l In- in a dairy outside the right field The daily seorions start at 9:30
ternation^ Aipiort, the .follow- wall. "Give the money .to qhaii- and Casey was aiways on the
ipg thoughts c ^ e  to ty,” Ted hoHered to the loser.. field, in unifoivn, before
mind Mne prevtous j^ e t e  It was a common sight at night hired hands,
into the Sunstoe State to get to walk down the street from 
inside i^onM Uan on the iM jor the Ringllng Hotel, since closed.

trainli^ and see midgets, giants, fat

numl»r (16) of teams making all from the circus family.
Floriiia their spring base of ^

S p e c ia l B en ch
The City of St. Peterslburg Dodgers.

(iowdsOff:; 
At Seriies in : 
Astro-doid^’
Okay Walter, start p iss

ing the hat. ' . s
If Mr. O’Malley,' 

of the ,Los Angeles Dpd^ 
ers, isn’t willing to 
the salary demai^ds c f  hfs 
movie star holdouts; Sandy 
Kolfax and Don Dtysdale, 
the otJier clubs around the 
National Lea|(iie maĵ  be 

^  willing to help ou t.,
It. coUId .be cheaper fiian 

trying to draw (nowds to wat(^ 
the Koutax-less, Drysdale-less

their spring base 
operations t ^  season and one 
looks for the usual busy daily 
trips up and down both the East 
and West Coasts.

One wifi never forget the first

B est W ea th er
-Florida’s Chamber of Com

merce boasts the best weather 
in the country, and on one of

year The Herald—which inci-'^^ picture mornings, sunny, 
dentally Is the smallest paper, and comfortable—even for 
circUIaiUdn-wise in tbe United natives— t̂he Milwaukee Braves 
States to send its sports editor to town. Sarasota was
to cover spring training—gave best as the winter head-
fiie green light. The scheduled <|u«rters of Rlngling’s arcus 
departure date was crossed off Braves had a new pub-
when nearly a toot of mow shut dlreirior, a bonafide midg-
down all air travel. .Early head- I>a)vidson. The latter has

thinks so much of Stengel that 
not only dl<l It rechrieten the 
pnuttice field hut hod 
pork bench painted yellow with 
Casey’s full name prominently 
displayed In block letters. 13119 
bench is off-Hmite tor . the pub
lic but open to members of the 
fourth estate. We sat on it many 
a morning in the past four 
years, talklhg baseball, and no 
one I’ve ever been in contact 
with knows'more baseball than

Houston got a taste of how 
tough that could be over the 

a new weekend when they drew About 
41,OCX) for two games against 
Los Angeles in the Astro-dome. 
The Astros said that was about 
29,000 less than they, could havq 
expected had the Dodgelrs 
brought Koufax and Drysdale 
along.

While the games weren’t a 
rousing financial success for the 
Astros, at least they proved'Oi^t

quarters were set up In Sara
sota, where the Boston Red Sox 
had to share top billing with 
Ringllng Bros. Orcus. The Red 
Sox return to Florida this spring, 
to Winter Haven after six un
fruitful years in Arizona.

Looking back at Red Sox 
camp, <»ie will never forget the 
first and last player to leave 
the praxttice field, old No.

developed into one of the most 
efficient in the majors but he’ll 
never forget his first trip to 
Payne Pork in Sarasota. We 
met in the parking lot and head
ed for the press gate. I got the 
green light, my typewriter my 
formal admission pass. Don was 
stopped oolder than a  piece of 
ice in L  T. Wood’s locker plant. 
“Hey,” the gatekeeper barked, 
•̂ where do you think you’re go-

Ted Wimams. I have Sever seen q-̂ e Uttle guy tried to ex-

Stengel. After aJl, he spent 60 the Dodgers could indeed win ,a 
years In the game as a player, gam® her® and ther'6 witho(it 
coach’ auid manager. their two ace pitchers. LOs An

geles (x>mpleted a sweep with la 
O th e r  Item s 4-l victory Sunday and the

In brief, other highlights In- champions now show a 2-
chided meeting Mr. and Mrs. ® exhibition recoriL 
Matt Moriarty, of Manche(»ter, In other games Sunday, the 
and J< ^  Koiusa, retired local New York Yankees shaded the 
resideiit, all tailkdng with Sten- New York Mets 5-4, Minnesota 
gefl. The annual Governor’s ripped Atlanta 8-1, anclnnati 
Dtomer In Tampa, the highlight beat Boston 6-3 in 13 innings, 
of the annual Junket Every Pittsburgh edged Philadelphia 
team In Florida Is represented 5.4, Detroit bettered St. Louis 9-

Extrd-lnnings Seen 
In Anfi-Trust Case
MILWAUKEE. W ifi.r (A P )— If defense attorneys 

take as long, to prefieiit.'their case in Wisconsin’s anti
trust suit against ha^oall as the-state did, the trial 
may run vrithin a week o f the opening of-th e major 
league season.

R oler Edready has InstiuctM 
baseball to ba prepared to k e^  
the Braves in MUwoRdcee this 
year k  such Is. eventually or
dered by the court.

There are indicariona, basehaQ 
attomeya indy, teke ttutti long, 
and mayha kmger. . '

Orcuit Judge Earner W.' Roll
er ordered the first S g to ^ y  
session'in the trial lost: week 
after hinting he may keep! attor
neys In court overtime tor night 
aessions also.

But National League attomay 
Bowie Kuhn objected ;that' the 
lengthy hours were gnieliog and 
asked Roller tor a 9-to-O, Mon- 
day-through-Eriday schedule.
Roller told Kuhn he would try. to 
axxxunmodate^him, but. mads na 
promises. ' ,

The suit agaiiMt the league 
and its 10 mennber dluba weiit to 
trial Feb. 38. Wt®®<>nrin charges 
violation of its antitrust laws by 
base/baH’8 approval of the ahlft 4d. TourvlHe 40, Jerry
of the Braves from Milwaukee Johnson 40, Jack Oarr 89,

M orse Captures 
O u b  Trapshoot
Wtoner of the weekly trap- 

shoot held by the Manchester 
Ooon and Fox CTub was Don 
Morse Who broke 44 taigets out 
o f a possible 80.

Othw 'scores w«ra:
80 shots—John Ooodio 43, Bob 

FVsrier 43, George Arglros 42, 
lA rty  Fraxier 44, Boh Tltoomb

BUSY BASE—Traffic is heavy around second base 
as Baltimore Oriole second baseman Jerry Adair 
tags White Sox runner John Hansen, preventing 
his attempted stolen base in their Grapefruit 
League game. Oriole shortstop Luis Aparicio and 
Umpire Frank Umont are the spec^tators.__________

to Atlanta, leaving tUa city 
without a major league tahm.

The statete day in court lasted 
14 days. Baseball attorneys be
gan their defenM FtWay. •

H the idefenee tak'es 14 court- 
robiH deiys on a.fiv«-day weekly 
schedMe; it would wind up its 
presentation April 5. The 
Braves are ocheihiled to-open in 
Atlanta April 1.

George CJoRich 39, Bends Oonroy 
36, Glen TUciomb 87.

25 shots—Barry Sheiiden 23, 
Gary Argiroa 22, Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan 23., E^ank Oontl 20, 
John Brown 19, Ernie Johnson 
18, Fteidc Peanoi) 17, Bob Lap- 
pen 17, Gene Eiuioo 17 and 
WaH LenUoowald 16.

Another ahiiot is schem ed 
Sunday morning.

a harder working baseball play
er than The Thum(per, and I was 
glad to be numbered among his 
fiiends in the new^)aper field, r i i I ^ ‘̂ r e "y o u  litlong.” 
the list being smalll, especially 
of baseball writers. ’Williams, at 
the end of his daily stint, and he 
would always take twice as 
niiKh batting practice as any
one, wound stop at the bar room.
Not the ^ e  one might think of 
fipst, hut the chln-up bar. Each 
d^y it was 100 chin-ups, 50 be
fore the workout and 50 more 
before showering.

piatn but the gateman wasn’t 
impressed, credentials or not, 
and cried out, "Get back'in the

Little Donald didn’t make it 
through the presB gate but bad 
to go in the players’ entrance. 
The gateman to this day, Tm 
sure, isn’t  convinced Davidson 
is a dub official. But it (X)bld 
happen only in Sarasota.

by its manager. The entertain- 
miont is top grade and the 
speaking program excellent. 
John Kershaw of the E)ast 
Hartford Gazette has several

4, the Oiicagfo IVhite Sox 
downed Baltimore 5-2, Kansas 
a ty  thumped Washington 13-4, 
aevdand downed the Chicago 

„  . .  Chibs 3-1, California edged Scui
ttmos a w toer of vakiatole Prancisco 3-1 and Onclnnati’s B

Meeting in Bristol Today

|! W illia m s  B a ck
jTed Williams is back in Flori

da this time as a special hatting 
o^ach, and later next week I’U 
R ^ e  it A..f>o(Bt to renew ac- 
qqalntandM with No. 9. One

C asey o n  H an d
Iifiasing from a uniform to the 

New York Mets* camp (or the 
first time since the team was 
bom five yeara ago will be 
Oasey Stengel. But tbe greatest 
friend a newspapermcui, from 
big or smaia city, ever bad, is 
still very much to the ideture 
and is in Florida as a Met vtoe

door prizes which range from 
outboard motors to baaehall 
glfovos . . . The adtemoon in 
Lakelanid, when Jac^e 'Robin
son made Ms fisist appearance 
with the old Brooklyn Dodgers. 
The Negro fans had purchased 
aiD the tickets in tbedr seĝ re- 
gated special area—in the 'out
field — and thousands more 
mfUed around outside the park. 
As a result, every tree and 
pole was Jammed with hun-

squad whipped the Mexico City 
Reds 5-2.

Bill Giles, an official of the 
Houston club, estimated that the 
absence of Koufax and Drysdale 
from the Astrodome this season 
could cost his club to the neigh
borhood of $200,(XX).

Giles based his estimate on
last season’s attendance figures end when Simmons and Welles- 
which showed crowds of about
16,000 more than average when claim deeds to Muzzy Field, 

dreds more watching the jylay Koufax worked and 5,000 higher Muzzy field, where the Giants 
from neathy borne rooftops . for Drysdale’s appearances. would play their home games.

(AP)—The general was given to the city with the 
stipulation that it was to be 
used as a public playfield.

The deed provides that if the 
city violates the conditions un
der which the bequest was 
made, ownership Is to pass to 
Wellesley and Simmons, as Well 
as the Bristol Library and Brist
ol Hospital.

The one other obstacle to be 
overcome is a suit brought by 
Thomas F. O’Brien charging

BRISTOL 
manager of the homeless East
ern Baseball League Giants and 
Mayor Henry J. Wojtusik of 
Bristol are scheduled to meet 
today to discuss the club’s fu
ture in Bristol.

Most of the barriers Inhibiting 
a move by the Giants from 
Springfield, Mass., to Bristol 
were oMmlnated over the week-

ley colleges agreed to sign quit- that leasing the field to a pro
fessional baseball team is a vio
lation of the terms of toe be
quest. ,

n^rnlng to company with Stan- president, at. Pete Just wouldn’t 
(Lefty.) Bray Manchester be the same without Ole Case 

rflaltor, and banker 'Vinny Ingra- ^̂ Iho led the Yankees for a doz- 
bSm, we took in toe early Red en yeairs before being “iretlTeii” 
Sex drill. Ted was to the batting and going over to toe Naition^ 
c4ge. He bit several dribblers. League where he started as
none flying over toe infield on 
the fly  r il ^ve any guy $10 if 
he can ’’ 't one over the wall,” a 
stra- outed out. "Make It
$25 ms shot back. The
ma: i and 'WUliams. tied

both a player and later as A , 
manager. "Sit right down young 
man and tell me ql'l about 
things to Connecticut, that’s a 
beautiful state," toe TB^yeor- 
old Stengel said, when we met

I said, 
me a filter cigarette 

that really delivers taste 
and I'll eat my hat!”

> #4. r. Co.

* uuRRMfubiiMSto

- r

WHY TAKE A CHANCE WHEN YOU 
ARE LOOKING FOR A JOB?

10 DAY
SPRING SPECIAL

Gonplels CkMk-Up rrA Engine Tne-Up
v-8.,|05o “ *7.50

Pins Parts

FREE Brain AAjnslinant
. I f  Done W ith Tune-Up SAVE *4.00

Comiileto Front End[ Cbook-Up
SloMiiif Inspecrion ond Wheal AHgRintiit

8̂ 50
Air Condttioiiiiig Extim

PAUL DtlDGE PONTIAC Inc.
1 MITCHELL DRIVE PHONE 6 4 9 ^ 5

J
INVESTIGATE

THE
ADVANTAGES

ATP&WA
'TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTIWDUCTOMr TRAININO PROGRAM*

60 hours of batie machino and rolatod cliff, 
room Initruction. 1

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS 
OeursM ransini from 22 wMki to 93 wiikf In 
Machining. Shoot Motol, Tool, Oio and Gigo 
MaWnc, Moehino Ropair and Pipo Miking.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS 
Ooursai nn^ng from throa to tour yoiri In 
Shoot Motol, Machining and Tool A Oio 
Making. 1

i ■ ^ ’ .

You are taking an unnoMpury chanca H you apply for a )oib with a company 
you know iltfie about'‘Through newspapers, radio and'television, we have 
bam  tslling you a lot a b t^  the advantages of working at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft ‘ ,
Rrst of an, you know that there are a great many different kinds of Jobs 
avaiiaiHe at pgiWA, whicn m'eans you i^ve a oatter chance of finding the job 
that is right fpr you. You also know that "the Aircraft”  offers new and higher 
wage scales and outstandingemployee benefits, as well as excellent training 
programs withpsy. And everyone is aware thiit P&WA isgrowihg. . .  and that 
this growth means exceptionally, good opportunities for advancement

These things you know. . .  so why take a chance? If you are looking for a 
better job, visit the employment office at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

Httirtds afgat4 jobs new osailabh /«.-
MACHINING • INSPECTION • AIRCRAFT ENGIn E 
ASSEMBLY • SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK • 

TOOL & DIE MAKING • AIRCRAn* ENGINE TESTING 
• IKPERIMENTAL. MACHINING • WELDING

VliH tho Employmant OfOea 
at 400 Mam Stroot *■ 

East Hartford, Connocticut

-O P E N  FOR YOUR CO N VEN IEN CI-
Mondsy thru Friday _ 8 a.m.-;5'P.m.

Tuot,, Wed. and Thurs. eves. *tll 8 p.m. 
Saturdays 8 a.m.— 12 noon

Olfear CoMMcScirt plaats Is 
NarUi Havaa add SoHthinglad

If dvallabla, bring your military discharga papart 
(DO-214), birth certificata and Social aocurity 
card whan you visit our offico.

SKILLED WORKERt-Call Mr. William Colsman, at 565 5532, for an intarviaw 
appointmant at your convenianca.

. . An Equal Opportunity Employor, M & P

Pratt & W hitney P ircra ft

u
R

t I R I € I T Y
DUPONT 
NO. 7 
BARGAIN

YOM
CHMCE

R egulariy ; 
*riced J 

95c tc $2;00:

Dupont No. 7 1 
Auto Polish 
SMeld \ '
Turtle Sponge
Glow
Slip-Sprsy 
Tire OleMier
Car Wash
Car Wax
Rubbing
Compound
Polishing
Compound

CLEAN 

YOUR 

CAR :

FOR 

S-A-V-l-N-G-S!
I'in

.1:

/

□  I Q E  
C D T D
PREMIUM
TREAD!

*Ein Gaorantee-

• NewUcto Quality ,

• New ISrc Saf«l7

6A0xlS
Black

TnbMess

10.95- ̂ 7.50x14, 0.70x15; lli95 —8.00x14, 7.10x15
12.95— 8;50xl4, .7 ^ x 1 5 ; 13.95— 9.06x14, 8.20x15.

WUtes Onlir |1 NdrOttPriee Pins Tax, fixphanga
' I

357 BROAD ST. 
MANCHBTER

D43-2444
O p M  .8-|TO, Mon.-S

i£ur
NO MONEY DOWN

T I R l  C I T Y

■,u >' %
, V . ' .
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Scmm/
^ \ l  / /

S-JCI

I Sing Along
ACROSS

I P i r t t e a

BUGGS BUNNY

SALE/

• I M A T >  
PARAOr 

TALK* R IA L WOOD/ 
ELMCelHCWVKRS 
PER TWENTY MJCMSi

m i
AWKl

fm v .
WANTS A 
OtACKERi.

THATS^ 
QUITE 

EXPSN6IVE- 
DON'TYOU 
HA/S ANY 
cm 4Pm f 

ONES?

HERE'S AVOUNSER^ 
ONE THAT DOES

O'
VAKKlN'l YACN  

HIMPERTBi'

YA m i HA/B TSOUBLE 
UNOERSTANDIN' HIAfr-HEW 

i‘AAg««MlV*TTAU{^
o im s , 
goosooL

ip j

'U i

eHOmCK OWLWt WANT TO thank ■vco' 
;o)tTHi« OTcmMELMNO wrrEOP CON- 
:85ENCB/AS THE N6WLV-SLECTED 
DIRECTOR OP OORANNlVER^ARy 
OBSERVANCES. 1  PlEOfiE YOU MY 
FULL IMASINATIONANDENERSV/ 
OUR FOUNDER'S X 3M  DINNER 
PARTY WILL e e  the « S 6 E « r  IN 
HiSTORy/j

IMAOINJ LEA/e m O j/H E V , 
ATION. KTHE MA30R]/MAaOR.

V eS/ UTDMAKEAflviWERES 
'eNERGYISkS DEALS \ THE ( 

NO-V"^) ABOUT ^/DOOOH 
BBN* n  COMIN' 

PICKED TOUFROM? 
TAPTMEKESj 

IP
THERESA 

Kte3/

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

NOVM9NDER
CXJRHORK

s<ai

aXINTIWSIPE /SHOULD COURSE/JUST A  W S  
THAT MONETERll SAY. V NOT...7 MITE LONGER!.

B*a>

IflWE 
TO END 
H6«PACE 

WALK*

BSmschmI fOBBi 
llFbotlca udmil 
13Km |is ia acUoD 
ISPenUn fair;

into Ming 
ITlIuSUnap* 
UWMpon 
aOOptnted 
UPiMlila with 

wtapoM 
24 PM M  
2SHa*M rapIfflT STErtrythinc 
aOGarden flower 
a sa u n tra

tMchcr fwihf
24Leg ioint 
a n s B a  quantity 
M Nofw goddcM 

of betrothal 
a ifa n ’a nama 
as Human helnp 
WGraieUkaplanta 
41 Obtain 
4SWord ef-aeeeiit

44nyiag mammal

S O I*"*”  (FtMIw  
tfDlofvr)S2pSeSl̂ M

B9 Complete 
devutatioa 

SSOf money 
STLen (muilfl 
M A  farm and its buUdinŜ
89 Belgian river 

DOEM  ̂
IRelUb
SAida. for OM 
SNavigatton aid

Answer to Previiwa.

1

4Norte god 
• Small flahing 

boat 
eimiUta 
TTSar 
8 Mountain

.iS ^ A W
(mutie)

lONot 8owiM .
13 Summer (n .)
14 Indian weight

aremale ni«
MTiniB^Harden, u  44Negro folk
36Song of fflal 
V F er^
SOAleohoEeirqiior ^
SlSingla .  48*5*1 (eonuL
a ^ g  Mltailing tone 48MaJCUHnu
84IndUn meanreof difUnc* SlBodjrofiwM
aHorliontal U ^oC w orklayers 84’nnt

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

TthF
F IR S T  

D A Y  O F  
SPRINS*

n"s 
,M ERC^ 

L A S T /.

>O W . MOW rV E ' 
YEARN ED  A N D  
W AITED FOR 
lT H IS  D A T /,

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

B I 6 C I T Y
T EX A S

RJPuuriON:

3-11
» WW W It. W.TJII. t««. 03.'Nt on

r " 2 3 4 r “ 6 m " i 9 i o 1
11 13 14
\ T if"
17 ■

m r i !
a r a

Jim
□ ”  1 r \ m ' \

29
S T s r Ml
s r 55“
a r K □

I T r m .
Jo 15^

t T W j ? r R T B r
53

1
BT"

.
57*”

K T mm. S T
MSB ,^ J

OLT OUR WAT BY J . B. WILLIAMS

“ RBinembBr, Pet, how wa ueed to wonder whether he'd
•VBr le a rn  t o  f e t iJ i im B B l f ? ”

ICLTTOUTTHRffi- 
1 LUCKY I DIDN'T 

FWSTE'EMTIGHT- 
VOUCAN UFT'EM 
I UP TO READ ON 

TH'BACKS OP 
’EM/

ITHOUGHTVOU 
HAD READ THE 
HAPER-I HAVE 
TWO RECIPES 
AND MATT18 
OOUJMN IN 
HERE-TLL 

LAV THE BOOK 
HERE/

f

TVS WHICHIN6 HOUR 3TeWlUjMA5

BEN CASEY

■HORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

fMiOlCl«lPO^r
,

'(OUMRry P06Ii wv..a
ANNOrV
-tHAT

VIECANTSIAND A  
A M̂ ICAN

E

dHEAi£2i2tiJ2Uti2i22S c !

HARRS?! 
HE'5 WITH ^  
HOMICIDB.

MR.WHSON,^
AKTECTNE 
HARRS IMS 8 ^
TRflNST»R»eH m K)U te' 
VaNIB>ATRllK£HEADQ(IAR1ERSL ]

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU
'^U^Z

X  WHAT' V  HOT WITHOUT ORCtRS. 
NO \ A SHOW OF FORCE BY 

BTRAFIHS 1 OUR PUNESi ARMY 
OR I  f W  NAVY SHOULD 

BOMBING? /  BE ENOUGH TO MAKE 
ACAOA RESIGN,

BY ROY CRANE}
/^UDW CM lY,»M O*M ON!UM .» ROAR OF SOVERHMEHmAWS
R̂ OVERHEAD, chatter OFMACHINE GUNS, BURSTING OF BOMBS.

ÊVBILLB! THE REBR. mors ARB
■’ 'RMSEPHaoM'netRons before 
WMM. the coup is launchep.

I
1 MICKY .FINN

VlOiCW 
ccN0iDBaiN0 ew fvam i»  
mM&iOtZP&lOPTDTHe 

CAdCHSZ&FDdmON

AT L®A«rLWTILTH5 
epE/N&THAsv i^ cm z.

BY LANK LEONARD

l-MAFTMElViMNS 
dWDMXAPAMUtAJ?  ̂
iieii/rN&aMtfK', tm ooinim ifr 

vM /momiofmc
XVimmeuMTs ^jusrtm trar, 

\nnvouRAcr! A

ÔKAYf x\lI
MAKEUP I 
SOMETHIN'il

CAPTAIN EASY
■ w e CURIOUS TRMIBL MANY MILKS TO NATCH 
■  LUUi m il e  WRESTLB the bib 'ALUeATOR*...

BY LESLIE TURNER
/  »-u A MMaaiT'uj?

JUST THREE MILES 
OUT OP TOWN« 

VOUU SEE HER 
SteNONYDUR

AND WITH '
R each PER
FORMANCE! 
UlLU BELLE 
MAKES THE 

HOSE RUBBER 
RIVTUSEEM 
MORE AND 
MORE UFE* 

UKB..

UAJI BELLE, VOU WERE 
born for show BIZI

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMB

X
HER̂ TtSUR
COFFEC,MR.
ABeafAOHY.

M l

Mflli. THERE B e  
ANYTHiNG eLSE,SIR»
L* ---

DAVY. YOU MUST 
FINP CHRISTOPHEK 
IfNICKERBOCKER 
AND N O ---------------

GOGH, KELLY.., 
THAT GUY A n 6 
"  y /IL L -N a V E R  

OFF.

BESIDEG 
MARCO WILL 
BE BACK

S o n M  •

UNTIL THEN, 
W ON'T R E s r  

jA S Y  AT THE 
H O SPITA L ,*

TH ERrS TOO MUCH 
WORKAROUND THE

GET GOING

[ T i V v

U H - ^  N O W '
1 p r o m i s e d

MAhON I'D 
nx UPMSŴ tTIOOan/  a

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

S A.M. to 5 PJM.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M ONDAY Ttam F R ID A Y 10:S0 AJO. —  SATD BO AY 9 a .M-

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CHwiwWled or "Wnnt Ads”  are taken over the phone m  b 

convenience. The advertiser shonid read his ad the FIRST 
d a y  nr APPBABS and REPORT ERRORS In «m e for the 
next Insertion. Hie HemM Is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted insertion for any ndverUsement and then onty 
to the extent of n “make rood”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected tar 
“make good”  insortloa.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT hiid SHORTEN Help Wanted—Fanale 85 Help Wanted—Female 85

Trouble Reaching Our AdYoriiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers ^
Want tnformntton on sue of our etassUled advertisemaitsr 
No answer at the telepbone Bstedf Simply eaO the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN B  S ER V IC E 

64!MI5M -  875-2519
and leave yonr message. Yon’H hear from onr advertiser ts 
Jig time wlthont spendtog an evening at the' tdeplioae.

" H E R A L D  
B O X  L E H E R S

For Your
Information

IfflB  HERAID win not 
diBoloso the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in -an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wfil be de
stroyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve, mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4

APPLIANCES repaired — aU 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
treesers, dryers, gas and Neo- 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
Appliance, MBKMOB.

TTPEWRITBRA — Standard 
and electric. Itepairod, over
hauled, rented. Adding mas 
chines rented and repair^  
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale typewriter Servlee, CM* 
4986.

LAND CLEARINO, tree re- 
moval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 743-8096.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- 
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry. Clean
ing, general repairs, aU types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4536.

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Doqr sales, service and instal
lation on all types of doors, 24 
hour service, free estimates. 
643-2037, 643-0892.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmNI, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester 644- 
8141.

ATITOS, CELLARS and garages 
deianod, t r a s h  hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call after 
6, 643-6810.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Edlpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homehte chain 
sawfl and International Cub 
Cadet TYactors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aH makes. L A M  XJquip- 
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Blx- 
change—^EnteiprhA 1045.

SPRING CLEANING -land- 
scaping, lawn raking, remov
al of rubbish from a'^cs, cel
lars and grarages, 640-4065.

’rtAUfif'tou 
IHATYTIKDAMLUifcli 
EPPie HADVMIIIinM 
AHPKtVEg^Afr/ >

rrs  BEEN
y m m f M W P  *
•»V|<IXTCUPAWUf!‘ WlU(r 
E0PIl«Aki9VnaMIVfR A

KoMurreRvAUimME 
MUe.lDiHEVERUMCM 
HOUR Q3R IMS SERVICE* 
9TATI0M AHEMptMT-

SHI STAVmV
t v  M rr.fi.

Painting— P̂Miering 21 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted—Female 35

RAMAC FLOORS —Old floors 
sanded and reflnished. Quality 
is our business. OaU 643-6061.

1067 FORD — Running and reg
istered, body end interior fine 
Shape, $40. 640-4269.

1952 CHEVROLET, ' 2 - door, 
good condition. Also spare mo
tor and transmission and oth
er parts. Oall 643-2305 after 
4:30.

1963 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury, 
white with red Interior, bucket 
seats, automatic transmission,
V-8, power brakes, standard 
steering, good condition, asking 
31,450. 649-2126, after 4:30 p.m.

1964 FORD 500 XL, mint condi
tion, stereo radio, power steer
ing, 352 engine, automatic 
transmission, bucket seats, 32.- 
195. Call 649-1541.

1963 PLYMOUTH — Very good 
condition, call Rockville, 876- 
6171.

TRIUMPH Herald 1963, red con- _____________________________
verUble, one owner, radio, good QUALITY Carpentry — Rocuns, 
condition, immediate sale, 3860. dormers, porches, basements

in sid e  and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for bomeownera 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875̂ 8401.

INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
Ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 6444)804.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings.-Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmafisblp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6828. 
D no answer. 843-9048.

EDWARD R. PRICE — palnt- 
ing and paperhanging, over 80 
years experience, 849-1008, 78 
LInnmore Dr., Manchester.

PAINTING BY Dick Fonbune, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuFonL 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9693.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper Re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. PYee es
timates. Call 649-9658.

WOMAN to bake pies 3 morii- 
ings a week. Apply Cavey’s, 46 
East Center 646-1416.

WOMAN
For B\dl Itan  A m riM y Work 

A m .T
I ’

Csrbon Products, Inc.
318 Herti8apd Rond 
MlanolMBter, Oooa. 

B to l2 A Jf i .
NO m O N B  OtelAA

MEIDICIaE  SMtsitary full-time 
— one (ill  oftleo in Manches
ter. Bookkeeping, Nwrihand 
and typing essential. Salary in 
accordance with experience. 
Write Box H. HereM.

g le a n in g  Woman 6-lB hours 
weekly, hours can bo arranged. 
Apply Conn. Oonriruction, 
Oorp., 361 Brood 8L

OAfiHIBR — part-Ume, 26-30 
hours weekly. Apply Mr. Crls- 
pIno, Supreme Foods, 469 Hart
f o r d ^

DENIAL HTOODNIST tor orih- 
odonteit’s office. Fleaae write 
givliig experienoe and relaren- 
ceo. Box W HeraiS.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!

Get with a progressive major 
oil company. A  chance to build 
and grow. We offer in the 
Rockville area:

e Paid Training 
e Budneas and ssleemanahip 

counseling
I Financial aaslstanoe 

Profit making opportunitlee

For DotaUe Write

TIDEWATER OIL CO.
P.O. Box 208 

Wothersfleld, Conn.
Or Oad 529-8671

IMPORTANT NOnCB
The 1904 Civil Rlghte Law 

prohlblte, with certata ex
ceptions, dteerimtnatlon be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readeri 
not only to read tba uaual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted olaaitfl-<i 
cations, but also our dam ifl- 
cation Help Wanted— Mala 
or Female . . . S7.

WAITRESSES — Dining room 
and cocktail lounge, fuQ or 
part-time, will train. White

TWO EVENINGS

IK  you baive two avaiilaia a  
w eek free, you ean enter 
the enemtig Held e ( faah- 
km w i t h  tlw  Mtnoesotn 
Wooten Fashion W agon. 
Beautifid atytea ooU by  
party plan: M anager op- 
portunitten. Oontaot Edith 
Ounningfinm, 162 mdtan 
MUl Rd., Newington, Ooml 
R M M  666-4U 0.

NAME BRAND GOODS FREE 
—Help friends shop wUh Just 

91 You get things free. - Write 
ior details and tree 824-page 
catalog, Popular Club Flan, 
Dept. F600, Dynbrook, M. Y.

ACCOUNTING QLERK
Good typist, experience 
with b i l l i n g  procedure, 
good with flguree, sboirt:- 
hand deeirabte but not nec- 
essnry.
Top starting rate, mccel- 
leid woriclng conditloas, 
fUS fringe beneAi pro
gram.

APPLY
PERSONNEL MANAGER

GERBER SCIENTIFIC 
Instrument Company 
as GertMT Rd., Wspping 

Exit 96, Wilbur Oroas Highway
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

SALESLADY — ftjK oT part- 
time. Apply Mario’s Bakery, 
839 Main St.

im m e d ia t e  o pe n in g s  for 
lUH or part-time ■ waitresses, 
daiys or nights. Apply in per
son only, Howard Johnson Res
taurant, 894 Tolland Tpks, 
Mancheeter, off Exit 94, Wil
bur Otoes Parkway.

IF YOU’VE NEVER acid an^ 
tMng, national adverilaing and 
beuXUul packaging niake it 
easy to sell Avon ooemetics in 
spare time near bame. Earn
ings from |2 an hour. OaR 289- 
4922.

r u g  Restaurant, m ,. m altr. d’
Mr. White. 67 Windsor Ava., 
Rockville. 875-8884.

WANTED — Hygienist, 4-6 days

fldfice duties, aptftuds ter ftg- 
rm s. Apply Ounver Mfg. Oo., 
2M Hartford Rd., Manchaater.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Key- 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow's, 867 INTERIOR — exterior painting

STOP • LOOK • GO 
SUNOCO

- SERVICE STA-nON 
AVAILABLE NOW

Good gaStonage history 
Expended facilities

a week, good opportunity, busy SALES WOMAN wanted , . .  Op
portunity ter amMUoui woman 
to learn the automobile bust- 
neas. Must, atand Investigation 
and have aales ability. Full 
Uma emptoyment. MuM have 
driver’s Uoenae. Imtereeted par
ty eaH 879-0886 ter Interview.

office. Write Box B Herald.
FULL-TIME luncheonette help 
needed, Monday through Sat
urday. Apply in person. W. T. 
Grant Parkade.

HOUSEKEEPER • Companion

H*Ip Wanted—MUe 36 

mPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 d v tl Righta Law 

prohlblte, with oertala eo 
ceptlona, dlacrlmlnation be
cause of aex. It win now be 
aeceesary for our readera 
not -only to read the uaual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted claMifl- 
cattons, Imt Wanted — Male 
or Female, alao our Olaasifl- 
oation Help . . .  ST.

to Uye in with w l ^ ,  central oou m E R  GIRL wanted part-
location, Manchester, pleasant Apply Bees Baton TURRET LATHE operators, ex-

Maln., 619-823L

Building—Contracting 14

and paperhanging, wallpaper Modarwte investment 
r e m o v e d .  Manchester and training
Hartford (no toll cbaige).
Dial Operator, for Enter
prise 3445 or Rockviilile, 876- 
6613.

ExoeUent income 
Dealer reUrement pten

: and^Fonnd

Call 289-2678 between 7-9 p.m.
1957 OHEVROLET — 2-door 
hardtop,' new paint and interi
or, S. W. gauges, Hurst floor 
shift, rebuilt engine, Duntov 
cam, soUds, 4 ’ barrel- carb., 
3500. 742-7726.

’FOUND —German Shepherd --------------------------------- — —
puppy, male, black and Ught MALIBU Super Sport, 327, 4-

iFOUND —Large reddish tan 
Shepherd type dog. Vernon Dog

I W srd^  875-7984.

speed, factory warranty. Go
ing into service, 649-7090,

1966 FORD — custom 800. Best 
offer, 742-8647 after 6 p.m.

 ̂ tan. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
"'Warden, 643-1694.

Announcements 2
ELKCTROLUX Owners — Free 
pickiq) and delivery. lYompt i960 STUDEBAKBR Hawk, no 
aeridee bn your Electrolux (r) engine, will seH complete car 
t^eaners.. Also featuring rug for parts, 3100. 742-7249.
washer. Call Electrolux author- ....... ———- —
Ized sales and service. Call 649- OORyBTTE 1960, (wnvertl^,
0643, 2864251. Please ask for 
Augustine Kamienski.

COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
Lucl^ Lady liumdiy, 43 Pur
nell Place, Manchester.

good condition, 
Call 649-9617.

asking 31|2S0.

reflnished, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyL 
steel, ceramo sidljig. William 
Robbins tiarpentiy Service, 
649-3446.

ALL TYPES of remodeling, ad
ditions, guages, bathrooms 
tile, rec nxnns. Call Leon, 
CSeszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Frae estimates. Call 649- 
6988.

A. A. DION, m e . Rooflng, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
toratKms and additions. Oell- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t 843-4860.

Floor Unishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperbanging. 
No job too amaU. J'din Ver- 
faiUe, 849-5760.

For Detailed Infoimatioa OaU

SUN OIL CO.
Week days 568-3400

Evenings, W e^ende —
Mr. Smith, 236-0413

(h* Write —
P.O. BOX 71, Ba«t Hartford

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

Personals

1961 <X)MET — 4:door, clean, 
one owner. Call 648-5824.

1966 SUNBEAM ALPINE road
ster, white with red interior, 
1726 cc engine, very low mile
age, only 4 months old, must 
sell. Call 649-6132 after 6 p.m.

1066 FORD 6, four new tires, 
motor excellent, body rusted, 
first 3100. 181 Princeton St.

Auto Accessories—'fires 6
INCOME TAX Returns — Bust- REMOVABLE FIBERGLASS 
naw and Individuid, prepared , hardtop for MGA, 340. Call 649- 
by full-time Income tax ac-  ̂8942, between 6 :30 —7 p.m. 

Girard,

CARPENTRY — Concrete Work, 
anything from cellar to raof,
inside and out, no substitute lor 
quality m rk, satisfaction guar
anteed, comi>etative prices, no 
job too small. D A D  Carpen- 
tiy, days 648-1904̂  evenings 649- 
8880.

INCOME TAX returns, do it 
- early. Raymond P. Jewell. Call 

643-7481, evenings call, 649- 
4866.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0117.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec - 
ond mortgages, payments to 
lult your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

A BHESH START wlU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis 8t., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Business Opportunity 28

EXCEPTIONAL
PART-TIME

OPPORTUNITY

room plus salary.. OaU 876-8806.

MAIL CLERKS

Immediate openlnge In our 
mall department for neat 
appearing maU decks. Ap- 
pUcants must be recent 
high Bchod graduatae cap
able of typing a minimum 
of 40 words per minute to 
qualify for future opportu
nities.

ExoeUent fringe bensflte 
and p e r i o d i c  wage In-

A P F L Y  m  PERSON A T :

Donuts, 160 
Chester.

Canter Bt., M ^

NEW IDEIA in coin operated 
machines! Guaranteed immedi
ate income . . . 3395 to 31,000 
cash required—fully secured— 
pnxviides 3300 to 3600 monthly 
potential for Individual who can 
devote 2 to 3 hrs. a week of 
their ttme. Company fumtehes 
Locations, M a c h i n e s ,  and 
Equipment. NO FRANCHISE AOCXIUNTS 
FEE. Write, and include phone 
so ReprcBcntaittve can give you 
aU poirticulara before appoint
ment.

PULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 L o i« HUl S t, Bast Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

countant
649-6650
7362.

Raymond 
or call collect 875- 'Trailers—

Mobile Homes 6-A
^  ^  VENDALE 56x10, beauH/ully fur-
roin Oak *  ni^ed, 2-bedrooms, formtd din-

WANTBD —Ride 
Bast Hartford fro|n 
Main, arriving 8:30 or 9 a.m.
A^3661 after 6:15.

m n rvMnn t AX  returns pre- ing room, hallway and 
pared at reasonable rates. Call room. Private owner,

Roofing—Siding " 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU typu. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.
V A J ROOFING —aU types of 
roofing, new and old, hot tar, 
gravel. Shingles, gutter, and 
leaders. Free estimates. 644- 
8670, 668-2676.

Roofing and Chinmejrs 16-A
ing room with parquet floor, ROOUTNO — Specializing re- 
pltsh waH to wtdl ceSpoted Uv- pairing trxtfs of all kinds, new

bed-
Call

John Morebte, 649-9017.
blOOME TAX service avall- 

aUa: Dsn Mosler. oaH 649- 
8329. ^ __________

Automobfles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turn
ed dtemT Short on down pay- 
mstttt BaakmDtX Reposses- 
■1611? Don’t deapairl See Bon-

Stoms 429-1762.'

MotOcjr clcfl ' mcycicS xl
QUALITY Motorcycles for qual
ity conscious people. As low as

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
clewed, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding, so years; experience. 
Free estimates. Call Eowlr*. 
643-6861, 644-8888.

WHOLESALE
DDSOlRliBlUTORS

PART-TIME OR FULL-TIME 
Now, due to our expenidlng 
market we are makdng avail
able in your immediate area, an 
opportunity to be in a business 
of your own in a BdUlon-doUar 
Miarket that is estabUsbod and 
expanding. Forleas lihah 31,500. 
we win put you la business for 
youreeK — in a week or leas. 
Partial financing available to 
quaiDlled individuals. Y o u r  
products wm be a famous oral 
hygiene and proprietory phar- 
maoeutiiQal, Hems recently ad
vertised on TV and sold in ma
jor chain and deportment 
stores.

The work you do now doesn’t 
matter: — AND 'WE’LL TELL

BU SIN ESS DEJVELOPMENT 
AG EN C Y

77 Paiklngiway, Quincy, M ass.

Heating and Plumbing 17 whV —
iBO m  PLUMBING and heating If selected as our distributor 
repairs, alterations, electric you wlU be fumiehed our oom- 
and gas hot water heaters, free plete merchandising program.

WasUngton St, Middletown.
1965 HONDA 160 — less than 
800- miles, excellent oonditloa. 
3460. Obh 040-7367.

Schools And Classes 33

LEARN MORE 
TO  EARN MORE 

At
M. T. L

B U SIN E^ SCHOOLS 
16 WEEK

OElRTJiH'lOATE OOURSOEQS IN

Secretarial Prograthmlng 
Gregg Shorthand •

, I.B.M. Keypunch 
Burinees Typing

Day and evening classes. Free 
nation-wide placement Next 
ctaas, March 28.

Douglas. Inquire about low- MOTORCYCLE model R-
sst dQmi, in v e s t  payments 
■Bywbns. no ' small loan or fl- 
nanos omnpany plan. Douglas 
Motors 838 -Main.

1980-CHEVROLET Impala con- 
vsrtlble, vdJite, new top and 
tizss. Addng 3760. or best of
fer. OaU 643-6766 after 5:80.

-i960 FORD Galaxle, 2-door hard
top, poww steering, crulsom- 
•tic. . Owner, East Middle 
^ ^ e ., apartment over CSiar- 
iMal Broiler, until 2 p.m.

89S, new condition, 1,800 miles, 
windshield, luggage rack, sad
dle bags and signal lights. WiU 
consider trade, no reasonable 
offer refused. Can be seen at 
Conn. Oonstructian Oorp., 281 
Brood St.

STEPS, Bldewalka, stoiie walls, 
f iz e p li^  flagstone tem eoa. 
All conento repaiza. Reason
able prioee. 643-0651.

CTAROLP AND SON ROhbiah Re- 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yazds, weekly or monthly lock
up. Btdtcn, Manebetter vldn- 
ity. Harold Boar, M9-40U.

estimates. CUl 843-1496.
COMFLETTB ^umbthg an d  
heating service, Oomplete new 
bathroom tnstallat.lone and 
bathroom remodeling, 80 years 
in business. Eaz) VanOunp, 
649-4749.

The finedt diaplay material cre
ated by leading deeignera w|H 
be made avallaMe. You can 
hoM on to your present Job if 
you wish, build your business 
in your spare time.' You, our 
Authorised Distributor, need 
abnply service aizd supply your 
dealera. The popularity of our

.MHUnery, Dressmaking 19 producte win do the rest
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and For '̂ 11 particulara. Just mail
reascmably done in my home 
Call 648-8760.

Moving—Tm ^iiig— 
Storage 20

your name, address and phone 
znunber to: NEW DEALEZl DI
VISION WINSTON DiarrRiB- 
UTING OO.. INC., 4600 WEST 
BEIAOH BOULEVAiRD, HOL
LYWOOD. FLORIDA.

FOR LlQ in' delivery <w col- 
leGtkms of small unKs, have 
oar azid pick up truck, zhany 
yeaza expuience,' kztow town 
weB. OaU 648-7116.'

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
MTOznente no zteeded with
K eragT irodR . 1966 P c o ^ ______________________________
erro, 196* e a ^ m  a e ^  ̂  sHARFBNlNa Servleq — Saws,

convertible, Imlvas, axea, ahears, akates,______________________________________________
**»*. aak for  Graham Hoiznea. blades. Quiek aervice.- MANCHESTER Dellvezy. Light ESTABLISHED

Opltol Equipment Oo.. 38 
Main St; Mazicbeater. Hours 
daily 7-8. Tburaday T-t, 8atui<> 
day 7-4. *48-7908. -v* ■

OTBD CAR lot for lease, will 
consider active partner. In
quire Tboznas GbUa, 281 BfOad 
S t

1963 FORD FALCON Futura 
convertible, navy with wWto 
Vinyl, top, good condition. C8B 

* «tt< 80e between 6:80 - 7 tfO.

business for
trucUzig and package delivery. lease-Ooncession booth, swiiu- 
Refrigerators, washers and zziing, recreation and picnlo 
stove znovlng ipeclalty. Folding area in Bolton. CaU Mr, Mitcb- 
cbalrs for rent 6*94)781. Hi, 283-Tim after T p.m. ^

I

CALL — WRITE — 'VISIT

M. T. I.
BUSINESS SCHOOL
760 Main St., Suite 804 

Hartford 626-9617

TEN MEN WANTED
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY
TRAIN AS TRACTOR

'TRAILER DRIVER
Immediate job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  U» 
censed by maaa r^hrity 
Motor VeMctea. To qualify 
you must complete a part 

' or full-tizzie driver tratelzig 
prograzzL If accepted, tui
tion terms will be urang- 
ed. Placement service upon 
complettan. Phone Harfc* 
lord 249-7771 anytizne.

I  ■

receivable, clerk, 
light typing and knowledge of 
bookkeeping desired. Apply 
PeraotmH Deportment Zona 
Mfg., Regent St., Manchester, 
Conn.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, fuU t̂ime 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
640-4B19.

O L E R K -T Y P O rl^ gh ' aohool 
graduate, pTOvWu experience 
hHpfol. Apply Personnel Dept 
Ibna Mfg. Oo, Regent St., Man- 
cheeter.

SEVERAL Women needed for 
steady light assembly bench 
woik. Benefits. Apidy In per
son, 10 HilUard St, Engineered 
Metals, Inc.

CLERK • TYPIST to meet pub
lic in pleasant office. Must be 
High ^hool graduate with at
tractive. personality, . 6 day 
week, liberal vacations, per- 
znniient position, unusua! thrift 
plon. Beneficial Finance, be
tween 9-6, 643-4166.

ASSEMBLERS
For assembly and teat of
Heotronic and eleotro-roe- 
chantcal devices. Must heve 
previous production expe
rience and be a graduate of 
technical school or equiva
lent. Air-oonditianed u -  
semhiy department pro
gressive company menu- 
facturing its own product 
Liberal benefite.

DYNAMIC CONTROLS 
CORP,

8 Nutmeg Rd.,
South Windsor, Oonn.

An Equal Opportunity
Fknployer

SHIRT PACKER and irtfirt 
presser. Apply New System 
Laundry, Haurrison St., 649-7763.

Eldfirly Man

I Wants A Honsdeeeper
Phone 649-7660 or apply atl 
62 Delmont Street Mea-J 
Chester. From t  pm . 8-day| 
week. Go home nights.

, SALESGIRLS 
And

CASHIEBS

Full or Part-Time 
Good Steady Positions

A P ^ Y

D A L
Manchester Parkade

MIATURE Women — prlmaiy 
requiaito, Uke cMldren. Oare of 
■west 4 year <dd, IK  hours a 
day, A|irtl M d May, 6 hours 
Jrme, summer and sciiool vaca- 
ttone off. Own tranaporteiuon, 
Ught houaemnk. e«3-38lS.

NURSE — 11-7, one night a 
week. Mianoheator Manor Beat 
Home, 6464)136. '

SECRETARY
Also to be “ONri lkMay”  
for busy executive, mod
em, progremlve East Hart- 
fotd firm. Typing and 
ahiorthand. F rin^ beneflte. 
OaU 269-6291 for appoint
ment

SHARP GALS — Fantasfle op
portunity for Uie right women. 
Must have neat appearance, 
pleasing peteonaUty, car' and 
{hone iwceMary. Four ave- 
ninga, one momhig. Mtnlmum 
$126. weekly commlaslone. Call 
Mrs. Nash, 289-8864 batman 8

petieneed, night shift, hours 8 
p.itL-* a.m. nremlum pay, aQ 
benefit]. Dean MaHdne Frod- 
ucte, 188 Adams St, Manches
ter.

ORDER CLERK — Alert man 
for wholesale distributor in /  
Mairohester, steady w o r k ,  
mornings from 8 • noon. An 
Meal second job. Phone for in
terview, 648-9626.

EXPERnSNCBD John Deere' 
back boe operator, year ’round 
work. OaU after 6 p.m., 742- 
6190.

WANTED — FuU Ume aarvlee 
■tatlon attendant, daya. Good 
pay. Insurance benefits, -pen- 
teon plan. Apply in person, 
Morteity Brothera, 816 Center 
at.

HELPER FOR Furniture and 
applloiKe delivery truck. OaU 
Mr. PettongiU, 6464)111.

AUTO MECHANIC, afternoons, 
Experienced in tune-upa and 
general repairs. Seymotur Auto, 
681 Main St., Manchester,

OPENINGS FOR foUowing-pre- 
ykrus experience re q iii^ , pav
ing crew foreman, rakers, 
truck drivers, laborerai Apply 
'to person. W. O. Schwarz Oo, 
Inc., 994 Hartford Tpke, Rock- 
ylBe.Ocxnn.

WANTED
Pdhshen f<tf tarbine and 
dftnprbasoir blades. Also 
Jh spM ion t - -

''APPLY ' '

I ;  R E D - U E E
Metal Finishing Co., Inc. 

69 Woodland S t 
Mjandieeter -

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

U S ED  C A R S
Top Pricee Paid 
For AD Makes

CARTER CHEVROLn 
CO ., m e .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5233

w an te d
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
9 A.M. to *  P.M. - 

WlU Train 
A ge No B aiitert 

^ tp ly  In Perean A t

MEATOWN
1216^ SUver lan e,

’ East Hartford, GonSu

J o b  Opportunlfy
bWE HAVE AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR A

TELETYreSETTER MONITOR
37^1 hour yrnk, paid Vacation  ̂ Kue Cross u d  

^Major Medical coveraiKe, Pensitm Plan and other' 
boiefita, . )

APPLY IN PERSON

fl^iroUn

■ i -
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJML to 5 P3L

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
HOMDAX n m  FBIDAX lt :M  AAL —  SATDBOAX f  AAL

'̂ ^̂ bb̂ pmSaixd DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted—^Male 36 Artides For Sale 45 Honseludd Goods . 51 Rooms Withont Board 59
PAilTrTIMaj MAN wanted lor ARMBIRONO 9x12 vinyl rugs,

Centim wd From Proeodhig Pago
Hdp Wanted>-Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

MEIN TO WORK in preoast am - RETIRS3D MAN to work In gar-
«rete plant, experience helpful 
but not necessary. Contact Mr. 
Reynolds, Allied Casting Corp., 
260 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
44A0124.
EXPERIENCES) janitors want
ed mornings. Call 649-0384. 
General Cleaning Services, Ihe.

MACHINIST
Or

TOOLMAKER

W lili job shop experienos 
for rapidly growing ooa- 
oern. taxR t variety of 
woric. oongenial working 
ooodlUoos. Apply:

PERSONNEiL DBSPT.

den center approximately M 
hours per week. Call 2S9-0281 
for Interview, Moore’s B i^ r  
Stores, Inc.

Janitor work, must be rellabte. 
CaH 640-6334.

DATA PROCESSING 
TRAINEE

W ork experience or college 
not needed, exocAlent oppor
tunity for a recent ̂ hlgh 
school graduate with above 
average sohoMMic record. 
Win be trained on IBM 
1401 Computer and related 
data proceesing  e(iuipment 
—IBM 360 on order.

WRITE
BOX U, HERALD

WANTEID — AH around A-1 me-, 
chanic. Also body man wanted. 
Fringe benefits, paid vacations. 
Call Leon Bouchard, Paul 
Dodge Pm tiac, Inc., 1 Mitchell 
Dr., 649-4646.

37.TT. Sherwin-Wimams Co., 
031 Main St. Manchester.

IF CARPETS LOOK duU and 
drear, remove the spots as they 
appear with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer |L The 
Sberwin-r-WiUiamS Co.

WALLPAPER — Paint Sale. 
Buy one roll wallpaper — get 
another roU for one cent.

CLBiAN. USED fefrigerators, 
ranges, autonmUe washers 
with guarantees. 8ia  them at 
B. D. Peari’s Appliances. flO 
Main St. Can 643-317L

Apartments— F̂Tats— 
Tenements 63

A partm en ts— F la ts—
Tenements. 63

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen __________________
privileges, private home In MANCHESTESl — 3 room h w - 
Vernon, gentleman preferred, ed ^»artment, centrally locat- 
$60. monthly. Call between 7-3 
p.m. only, 876-7623.

ed. CaU 643-7166.

TOREHE r o o m  apartment, one 
block .from Main. Heat, hot wa
ter. electric range and refrig
erator provided. Call 649-9404.

BVERYTHINQ in sterilized re-
condiUoned used furniture and PLEASANT ROOM near bath 
appliances, high quality — low for genUemon. 64 IBgta St. 
prices. LeBlanc Furnitu.d, 196 
South Street, RockvUls. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8. PLEASANT RO<5m  for 

parking. CaU 643-8203. x
rent.

Latex ceiling paint, $3.09 gal- KEX.VINATOR electric stove 
km. Limited time. Motrison 40” , very good condition. CaU 
Paint Store, 730 Main. 643-8614.

PAINT BRUSHES, Imperfect, 60 FREEiZER — 17 cubic foot, new 
different styles and sizes, half $240, hardly used, asking $86.

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent SL, V m ytw tsr

WE HAVE FuU-tlme or part- 
time machine Jobs making 
baseballs, days only, visit us 
for complete Information. Tob- 
er BasebaU Mfg. Oo., 114 
Bnxddyn S t, RockvlUe.

JA N IT O R

ExoeDent opportunity 
for experienoed man in 
our office mahttensnce 
deportment Hours, 4 
p.m. -  midnight Good 
wages a n d  wocldng 
oondlUone, above aver
age benefit program.

AFIPLT

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Bask ft OaUsnd Aves. 
East Hartford

CARPENTERS — Framers, 
good wages for Um right man. 
649-0164 or 742-9019.

W HY TAKE  
A  CHANCE? 
Apply for a 

Better Job at 

P&lW A
There are bundreds o f good^ 
Jobs and training oppor-' 
tunitiee avaitefate now at 
Pratt ft Whitney A ircraft 
Both akiUed and unsMIBed 
people are findhig new and 
higher wage scales . . . 
overttane in many depext- 
menta . . . paid aick leisve 
. . .  an outstanding group 
insurance program . . .  a 
fine reUrement plan . . .  
end many other benefits.

You know that "A ircraft” 
Jobs are better jobs —  so 
why take a chance. Apply 
at the Employment Office 
at FSott ft WMtney A ir- 
era ft

AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE MECHANICS

Thera are a number o f 
openings in A ircraft Ski- 
glne Testing and Aircraft 
Ekigine Asaembiy. M llitaiy 
aircraft engine training is . 
pertioutarty <|efd>hMo-

MANY o n n x t  OPENINGS in:
MACHINXNO 
INBPECfnON 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL ft DJB MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MAiODNiNG 
MAX3HINE REPAIR 

GUARDS 
FIREMEN

“ SUN OIL COMPANY 
(SUNOCO)

Is Looking For 
SALES TRAINEES

Aggreeslve, sales-mirtded indi
viduals seeking management 
opportunities.
College Degree with some gen
eral busineeB experience pre
ferred.

Complete Training Program 
Btarting eatery $500. per month 
with automatic Increesee dur
ing Training Period.

)
W rite: SUN OIL COMPANY 

P.O. Box No. 71 
Eiast Hartford, OonneoUcutf’

PARAGON TOOL CO.. Inc., 
has immediate openings for 
Bridgeport operators, tool mak-

regular price, Sherwin WU- 
Uams Go., 961 Main St. Man
chester.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. DeUv- 
erOd from opr screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand and' fiU. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

w a l l p a p e r ! Cloeeouto, 300 
patterns. 87c-97c, single roll. 
Shenrin-Wtiliams Co., 981 Main 
St., Manchester.

4>Ax9’ ONE INCH slate, com
mercial pocket bilUard tables. 
Just 3 left, $800. CaU 876-7745.

AIR-CONDITIONER, Westing- 
house, 10,500 unito, 22x24”. 
643-9067.

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer. $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

GE 14̂  ̂ PORTABLE TW, 
UHF and VHF, $40. CaU 649- 
6624.

WALLPAPEJR —Point Sale. T’re- 
mendous selections. Ceiling 
white, $2.95 gallon. Morrison 
Faint, 738 Main St.

ATTRACTIVE room for busi
ness woman, centrally located, 
kitchen prtvUegee. CaU 643- 
5931 after 6.

ROOM FOR Lady or gentleman, 
quiet, convenient location, 224 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

MANCHESTER — large, new, -------------------------- —  •
4 room apartment, two b l^ ^  
from Main St., smaU weU con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency,
846KJ131. ------- - ■; ^

8H ROOM APARTMENT, heatj POUR ROOM apartment, $80. 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, CaU 643-1406.

brand new, heat Included, 
Stove and refrigerator. Very 
quiet 843-8256, 648-0688.

LARGE
venient

COMFORTABLE con- 
light housekeeping

CaU 643-4306 evenings.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
PROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1. 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY!

START PAYING IN MAY
BRAND NEW 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette,
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Aoceasorieo
EVERYTHING $228.78 

BRAND NEW 
3 ROOMS FTTRNITUBE 

$10.16 MONTHLY 
EHimous M a k e  Refrigerator,
Living Room, Bedroom, Dinette,
Rugs, L a m p s ^ l^  and Other LOOKOiO lor anything in real

$96. monthly. CaU 875-7382.
FIVE ROOM apartment, new
ly  redecorated and remodeled. 
$120 monthly. 649-4817.

THRE3B ROOM second floor 
apartment, gas range, hot wat
er, parking. 385. Adults. 649- 
0010 or inquire 49 WethereU S t,

room. Gentleman working days piV E  ROOM apartment, with 
preferred. References. Parking qt without heat, enclosed 
643-8951. porch. 643-1921 after 6:30. NOTICE

PU B LIC  H E A R IN G
FURNISHED ROOM lor rent.
Call 643-9608, 3-5 p.m.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, FOUR 
14 Arch St.

LARGE 8 room heated apart- -----------------------
ments, stove, refrigerator and B O A R D  O F D I R E C T O R  
garage, first floor. $120; sec- T E N T A T IV E  B U D G E T S  
ond floor, $116. 644-0238.

heated
0082.

ROOM, second floor, 
apartment. Call 643-

Apartments—^Flats— 
Tenements 63

O F
g e n e r a l  M A N A G E R  

A P R IL  6, 1966  
8 :0 0  P.M .

B U C K L E Y  SC H O O L  
a u d i t o r i u m

250 V E R N O N  S T R E E T
e w hereby |

ers and all around machinist. S T O N ^ F ^  loam, $14.
Liberal overtime euid fringe 
benefits, pleasant working con
ditions. Experience necessary.
Apply 8 asn.-S pjn ., 6-7 pm . 
at 269 Adaons St., Mondhee- 
ter.

Help Wanted—
Male or Fonale 37

APPUCATTONS are being tak- 
en for fuU and part-time sales 
people. W.T. Grant Co, Park- 
ade, Manchester.

MANCHESTER 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Now increasing staff for 
the new season. Openings 
now for evening work. OaU 
Mr. Elmer Wilson, eve- 
niiws, 649-6900 or 649-6000.

Gravel, sand, fiU, stone, man' 
ure, white sand box and patid^ 
sand. 643-9604.

WASHER, BLANKETS, quilts', 
coata, tables, toaster, spread, 
pictures, roller skates, croquet, 
temp, vases, drapes. 649-8676.

WIRE FENCE —2 rolls, new 
48”  high, 10 rods long, $10.60 
each. CaU 643-6346 6:80 p.m.—
9 p.m.

LOST BRIGHT CARPET colors
. . .restore them with Blue -----------------------------
Lustre. Rent: electric shampoo- BUY DlRTOT from our vrare 
er $1. PeuTs Paint and WaU- '
per Supply.

EVERYTHING $297.34 
BRAND NEW 

3 ROOMS FURNITUiRB 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

F’amous MOke Washing Ma
chine, Famous Meike Refrigera
tor, Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, 
'Tables, Blanikets. and Other 

Accessories
ETVE3RYTHING $398.22 

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guairantee Immediate 
Delivery or FYee Storage Until 
Needed. On Display at Main 
Store.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation, ru  send my auto for 
you. No otoMgatlon whatsoever.

A — L — B — E — R — T ’— S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. .Realty, 648-5129.

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 24 
Locust St., $120. CaU 643-2426, 
9-5.

BISSELL ST. — Third floor, 3 
rooms, 643-5268, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

THREE ROOMS, Colonial Man- 
or, uUUties and appliances, 
$116. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-6129.

t h r e e  r o o m  heated apart
ments, hot water, ̂ adults. Call 
643-2426, 9-6.

3 ^  r o o m s , heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. " 
Completely redecorated, $120.
15 Forest St., off Main BL 646- 
0090, 643-5675.

CREST LUXURIOUS Duplex 
Apartments, 4% rooms, 1%
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 prl- -.k- - '  tWat in
vate entrances, living room, NotlceTs here y ^  visions 
dining room, modem kitchen, accordance
range, refrigerator, Venetian of Chapter V Board
blinds, carpeted. Open stair- Charter, as am end^. the Board 
case, central free parking, on o f Directors o f toe ot
bus line, near shopping, quiet Manchester w ll hold a pub̂ ^̂  
section. It’s just like owning hearing on the tentative budg- 
your own home. Rent very ets of toe General Manager for 
reasonable. CaU 649-3568. said Town of Manchester for

--------- --------------------------- -----------  toe fiscal year beginning July.
AVAILABLE APRIL 1. Two jgg0 jjg published or to be _ 
bedroom apartment, almost published by toe General Man- 
new, electric kitchen with ^he Manchester Eve»
range, refrigerator and dispos- ĵ ĵ g Herald, 
al. Heat, hot water, T.V. an- hearing will be held in
tenna, washer and dryer on the Auditorium of the Buckley* 
premises. Convenient to bus 250 Vernon Street on
line and shopping. 9 West Mid- ■yvê mesday, April 6, 1966 at 8 
die Tpke. Seen by appointment jjj the afternoon, at
only. CaU George H. Willard, hearing any elector or
643-0812._____________________  taxpayer may have an oppor-“

POUR ROOM Unfurnished tunity to be heard. For and by 
apartment, first floor. $uo. order of toe Board of Directors „  
monthly, heat and hot water o f toe Town of Manchester, 
included. 644-0031. Connecticut.

Robert M. Stone,

Boats and Accessories 46
BOAT — Used 1958 Perm Yan 
Atlantic, 17’ , 36 Johnson, Gator 
trailer. Used 1966, 14’ Alumna 
Craft, 16’ Hale ft Hardy traU- 
«r. can  643-8412.

Musical Instruments 53 Ma n c h e s t e r  — Brand new,
spacious 3 room apartments, 
ideal country setting, yet near 
all fadUties. SmaU Colonial 
styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $125 month
ly, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator included. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.,

ROOM heated apart
ment, 2-family, second floor, 
attic storage room, ceUar, pri
vate porch, hot water Includ- Dated 
ed. 10% Church St., rear, $100 necticut, this 8to day of March" 
monthly. 649-4621, 8-6 weekly: 1905,
8-1 Saturday. Adults.

Secretary
Board of D irectors’  
Manchester, Conn, 

at Manchester, Con-

house and save $200 - $460 on 
brand new Winter, Melodi- 
grand, Janssen and Kranlch 
ft Bach spinet and console 
pianos, f u l l y  guaranteed.
Prices start $348. Rent or 
buy from $8. a month. Nor
man’s Furniture, com er of THREE ROOM apartment, very gajj Party specified below. A. list of toe persons so endbrsed as 
Pine and Forest St., Manches- clean. Includes complete utU- candidates is on file in my office, being toe office of toe Town

L E G A L  NO T ICE
Notice is hereby given of toe certification o f party-endorsed.. 

nqnrtirtntoB on the Slate of toe Republican Party in toe Town of 
Manchester for election as DELEGATES to toe conventions of

I B M 
CONSOLE 

OPERATOR
ExiceiBeot opportunHy for 
IBM ,1401 operatx>r to work 
on our rotating schedule 
(8-eh4ft operation). Exten- 
teve eocperienoe not neces- 
■ory.

Above average benefits, In- 
otudtng free health and ac
cident, Ufo Insurance and 
pension, convenient free 
porioing.

Write P.O. Box 76, HarU 
ford, stating hustness ex
perience, education and 
satery xequiientents.

’TRAONINa OOURaBB 
WITH PAY

im iRODUOrORY 
'TRAlNiliNG PStOGRAMS 
80 hDura o f haitee mooMne and 
related otaaoroom instniction.

ADVANOED 
’TRAINIINO FROGRAMB
Couraes ranging from 22 weeks 
to 93 weeks in Mojchlning, 
Sheet Metal, T od, DJe and 
Gage M ddng, MoeHne Repair 
and Pipe MUdng.

APPUCA-nOJIS are being tek- 
en for sales persons for curtain 
and drapery department, eve
nings 5:30 - 9 p.m. Grant’s, 
P-arkade.

WAITRESS and WAITER need- 
'ed, part-time. CaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 648-9781.

APPLICA’nONS are being tak- 
en for short order cook for 
luncheonette. Grant’s, Park- 
ade.

APPUCA'nONS are being tak- 
en for department manager tor 
hardware department. Grant’s, 
Parkade.

USED BOATS
1968 Owens flag ship cru lM  

26’

17’ ’Thompson (1965 leftover)
16’ B rlstd— top, side and stem 

coven
14’ Okltown lap— (excellent) 
Ateo New Boats by Starcroft

McBRIDE’S 
SPORT SPOT

639 Center S t, Manchester -

ter. Open days 9-9, Saturday 
9-6.

CONN ELECTRONIC organ, 
spinet rize, exceUent condition. 
OaU 649-6642.

Antiques 56

MlGHr Diebwaaher, fuU-tlma, 
exceUent .benefits. Apply ' in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, Toland 
Manchester.

licensed Journejnnan 
Plumber And Plumber’s 

Helper

ApprenUcesbip ’Ikolnlng 
Available to QuaUfled Men

H. G. SCHULZE INC. 
875-9707

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS
Couraes ranging from three 
to four yeans in Sheet Metal, 
Mlachlning. and T od  ft Die 
Making.

START BUILDllNO YOpR 
’’A m O R AFT’ 

OARBJER ’TODAY!

VM t the Employment O0lce 
A t 400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Oonneoticut

—Open for Your Oonventenoe—

MEN OR WOMEN with cans 
-o r  light trucks to distribute 

tdephcne directories in Man
chester and surrounding vi
cinity. Start March 80 1966. 
Reply to Box Y , .Herald.

SNACK BAR now hdrini: day 
help fuU or part-time. Apply 
Immediately, Mr. Rule, King’s 
Department Store, Green Man
or K vd., Parkade.

WANTED —part-Ume help in a 
store. Prefer retired man or 
woman with ' time on their 
hands. 649-7669 or 876-7896.

Diam ondsr-^atches-—
‘ -;.^iewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairlng. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUdlng.

F’ud and Feed 49-A

HISTORIC LINKS to d d  Man
chester. Brass cash register, 
used in early store, exceUent 
working conditicm, $40. Six 
matched wooden chairs, used 
In eariy church in town, $40. 
set. 100 years old Manchester 
map In color, signed Cooper 
McKee, School Master, $20. M9- 
4336.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, ^clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

itlee and garage, $110. J. D. 
Real Estate Oo, 643-6129

CHARMING 3% room duplex 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
large refrigerator, stove, patio, 
parking, adults. 649-6750.
NEED A RENT? Call toe Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-3666, 6«-4342.

LUXURY 3-ROOM apartment 
with built-ins, maximum pri
vacy, includes disposal, heat 
and hot water plus much more, 
$125. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129.

Clerk, 41 Center Street, Manchester, Connecticut, and copies 
thereof are available for public distribution.

CONVENTIONS ’  . .
State Convention - - -

Congressional Convention -
County Convention 

Senatorial Convention
. Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on AprlL- 
21, 1966, if a slate of candidates for any or all conventions ifl~ 
filed in accordance with Sections 9-382 to 9-450, inclusive, of Gen. 
Statutes, Rev. o f 1958 revised to 1964.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf 
o f a slate of enrolled Republican party members of other than" 
party-endorsed candidates may be obtained from Frederick E.f 
Peck, Republican Registrar of Voters, 41 Center Street, M an-" 
Chester, Connecticut. Instructions for filing siich a slate o f can -" 
didates are contained in Part I, Instruction Page, of the petition^

LIKE NEW — Colonial styled form, copies o f which are available in said Rejglstrir’s  office.
2 family, 4 room apartments, -Prior to obtaining toe petition form, toe consent of each candi-^ 
top location, near all facllllieS, date to be proposed therein plus a deposit o f $15.00 for each such“ 

« appMances Included. Hayes candidate must be filed with said Registrar. A  petition for an op- 
A^em-v 646-0131 posing Slate containing toe required number o f signatures of en-

°  ________ * rolled Republican members in said town must be filed with said
---------------- -------- -̂---------------------- Registrar of Voters not later than 4K)0 P.M. on March 31, 1966,

being toe 21st day preceding toe day of the Primary.NOTICE
A Public Hearing wUl be held

WK BUY .a i  - u , » .  m l S .  
used furniture, china, glass, sdl- 
ver, picture irames, old coins, 
gims, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

toe Town of Bolton, Connecti
cut, Thursday, March 24, 1966, 
at 8:00 P.M. at toe Community 
Hall to hear toe following re
quests:
1. Request of Lawrence F. and 

Rose D. Fiano for an Exten
sion of an existing General

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 17th day dC March. 1966.
EDWARD TOMKIEL, Town Clerk 

■ ---------------------------------------------------;____L____

L E G A L  NOTICE

TRAINEE to work in furnttura 
repair and finishing shop. Call 
Mr. PettMigin, e46-01U.

ASSEMBLERS
For electrcmlc and eleetro- 
inecfaanical devioea. Must 
have previous essemUy , 
and soldering experience, 
air - conditioned assembly 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  imogres- 
slve oonqMny manufactur
ing its own products. lib 
eral benefits.

DYNAMIC CONTROLS 
(X)RP.

8 Nutmeg Rd.,
Bouto Windsor, Conn.

An Equal Opportunltj
Fknployer

_ .... >■ 
KXPERlENCBa) carpsntsr — 
ftndy 'teoilL  H. C  Hutchlnenn 
■nd Son. BuHden. M U in .

Mbnday ’Ibirougb Friday 
S 'A M . to 5 PM .

Tties., Wed. ft Hmra. Eves, 
’n n  8 PJM.

Satiinteys—8 AJK. to 18 Itoon
\

SKHAED WORKERS 
Ostt Mr. WUUam Ootamon 

A t S66-6633
For an Intevlew  Appototment 

A t Ybur Oonvenlenoe ”

HavatfaMe, bring your mIMtary 
diaobaige papers (DD-814), 
birth oertlfioate and social se
curity card when you vM t our 
oCBos.

PRATT (Sl 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

MAKE $30 or more per day 
on local Food Route. Man or 
woman, port or full-time. Bhc- 
perience not required. Write 
Clyde DySard, Box 7375, Bal- 
ttmora, Md., 21227.

Dogs—Birds— P̂ets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony HUls, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

’IHOROUGHBRED BEAGLE, 
spayed female, housebroken, 
good with children, 10 months 
old. 649-4946.

AKC BLACK Miniature Poodle 
puppies, 6% werics old, male 
and female. Call 649-6358..

THREE PEKINGESE puppies, 
2 females one male. Call 649- 
7444.

FIRBPLACB WOOD for sale. ______________________________
large irfrii-up load or by the xHE THOMPSON HOUSE. <3ot- 
cord. 228-9323 after 4 p.m. tags Street, centrally located, 

’ ' •—  large, pleasantly furnished
rooms, parking. Cadi 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

Notice Is hereby given of toe certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate of toe' Republican Party in toe Fourth 
Senatorial District in toe towns of East Hampton, Glastophury, 
Manchester and Marlborough for election as DISTRICT DELE- 

Buslness Zone for toe follow - GATES to toq conventions of said Party specified below. ̂ A list 
Ing described premises. A  of toe persons so endorsed as candidates Is on file In my office,

being toe office of toe Town Clerk, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, and copies thereof are available for public distribu
tion.

CONVENTIONS -.
State Convention 

-^.Congressional Coiiventlon
County Convention ; ‘

uaa 043-
SIRKTILY fresh eggs-for sale. NICE ROOM, for rent, kitchen 
Tomaasewski, Box S8S, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily. 649- 
6472.

XaiVlldgea, parking. 
7088.

a p p l e s  — Mac’s, Delicious, 
Starks, Baldwins. $1 and iq>. 
172 South Main St.

NICE LARGE room for gentle
man with references in attrac
tive home, convenient. 649-4966, 
21 Church St.

L E G A L  N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given of toe certification o f party-endorsed 

candidates o f toe Republican Party for election as members of 
toe ’Town Committee of said Party in toe Town o f Manchester.
A  list of the persons so endorsed as candidates is on file in my 
office, being the office of toe Town Clerk, 41 Center Street, and 
copies thereof are available for public distribution. -.
^'-''The number of Town Committee members to be deleted, under 
party rules is 100.

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on April 3. Request o f London Park Ih-
21, 1966, if 25 candidacies (which is at least 25% o f toe number 
o f town committee members to be elected by such party in the 

CHAMPION cream puff poodles, municipality) are filed in accOTdance with Sections 9-382 to 9-450, 
one male, two females. Came- inclusive, o f Gen. Statutes, Rev. o f 1958 revised to 1964, by per- 
lot Kennda, 7'«-6707.

parcel o f land on toe norther
ly side o f Route 6 and 44A, 
approximately 552 feet in 
width, bounded on toe west 
and north by property of 
Norman Preuss, on toe east 
by land of Myron Lee and 
Southern New icnpianH T ele-- Notice la also hereby given that a primary will l>e held in said 
nhone Comnanv said nar- Senatorial District on April 21, 1966, If a slate of candidates for

“ y Conventions is fUed in accordance with Sec. 9-408 ofcel containing approximately Qgjj statutes. Revision of 1958, revised to 1964
2 Ramiaat of Fm eet J and ,  ^orms for petitions for filing such candidacies for district

delegates by or on behalf of a slate of enrolled RepubUcan party 
^ tr ic ia  S. Reed for a Zone members of other than parW-endorsed candidates may be oZ  
Oiange from R1 to General talned from  toe RepubUcan Registrar of Voters of atty’̂ town in 
Business for toe following de- the d istrict Instructions for filing such a slate of candidates are 
scribed premlsSs. A  parcel o f contained in Part I, Instruction Page, of toe petition form  copies 
land on toe east aide o f of which are available In said Registrars’ offices. Prior to obtain-' 
Route 85, approximately 465 toe petition fesrm, toe consent of each candidate to be pro
feet In width, bounded on toe $15.00 for each such candidates
north by land o f Maccarto
and M Peace on toe east ° f  signatures o f enrolled Republl-w  members In toe town or district, as the case may be
by land of McKee and on the must be filed with toe RepubUcan Registrar o f Voters in the town 

— south by tend o f Milton Jen- in which said petition has been circulated not later tKnti 4-00 P M 
sen and G. Peace, said par- on March 31, 1966, being toe 21st day preceding the day the 
cel containing approximately primary.
10.7 acres. Manchestw, Connecticut, 17th day of March 1966

EDW.

sons other than psirty-endorsed candidates; provided the number 
of such candidacies plus toe number o f endmaed candidates ex
ceeds, toe number to be elected to said town committee. (If num
ber of opposing candidacies filed is reduced to less than such 25%, 
no primary wlU be held).

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf 
-  o f enroUed Republican party members may be obtained from 

Frederick E  Peck, RepubUcan Registrar ot Voters, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. InstrucUmis for filing such can
didacies are contained in Part L Instruction Page, o f the petition 

Be It known that L Ronald form, toe consent of each candidate to be p r o p o ^  th ««in  plus 
Rankin, wiU not be reaponaible deposit of $15.00 for each such candidate must be filed with 
for . any debts incurred by my said Registrar. A  petitiem containing, the required number of

___________________________, Shirlev Rankin, as o f signatures o f enroUed RepubUcan members in said municipality
kMCTMANxr’* frw IT iQAii Tkatjwi af Faat must he filed With said Registrar o f Voters not later than 4:00

on March 31, 1966. the 21st day preceding the day ofwoigm truck . fleet, ’some out- Bartford, Conn., tola 17th day qjs Primary “ *» • -—v e  o
side WOT*, plenty o f boun. o f Match 1966. "
MSust be difiendakle. Fapr open. Signed Dated at Manchester, CoonecUcut, this 17th day o t March 1966.

DIVIiBION OF
UNITED ABtORAFT CORP. 

East Hartford, Coon.

Other OonnooUcut Flento in 
North Hasan and Soutbingtoa

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M ft F

POODLE — Black etandard 
m rie, AKC, one year old, ctel- 
dren’s pet. Looking .for good 
home. 643-0667.

NOTICE

64S-2ttA Ronald

corporated of Manchester, 
Connecticut, for a  Zone 
Change from R1 to General 
Business Zone for the follow
ing described premises. A 
parcel of tend on the east 
side o f Route 85 approxi
mately 398 feet in width, 
bounded on toe north by 
School Road, on the east b y  
Lot No. 1 of Mountain View 
and other property o f London 
Park Incorporated and on 
the south by property o f 
EYank PaggioU, said parcel 
containing approximately 4 
acres. '

Bolton Zoning Commission 
Donald Tedford, 
Chairman

Dated at Bolton, Xfonneetieut,

1TOMKIEIL, Town Clerk

EDWARD TOMKIELs Town Clerk this 8th day of March 1966.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

■Areas • Gas Stations • BaaketbaR Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
W o  DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL l i t
AU work Peranially aapervteed. We ore 100% tatmed.

DeMAIO BROTHERS ^
648-7881

Apartment»*^F1at»-<-
Tenements

RENT MAN has . ODstooMni 
waiting for reatete. Qall me 
today, 649-8686, 6494342.

BBiAUnFUL new apartments,) 
Woodhrldge Gardens. 4% room 
duqilex $160. $% room flat $185. 
8 U rge betbxmms, i%  httths, 
aoden t, kitchen with G.B. re- 
M gerator, range, disposal, 
dishwasher. Private basements 
piped for automstic washer md 

’'dryer. A ir - conditioning <op- 
ttonal), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open steir- 
esse, large sHdtng door closets, 
diding gUsB doors. On bus line, 
near schools, Chopping and 
oimrehes. Open dally and week
ends, noon - 5 p.m. 649-5091, 
646-0106, 648-1028 evnfings. Lo- 
estod at Junction o f W oodM dge 
and Parker Sts. MJP. 'Sinter- 
prises.

8% ROOM APAR’TMENT, heat, 
Move, refrigeratM'. Call 643- 
7868.

t h r e e  ROOM APARTMENT, 
heat, hot water, diepoeal, stove, 
refrigerator, $136 monthly. 648- 
8669 after S.

Fnniished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, one Mock from Main, $90 
monthly Indudee hot water and 
part of heat. Couple preferred. 
649-1768.

Business Property 
For Sale 70
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H on i^  For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Hooses For Sale 72

CAFE WTIH InnboldeTS Ucense,' trally located on bus line, re-
.pMkage store, campsite or 
tiiU er park, living quarters, 
near Stuibridge VWage, Mass. 
$45,000. Marion ABen Realty, 
Ware Road, Palmer, Mass. 413- 
288-6421.

TWO FAMILY — 5-5 flat, cen- cIa RRISON Colonial — 2 years MANCHB»TBSR vicinity — 10 VERNON —8 room, 2 year old
Colonial R e is^  Ranch, over-

Land For Sale 71

NINE CHOICE ACHES. south
Rood, Bolton, 649-1383.

- * *______

Honsies For Sale 72
MANCHEISTBR — is not far 
from  tote 9 room.Colonial. -Two 
baths, bam plus shed, approx- 
imfctely 1% acreq land. Ideal 
for large fam ily, easily 
CMiverted to two-family with. 
Httle expense. FuU price, $16, 
900. Mitten Agency,' Realtors, 
643-6980.

FIRST OFFERING

Ehccellent 5 room Ranch, 2 
fireplaces, hot water oil 
heat, ceramic tile bato, full 
basement, hatchway, many 
closets, large kitchen, city 
utiUties, combination win
dows and doors, oversized 
2 - car garage, ameslte 
drive, exceUent condition 
throughout. Aiiaaldl built. 
Bowers S c h o o l  area, 
priced for Immediate sale.

cent heating systems, 2-car ga
rage, soimd Investment l»t)p- 
erty. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER—6 room  Raised 
Ranch’ built 1962, 100x200 lot, 
2-car garage, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 ceram ic baths, fam ily sized 
kitchen, flrepteced family 
room, laundry room, a gor
geous Uving room, 2-car ga
rage, $23,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — A beautifully 
appointed e-room Ranch. A 
country sized kitchen with 
built-in over, range, dishwash
er, 8 generous bedrooms, 2 cer
amic baths, fireplaced famUy 
room, laundry room, a gorge
ous Uvlng room, 2-car garage, 
$25,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

$16,600 — ATTRACTIVE 8% 
roomr Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
full basement, excelle'.t condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 

V coll Hutchina Agency, Real
tors, 649-532A

MANCHESTEIR — 7 room Colo
nial on extra large lot, fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, 1% baths, jalousied 
porch, garage, choice area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0489. (- .

Md, on a wooded lot, large Uv- 
Ug room, central hall, form al 
ffining room, family size kitch
en with buUt-ins, one half bath 
and stone fireplaced fam ily 
room down, 3 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

ihlnutes from  toe center of 
Manetaeoter. CStormlng new 6 
room Raised Ranch, 8 bed- 
romns, living room, dining 
room and kitchen, ilreM ace, 
huitt-ins, basement garage, one 
acre wooded lot, $1,900. down, 
fidl price $16,800. U ft R  Real
ty Oo., Inic., ReaMora, 648-2602, 
R. D. Murdock, 648-6472.

ROLUNG PARK Cape — 6 
roomo, 1% hatiia, oversized

Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75
B O I / r O N N e a r  center, 6 ropm 
Cape, fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen, large lot,' Immediate 
occupancy, $16,500. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors-, 646-0468.'

" C O D  C C T  L IT T  T C  Forage,, flreptece, beouUfUUy 
r V / I v l . 0 1 j n i L / i . - 0  landscaped lot, exceUent con

dition. Call osmer. 643-5092.

In this luxurious Custom 
C roft 9-room Raised Ranch 
that is under construction 
with 4 bedroom s,, 3 fuH 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. See M. now and get 
the home you have been 
dreaming about. Priced in 
mid 30's.

Oail Bob Gerstimg, 649-6361 
Evenings 643-7033

MANCHESTER Attention In
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-feunily plus single 
home, new central heating sys
tem in 4-family, annual In- 
conM $5,200. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

SIX R(X>M L-ehaped Ranch, 2- 
zone heating, garage, r e c 
roon^ workshop, high half 
acre' lot with fh ilt bearing 
trees. VA notMhg down, 816,- 
300. Pasek ReoHy, 880-7475, 
742-8243.

sized attached 2-car garage 
half acre wooded lot, dishwash 
er, diapoeal, buUMns, 2 fire 
places, white aluminum stonii 
Windoon. 875-0684.

Hebron

2-FAMILY COLONIALft
Authentic Colonial near 
Gay City Park. 9 tenge 
rooms on the first level.
2nd floor apartment rent
ed. 7 firecRecee, 2 Dutch

• Ovens. New furnace, Mty 
weder. Only $21,600. Mna.
Luther, 649-6306. _______________

WANTED —5-8 room desirable
BARROWS ^  W ALLACE home. Reasonable. Write Box 

Moitobeotar.-{Wlrade Herald.-
Mianciheolet 649-5306 ------------------------- -̂----------- --------

‘  PAGE NINETEEN

l^BJ Asks- 
For A ids!

VERNON —two year old Col
onial, 4 bedrooms, attached ga-' 
rage, near school, mie. bath, 2 
lavatories, $20,960. RockviUe 
Realty,. 876-2627,

EAST HAR’TFORD — Sha:ron 
Park. Community of custom 
built 2-famlly h6mes from $27,- 
500. Pasek. Realty 289-7476, 
Peiser Realty 5286319.

V ' ........... ' —
Wanted—Real Estate 77

To e r s !

i

CONVENIENTLY located— 8 RB8IDENTIAL area, 100 x  800
bedroom Ranch, nicely .land
scaped, corner property, ga
rage, new siding, storms, 
large patio and walkway. Call 
owner, 649-3319.

SEVEN ROOM custom Split on 
wooded acre lot, in area of fine

shaded lot, 6% room Ranch 
with an Income, Ideal for in
laws or tor the young fam ily 
who can use extra income, ex
ceUent condition, 820,500. Wei- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2813.

VERNON — Six room contemp
orary Colonial, U. ft R  built, 
1% baths, built-ins, beautiful 
high ktterith view, only $22,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

TOtXAND —'l  bedroom Ranch, 
garage, close to Parkway, pic
ture hook, kitchen, two years 
old, $16,000. Owner transferred. 
Hastings Realty, 742-8275.

B ZONE LOTS wanted. CaU 649- 
4291.

WANTED — 3 - bedroom Colo
nial, Manchester, garage, cen
trally located. Call Mr. ’Tivnan, 
8:30-4:30, 643-1531. No agents.

WANTBID —2 ■ Or more apart
ment dwelling, Investment 
property. Write Box S, Herald.

COVENTRY — $100. down, no WANTED — 3 bedroom house, 
c l b a i n g  cost. OaUfornia garage, good location, client 
Ranch, 6 rooms plus rec room, anxious. Not over $16,000. Mar- 
tergS lot, nice ■view, $16,900. ion- Edlund Real Estate, 644- 
RockvlUe Realty, 876-2627. 0414, 289-4519.

■ .III ■ iiiii ■■ wwfijcu ai-A c iL/L, 111 cuca vi luic ■ ' "
MANCHESTER -vModern, Im- homes. Fireplaced Uvlng room, MANCHESTER — 
maculate 7 room 'hom e, 6 bed- dinette, eat-ln kitchen, paneled Lookout Mountain.

BosInesB Locatlong 
For Rent

STORE FOR RENT — Main S t 
1,400 square feat, heated. CaU 
522-3114.

DESIRABLE store or office 
oi»aee, ground floor, clean, at- 

letractiva and reaaoimble. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
o jn .- 8  p jn .

JdANCHESTBR — Prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 squatre feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Rent 65
COMPLETELY Furnltoed trail
er, Ooventty Lake, $100. month
ly. 742-8892.

LARGE 4-room Ranch, fur
nished, oil heat, knotty pine 
finish, working adults. 643-6389.

8% room single home for rent, 
JMuison R d., Bolton. Cafl after 
5, 643-4963.

64 Charles Lesperance

rooms, convenient location, low 
20’s for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

fam ily room, 2 baths, garage, 
many extra features. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

649-7620
MANCHESTER — Cape 6 rooms MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s  
finished, aluminum aiding, ga
rage, ideal location, Ghar-B<m 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — $3,100 as
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 roonv Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

CUSTOM BUILT Ranch on s  
shaded 100x400 lot, formal d'm- 
Ing room, fireplaced living 
room, family sized kitchen with 
bullt-lns, oil hot water heat, 
plastered walls, 2-car garage.

$17,700 — 6% room Split paneled 
dining area, 1% baths, recrea
tion room, garage, patio, trees.

School area, 7 room Oolomal,
3 bedrooms, 1% batba, den, 
form al dining room, large
kitchen, detached g a r a g e ,  -----------------------
treed lot, $22,500. W olverton IM M A O l^T E  
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Adjoining 
Six room 

Colonials, 6-room Ranches, 7 
room Raised RanchM. AU with 
1% tiled baths, one and 2-car 
garagea, city UUUtisa, bullt-im, 
tote average 100x200, oU hot 
water heat, plastered walls, full 
insulatton, 80-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 640-7620.

Assume 4% per cent mortgage. MANCHESTER —6 room older
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHES’TBR — Spilt level, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, TWO FAMILY 
one car garage on large tot. bedroom 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

home centrally located,- near 
bus, school, shopping. Selling 
for $14,600. OaU the R. F. Dim
ock Oo. 640-5245.

6-ROOM L- 
sbax>ed Ranch, wail to wall car
peting, fireMKce, plastered 
■waUs, full ceUar, $12,200. Paaek 
Realty, 280-7476, 74B-6243.

area of fine homes. Wolverton MANCHESTER Spacious cus- 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. Ranch, pic-

6 and 5, 8 
arrangement. Quiet 

residential area on level treed 
lot. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1567.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with aU 
built-ins, dining room, two fire-

ture book kitchen, 13x21 living MANCHBS’TER Green —$18,200. 
room, paneled recreation room. Seven room older home, city 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. utilitiee, near shopping, school

and bus. Millette Agency, 648- 
6992.places, 2% baths, famUy room, AUTHENTIC 7 room Cape on % 

two car garage wooded lot, ®®re lot, 4 bedrooms, 1 % baths,
$29,600. PliUbrick Agency 649-  ̂ fireplaces, many extras. Wes- MANCHESTER —6 room Dutch 
S464. *®y H. Smith Omstruction Co., Colonial garage, large porch,

643-1667. near stores, schools, bus. Good
value for $16,900. Mitten Agen-RANCH — Seven rooms, one

Sabnrban Fot Rent 66
*

BOLTON CENTER 
APARTMENTS

Mow has openingB in 8 
room apartmenta with hot 
water, heat, stove and re
frigerator, 8115 monthly. 
Call 643-4312, evenings.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED — 6 room house in 
Manchester. Call 646-0C24.

year old, prestige neighbor- MANCHESTEIR — exceptionally ^  Realtors 643-6930.
hood on deadend street, large 8 fireplaced Cape, _____________;__________________
lot with trees, decorated with beautifully, landscaped. Bowers TWO BLOCKS from  Main, 6 
elegance for rich and exclusive School area. Leonard Agency, room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, Realtors, 646-0469. enclosed porch, shaded lot, per-

ManchMter

HANDYMAN SPECIAL!
Come make ue an offer for 
this 5 room Cape. Large 
ti'ving room with lliireplaoe, 
country rine kitchen. De- 
Ughtfifl rear yard with 
many trees. Needs some 
woik. A  good buy! $16,000.
D. Steoo, 640-5806.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Mianoheister Parkade 

, Manchester 649-5806

UNUSUAL
Yes, seOdom avoiltaMe, the 
unique oomhination at a 2-fsm - 
ily home aJU on one floor, 3 
rooms on each side, separate

Coventry

BRIGHT & CHEERFUL
5% room Ranch in Abso
lute mint condition. 3 bed
rooms, kitchen w4th buiit- 
ins, firepitece in Uvlng room 
and one oar garage. Ateo 
over an acre tot. $16,500. 
Can D. Luther at 649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
MOncheerber 649-5306

COLUMBIA — spacious center 
door, antique 11 room Colon
ial. Chestnut wood construc
tion, in beautiful condition. 
Bam, 2% acres of privacy, 
more land available. Located 
in very desirable area. Please 
call Lange Agency, 228-9349, 
228-8296.

Legal Notice
OBDUB OF NOTICE

DISTRICT OP COVENTRY, »e.. 
PROBATE COURT. March 18, A.D. 
1966.

Eetaite of Ida U. LaMontazne. 
tale ot Coventry. In saki Diatrtet, 
deceased.

Upon application of Gertrude A. 
Haven, praylns that letters of ad.- 
minUtraltion nvay be granted on 
said esta.te and that an Instrument 
In writing purporting to be the last 
will and testament ot said de
ceased, may be proved, approved, 
allowed and admitted to probate as 
per application on tile more fully 
appears. It is

ORDERED; That said anpUcation 
heard and dettermined at the 

Probate Office In Coventry, In said 
District, on the 24th day of March, 
A. D. 1966. at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon. and that a public notice be 
given of the pendency of said ai>pli- 
caition and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
oopy of this order once In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign-poet In 
Ihe Toiwn of Coventry, In .said Dl.s- 
trlct. at least five days before said 
dav of hearlhg.

ELMORE 'rtlRKINGTON, Judge.

High Court Upholds 
Obscenity Sentence

bathrooms, garages. You name -------------HIT ” 1“ !®” !  siding, $16,900. Hayes hrat l ^  syatesns, aep a it^  tMve,
fhi. DUYCH COLONIAL — consist- a ia e i,, ete. ’Ihte homo has aluminum

ing of 7 rooms, and IVi baths. 
A million w or^  cannot de
scribe this typical New Sing- 
land designed home, carefully 
custom crafted with the 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambret roof and small pane

It, this house has i t  ^ o r  ap
pointment to see call Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SPACIOUS Custom built all 
brick 6 room house. 2 ceramlo 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of storage, 
acre, gardens, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, . recrea
tion room, landscape yard,
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, MANCHEISTER —7 room fire-*

.placed pblonial, recentiy pan
eled fam ily room, modem
kitchen with dish'washer and 
disposal, 1V& baths, form al dhi'̂ ' 
ing room, $19,200. Leonard
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

^ _________' storm s and alumiiium siding.
MANCHEISTEUI — Executive OaU now on Uite maintenance 
neighborhood, spacious 6 room free investment p r o p e r t y .  
Colonial, modem cabineted Hayes Agency, 646-5131.

la n d ^ p ed  tot. Cali eariy,
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. flr^ a ce a , panoramto riew .

w.alk-out basement, imnfediate
windows. Screened porch over- NEW TWO fam ily flat -  5-6, ocoi^»ncy. Pasek Realty, 269-
looks beautiful . landscaped 
yard, located In one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464. .

643-5953.
MANCHESTER — two famUy

T T A r n lt l  A l l s  2 furnaces, 2-car ga-
J \ e a a  n e r a i u  central location,
— ' kitchen, modernized. Bel Air

Real Etetate, 643-9332.
Heralding Spring

Cute As Can Be!

8 ROOM COLONIAL —2 years 
old. 2 car attached garage, 4 
tenge bedrooms, 1% baths, liv
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, large kitch
en with Tappan 400, distrivash- 
er, disposal, radio and inter
com. Mid 20’s. Immediate oc- 
cupemey. Will trade. Char-Bon 
Real Etetate, 643-0683

Bowers school area, Isirge 
kitriien, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Call Leon Cleszynski, BuUder, 
649-4291.

ROLLING PAiRK —  6 room 
Cape with rec room, 2 full tiled 
baths, landscaped yard with 
patio, near Buckley School. 648- 
0467,

MANCHBJSTER vicinity— 10 
minutes from the center of 
Manchester, new 6 room Cape, 
with 5 finished rooms, artesian 
well, ameslte drive, one acre

7476, 74Q-8248.

Lots For Sale 73
■■ ....................... . ra I ...................... ■ ■

BOL’TON —  Four wooded acN  
homesites, ideally located on 
secluded dieadend street, excel
lent area o f custom homes. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WE)ST SIDE —IjOVt/l A zone lot, 
60x122, city water and sew
ers. Bel Air Real ESstete, 643- 
9332.

Suburban For Sale 75
wooded 1^. Only 10 per cent b OL’TON -B ran d  new 6-room

Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, 2 baths, treed acre lot, 
brick and aluminum siding. 
OaU Helen Palmer, 640-3877. J. 
D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129, 
649-8688.

down, fuU price, $15,600. U ft 
R  Realty Oo, Inc., Realtors, 
643-2692. R. D. Murdock, 648- 
6472.

MANCHESTER — $600. down is
all you need on this 6-room _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cape with fireplace, near bus rjOVBlNTRY —Am^a nM<*hFOREST HILLS “ ne and shopping. DoUat vWse, pear, plum a n d ^ irry ^ ^ e M

X 111- 1 - 0  this house la worth your at- a.T«nm
tention. CaU Betty Ooldsnider,
649-4965. J. D. Real Estate 
Co., 643-5129, 640-8538.

Desifî n Your Own Kitchen
Beautiful "8 room Custom 
Craft Ranch with 3 bed
rooms and a dressing room,
2 baths, fam ily room, 2 
fireplaces, laundry room 
and niud room and a beau
tiful view, prestige area. 
Prlccu lit rriiu 8G’b.

X
CaU Bob Oeratung, 649-5361 

Evendnga 643-7033

surround thla 5-room home with 
2-oar garage, plenty of storage 
space, move-ln condition. CaU 
643-2965 J. D. Reel Batata Co., 
648-5129, 640-85S8.

i^Ranch, au
thentic colonial decOT, 85 acres, 
broric, good frontage. Lappen 
Agency 649-5261, 649-6140.

OWNERS Tranaterred, priced 
under appraisal. 5% room Bol
ton Ranch, speriacular lot, 
swimming pool, landscaping. 
Better hurry! Lappen Agency, 
649-5261, 6498140.

BOL’ION Center —Choice loca
tion, L-shaped Ranch, large Uv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en has built-in atove and oven, 
ceram ic tUe both, fuU base
ment, over one acre land, built 
in 1964, perfect conffition. Sell
ing for 118,900. Immediate oc
cupancy. U m R . F. Dimodc 
Oo., 649-5245.

8262
'  ft 4— obealli for the 
itinctir, fiflhr figure. A  soft tie 
belt and a matoUng Jwfoet 
•ompleLe tbe oostume.

No. 8068 in for eteee 12H 1» 
U6H. bust 83 to 47, Site 14%, 
U5 blast, yards 35-iiMh fob- 
ite. WHb Ite exdoslva Fott-o- 
Ifeama. [

To  oiider,'«m l 50c to ootoa 
to:* Sue Barnett, ’Hm Manrheo- 
tor Bvmtog Heraid. 1156 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK,
M. Y . loose.

For Ist-ctosB malTig add lOe 
for ench pattern. M n t Name, 
ftddraaa with Rtp Code, Style 
MV>. and Stoa

Don't mtes tlM Casting and 
flunaner ’06 imiie at Basic 
Itesfaicp, our oomplete pattsen

MANCHEISTER —7 room bouse, _______________________________
cabinet kitchen, porches, 2-car IDEAL sbowplace for an- 
garage. Beautiful extra large tlques. might room 
lot with trees, garden apace.
Near schools, on bus line. Hard 
to beat at $14,900. Mitten Agen- 
cy, il6altors, 613’5w30.

CAPE —6 rooms, like new, fire
place, oil hot water he«tt, fuU 
walk-out baaement, wooded lot, 
only $15,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHEISTER — Executive MANCHESTER GREEN — 6

ONE SIZE
(M -6)

A  ainapte-Une dress is treated 
to a band of- ’T3rrolean m otif 
embnfidered to colorful cross- 
stitch! Sure to delight the Uttle 
miss wbo is lucky enough to 
have it made for her!

Pattern No. 2954 has tissue— 
sizes 8, 4, 5 inclusive; hot-iron 
transfer; color chart; full direc
tions.

To order, send 85c to coins to:

room Ranch with atteriied ga
rage, 3 generous bedrooms, 
dining room, 17x17 fireplaced 
Uving room, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
spic and span throughout, $16,- 
900. Wolverton' Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

$12,000 —Ranch, 4 rooms, fire
place, large screened porch, 'VEStNON 
cellar, new furnace, 104’ front
age, trees. Hutchins Agm cy,
Realtors, 649-5324.

home. Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 2 
lavatoriea, 2-car garage, Flori
da room, patio, fully air-condl- 
tloned. Shown by appointment 
only. CaU the R. F . Dimock 
Co., 649-5245.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 10
minutes from the center of 
Manchester. New 5>4 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooma, Uvlng 
room, kitchen and dining area, 
built-in range and oven, ffre- 
place, basement garage, one
acre wooded lot. Minimum MANCHESTER — $15,900.
down payment. FuU price $16,- room Cape, garage, central A'PECTAOUlftR. 
000. U ft R Realty Co, Inc., location, wooded lot, aU city home 
Realtors, 643-2602, R. D. Mur- utilities, quick occupancy. Bel 
dock, 648-M72. Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

Anne Cahor, Manchester IBve- MANCHESTER— central Cape MANCHESTER — New listing.
near schools, bus, shopping, 4 
rooms down, 2 unfinished up, 
ga^rage. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

ntog Herald. 1150 AVIL OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK, N.Y.
loose.

For Ist-claaa mBHtog add lOe 
fo r  each pottem . Print Name,
Addreaa with Zip Code, Style FIVE ROOM RANCH— 8 bed- 
No. and Stee. rooms, modem kitchen, ceram-

Have you sent fo r  your copy ic tiled bath, hear bus, school 
o f the '66 Spring and Summer shopping. H4.900. Cbar-Bon 
AflMimT O i^  50e a  eopyt ‘  Redl Batata, 648-0668.

COatora 6-room 
Ranch, deadend street, treed 
lot, fireplace, plastered walls, 
rec room, $16,900. Hayea Agen
cy, 6464)181.

waterfront 
Gteas walled Uvlng 

room, 8 twin bedrooms, 2 fire
places, 100’ frontega, Coventry 
Lake. -Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 
649-61405 room Ranch with dinette, ex- ________ ‘

cellent condition throughout, VERNON — Recent Ranch on a
oompletely finished rec room, 
2-aonebot wateroH beat, fire- 
ptece, fuU basement, ''f ^  ’ in
sulation, plastered waUa, am- 
estte drive, treed, lot, comhtoa- 
Clon windows and doors. Priced 
under $20,000. Cbaries Leeper- 
•BOA 64»-768Q.

high shaded kit, 5% rooms to- 
cludea 8 vegy larga bedrooms, 
huge kitchen with built-tos and 
dining area, fireplaced Uving 
room with waU to wall carpet
ing, 2-car garagf, $18,800. Wol
verton Agenqr, Realtors, 640-
unu.

(Oonttoued from Page One)
refined, and vulgarity no lees 
(ban elegance. A book worthless 
to me may convey something of 
value to my neighbor.”

Justice WtUiam O. Douglas 
end Hugo L. Black wrrote sepa
rate dissenting opinions.

Brennan's majority opinion in 
(he “ Fanny HiU”  case explained 
that in the Roth decision, and in 
later rulings, the high tribunal 
baa said that Qu-ee elementa 
must "ooaleece”  in determining 
obecenity.

K  must be estahUshed, Bren
nan said, that (l) the doimlnaht 
theme o f the material taken as 
a whole appeals to a prurient 
totereat in sex; (2) the material 
te patently offensive because it 
affronts contemporary cormtru- 
nlty standards relating to the 
description or representation of 
sexual matters; (3) the materi
al te utterly without redeeming 
social value.

In upholding the Conviction of 
Ginzburg and three corporations 
aeeociated with him, Brennan 
said that in determining ohscen- 
Ity it te proper to include consld- 
aUon o f the setting in which 
publications were presented.

"There was abundant evi
dence to show that each of the 
accused publications was orig
inated or eoU as stock in trade 
of the sordid business of pander
ing,’ ’ Brennan explained.

TIm Justice said that mailing 
addreaaeS sought for Eros were 
Interoouroe, Pa., and Blue Ball, 
Pa., and this oboice was I'only 
for the value the names would 
have to furthering efforts to sell 
their puIbBoaUtnw on tiie 'basis 
of salacious appeal.”  Mailing 
privileges later were obtained 
from the postmatter o f Middle
sex, N. J.

Brennan said the "leer at tpe 
sensualist”  permeated the ad
vertising tor Elroe, “ The House- 
■wife’s Handbook <m Selective 
Prom iscuity,”  and a newsletter 
ca lled '“ Liaison.”

The Justice then declared;
“ Where the purveyor’s sole 

emidiasis te on the sexually pro
vocative aspects of his publica
tions, that fact may be decisive 
in the determination of obsceni
ty .’ ’

R  was on this point that Har
lan said be would reverse the 
Ginzburg conviction.. Harlan 
said that while the “ precise 
holding”  of the high court today 
is obscure, he reads it as intro
ducing a new element into the 
Roth test and allowing punish
ment of a person “ who malls 
otherwise constitutionally pro
tected material Just because a 
Jury or a Judge may not find 
him or Ms business agreeaUe.”

And, Harlan said, under this 
theory presumaUy new chal- 
leniges might be made in an at
tempt to ban Lady Chatterley's 
Lover by D. H. Lawrence and 
James Joyce’s Ul3rsees.

Ginzhurg, and three corpora
tions, were convicted in federal 
fitant in Philadel|Ma on 28 
counts of an Indictment charg
ing violation of the federal ob
scenity statute. In addition to 
the five-year prison term, »  $26,- 
600 fine wee tapoaed.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market carried its recov
ery drive Into the fourth 
straight session „^ r ly  today. 
Trading was active. ’ '

Gains of fractions to around a 
point prevailed among key 
stocks generally. Wider ad
vances were scored by some of 
the higher-priced issues and 
aerospace stocks.

Ahead about 3 were Pol.aroid 
and Douglas Aircraft. Boeing 
and Xerox rose 2 each.

As other cigarette manufactu
rers failed to rescind their price 
increase as did Reynolds Tobac
co, Liggett i  Myers tacked on a 
point and American Tobacco a 
fraction. Reynolds recouped a 
point. Lorillard lost a fraction.

All big three motors lidded 
fractions. Leading rails also 
were fractional gainers.

Advances of a point or better 
were made by Raytheon, Zdn- 
ith, Studebaker, Anaconda and 
Du Pont.

American Telephone was 
steady. Jersey Standard gained 
a fraction. U.S. Steel- was un
changed.

Weekend reports were that 
the pressure for an increase in 
taxes was eased by news of the 
decline 4n housing starts and the 
drop in new factory orders for 
durable goods.

With the arrival of the vernal 
equinox, some traders were 
talking about "the traditional 
spring rally.”

Opening blocks Included:
A.J. Industries, up 14 at 6% on 

18;000 shares,' AT&T, un
changed at 57% on 13,0u0; and 
Consolidated Eklison, uncheinged 
unchanged at 39 on 4,100.

Prices advanced on the Ameri
can Stock Exchange. O’Oklep 
Copper rose nearly. 2, Western 
Equities about 1%,' Syntex about 
a poinj. Fractionai gainers im 
eluded Molybdenum, Zapata Off- 
Shore, Republic Industries and 
Aurora Plastics.

Tolland

Leaving Road, 
Car Is Dunked 
In Skungamaug
A car driven eastbound on Rt. 

84 by Vincent M. White, 21, o f 
Stafford, went o ff Rt. 84 east of 
MeiToW Rd. in Tolland, knock
ing down four fence posts be
fore going down an embank
ment and landing in about four 
feet of water in the* Skunga
maug Rtver early yteterday 
morning, Staufiord State Police 
report. ‘

■White was admitted into the 
Johnson Memorial Hospital in 
Stafford and treated for broken 
ribs according to polled.

Trooper John Watson ia in-
Teat^nting. . .

, I .

V ■

(Continued from Page One) i

proposals, Johnson pledged coH'̂  
tinued effprts to revitalize tha| 
Food and Drug Administration.’ 
This process is already well un'« 
der vrajf, he said.

In this connection, he noted 
that he has requested the larg-i 
est appropriation ever for th«{ 
Food and Drug Administration 
in the next fiscal year. *

He also announced he haiE 
asked the secretary of Health, 
Elducation and Welfare Depart
ment to begin an analysts of the 
legislative authority now avail
able and to recommend nevg 
measures that may be needed 
to close gaps in laws dealing 
with cosmetics and medical de
vices.

He also said he has instructed 
the Office of Econom ic Oppor* 
tunity to give particular atten
tion to the consumer needs of 
poverty-stricken families.

Pledging an all-out effort by 
the federal government to help 
the poorest families spend their 
limited funds more efficiently, 
Johnson said cooperative 
sources of low-cost credit, such 
as credit unions, combined with 
sound and impartial debt and 
financial; counseling, and with 
legal services, can be of a great 
benefit to the poor.

Johnson took occasion to urge 
again 'that management and 
labor make their price and 
wage decisions “ with full re
gard to the interest of the en
tire nation in price and cost 
stability.”
Johnson said his recommenda

tions require action by many 
groups and that Congress' 
"holds the- key to historic 
aeWevemente in areas of con
sumer Information and safety.’ ’ 

Yet, he added, the basic Job 
of furthering the consumer 
cause lies in the hands of pri
vate citizens — the consumers 
themselves.

“ With the full cooperation of 
all, we can look ahead toward 
sui ever-rising standard of Uv
ing for Americcm consumers,’ ’ 
Johnson said.

“ Together, we can achieve a 
free market place where better 
goods can be bought, where real 
income contimJbe to rise, and 
where the dollar’s purchasing 
power remains firm  and 
stable.”

Johnson said legfislation re
quiring lenders to disclose the 
foil cost of credit will enable 
consumers to budget their in
com es more intelligently be
cause they will know the price 
of credit' in . the same clear 
terms as the price of milk and 
gasoline.

Also, he said, consumers w ill 
be able to compare credit costs' 
so they can shop for the best 
combination of quality and price 
and -eaii -“ avoid unscrupulous 
lenders who use excessive 
credit changes and other sliarp 
practices.’ ’

T ^  legislation also will help 
legitimate lenders by offering 
protection against any competi
tor who seeks to gain business 
by misrepresenting credit costs, 
Johnson said.

He stressed this legislation 
would not regulate the cost of 
credit itself, or Interfere with 
existing laws.

Johnson had sketched Ms 
packaging and labeling pro
posals in brood outline in Ms 
State of the Union message in 
January: ^

“ We must . . .  act to prevent 
the deception of the American 
consumer — requiring all pack
ages to state (dearly and truth
fully their contents — all inters, 
est and credits charges to be 
folly revealqfl — and keepdng 
harmful drugs and cosm etics 
fkway frOm our stores.”
, BMpre the present session of 
OmipesB (xmvened, Johnson;;̂  
announced that 23 of Ms leglsla- * 
l ive , requests the Oongrees 
failed ta approve would have 
top priority during the 1966 ses
sion.
■’’ These included, the President" 
said, truth-tn-lending and pack
aging' bills.

In Ms economic report to Oon- 
gress sent Up early in the 1966 
Session, Johnson urged adoptiem 
of legislation regulating the 
packaging of consumer, items.
He said hoUsewlvbs are entitled 
to- “ frank, honest Informatiim 
concerning quantity, quality and 
prices” '

The President also included a 
]dug for a MU introduced by 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-IU., 
wMch would require that the 
cost of all coneumer -credit b e , 
stated in terms of Blmjde annual; 
interest rates.

Johnson said then that “ truth 
in lending wiU help consumers' 
more easily to compare the, 
costs of alternative credit 
aourcea.’ ’

Neither the lending nor pack- 
agtag measure won congre*- 
slonal approval in 1966.

Th S^ate Commerce Com
mittee ' te qurrently holding 
liearingB i on legislation calling 
for tigh ts federal regulati(ms 
on the labeling and packaging of 
f<xxls end other household 
products. The MU is sponaored 
by Sen. FhiUp A. Hart, D-iMlcb.

The measure is aimed at the 
use of baid-to-read fractional 
weights and. measures, odd
sized pac^ges, riock fiUs, 
eents-off s^ee, and bther prac
tices Hart says make oon un ttr 
chofoes dtM aU t * ' •
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^y>but Towfi
MlanobMt«r Lodg« of Mmom  

meet tomorrow « t  7:30 
c t ttie Maeonie Temple. > 

fnoiera R. SKDi&butg, pint 
■Winter of the lodge, w ll oon- 

e  program, "Tou Can’t 
Sh It,” after -a busineea meet-
N f- ____.

)h(anehe8ter WATSS w i l l  
■B^t tomorrow at the Iteilian 
American OltA, ESdrtdge SI. 
Weighing In wiM be from .7 to 
g<p.m. Mrs. AXen HoCfmaa win 
M  in ohaige of a program, 
*vkta tor All Ocoaaioina.”

- I .»
Mrs. WUUam Bryce and Mrs. 

RfAert Cowley, both of the Jun- 
lo^ Century Club, will be story 
tellers tomorrow at 9:46 a.m. 
ait‘ a Story Hour for children 4 

' 5 years old ' in the Junior 
Room at Mary Cheney Ubrary. 
Thky ’*̂ 11 I** aasieted by Mrs. 
nmmas Kelleher, Mrs. John 
Nlchter, Mrs. Joseph Adams, 
Ib^. William Sandberg, Mrs. 
Michael Tobin and Mrs. Alan 
Taylor. Mrs. Olen Rlcharfs, 
librarian, will conduct a dls- 
ewsion for adults on' art books 
find home decoration, in another 
section of the library.’

Members of WorM War I 
Veterans Barrados and Aux
iliary will meet tonight at 7 
at the Holmee Funeral 'Home, 
400 Main S t, to pay reeg>ects 
to a member, the late Mrs. An- 
ttonette Fraher.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will have a busi- 
Bees meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Tempile. After the 
bueinesB meeting Henry Stone 
of West Harttord, former as- 
detant UJS. dietrict attorney, 
wlU ig>eak on "Meaning of 
Demootsicy”  ,

Peter Fantahik of Foe- 
. ter S t, Mandbeeter, will 
rbe a guest soloist this yeart.

In the K of C 4th OR AND 
.NIGHT OF MITBIO thls^ 
Vsatnrday and Sundsw att 
E a s t  C a . t h o U e  HI|A 

, School. Pete appeared-la. 
rthe 1 st nl|dit of ffluM aŝ  

a soUst Ihls year M.,wlll 
^play several selecUoMt

Pete is a stnOeat at the'' 
BerMee School of Music 
În Boston.. Also* be will dô  
one of his own arrange
ments of "When Sunny 

^Geto Bine.”  The R of 
^wlll handle all the ' ar- 

rangMBents w i t h ' '  the: 
sschool. Pete is well-known^
 ̂In Msmchester for his 
trumpet plairing. .

Phys Ed Group 
To Hear Curtis
William H. Curtis, Manches

ter’s superintendent of schools, 
will be the principsJ speaker at 
the spring canference^ of the 
Connecticut Association for 
Health, physical Eklucation and 
Recreation (OAKP1SK).

The conference will be held 
April 2 at the Coast Guard 
Academy in New London. Cur
tis’ topic will be "The Adminis
trator Looks at Curriculum De
velopment for Health and Phy
sical Eklucation.’’ - 

The meeting will be chairdd 
by Dr. James A. Baley of the 
School of Eklucation at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Also breaking. wlU - be Dr.

Madore wexler, ..agsenliys «•  
rector o f Xeefls Oooitott- 
tee for phykioal Fitness ;̂ ahd 
Lelsur^ Time to Naw Haven, 
on the rol4 of the .sckool to cam- 
raunity recreatlom

Other portions of the program, 
which is.e:q>ected to attract 
educators from ail parts of the 
state, will include student dem
onstrations in swimming and 
dance, and to scuba diving by 
United States Navy divert.

Curtis is a past president of 
the Connecticut and New Ekig- 
land Associations of School 
Superintendents and' is presi
dent-elect of the American -As
sociation of gchool Administra
tors. Superintendent here since 
1960, he came to Mancheeter 
from Wallin^ord where he had 
held a similar post.

Chohf i l  f^eafa to Town

JIVESDAV IMLY
U -S. C5HOICE , _ .

• Sltort aSIfieUi afartarhousa
(Wa'Reaecvainm Riih't'TB Umlt flaaiitlflea) ,

HIGliUNE PMK MARKET
s ir  HIGBLAND si»B|l!trr®^HON^ -S l^

Students at Career Day at Manchester Hospital
Carl J. Pattavina, head of the. physical therapy department at Manchester Membrial Ros- 
pltal, explains the function of a piece of equipment In his department to a group of high 
school students. The girls were part of a group of 61 students that attended the first Hos
pital Career Day Saturday at the hospital. Edward J. ’Thoms, hospital administrator, wel
comed the girls and discussed opportunities and quallficationa necessary for a career In hos
pital administration. Besides vislUng the physical therapy department the girls were taken 
through medical records department, pediatrics, pathology and X-ray. ’The film, "All to a 
Day,” was shown, and limcheon was served. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

HALE
MaiB Street—^Manchester

Annual Spring

CURTAIN SALEI
Tgrrific Values For Every Room, Every Decor

Maadhenter C h a p t e r  of 
-SPDBSQSA will meet tonight 
at 8 at Bunce School, Oloott 
S t ’The meeting is open to aU 
men interested in barbershop 
styto singing.

The We-’Two Group of Con- 
icordla lAithern Church will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 in Kai
ser Hall at the church. A chick
en dinner will be served by Mr. 
and Mm . George Krause and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stoneman.

Members of Campbell Coun
cil, K of C, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the K of C H6ms and go 
to ths John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home. 2,;9 W, Center St., to 
conduct a recitation of the Ros
ary for the ,iate Samuel J. ’Tur- 
cotte, a  life, member.

VFW Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7:30 at the post 
home. Jftembers are reminded to 
bring articles for "Packages for 
Viet Nam .".

The executive board of High
land Park School PTA will meet 
tonight at 8 at the hqme of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Thomas Leon, 131 
Mountain Rd.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Re
freshments will be served. The 
grpup will -sponsor a nunmage 
sale Thursday at 6 a.m. in the 
basement of Orange Hail. Those 
wishing pickup service may call 
Mrs. Herbert Alley, 69 Wash
ington St., or Mrs. Raymond 
Gable, 431 Lydall St.

Pvt. Wallace E. Geiger, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace A. 
Geiger of Lcudonville, N.Y., for
merly of Manchester, has 
been selected as "Ouil landing 
Tialnee” out of a class of 1,000 
who have recently completed 
basic training at Ft. Dix, N.J. 
He 1s now awaiting orders to 
report to Officers Candidate 
School. He is a gpraduate of 
Idjanchester High School, where 
he was on the swimming team 
and an Instructor of the Handi
capped. He attended Washing
ton and Jefferson College, 
Washington, Pa., before enter
ing the Army.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorogty will 
meet tomorrow at 8' p.m, at the 
home of M n. EIrmano Garaven- 
ta, 109 N. Lakewood Circle.

There will be a (ashion show 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall, Community Baptist 
Churoh. Models are Mrs. Lyle 
Carpenter, Mrs. Robert Dutton, 
Mrs. Burton Stnyth and Mrs, 
Eivelyn Burton. Makeup is by 
Beauty Ck)uncUor. Members of 
the Marcia Neubert Circle will 
serve refreshments. The show 
Is open to members and guests.

Manchester Catholic Mothers 
Circles wiU have a combined 

, meeting Wednesday at 8:16 
p.m. at Sit. Bartholomew 
Church. ’The Rev. Fhihp HuA- 
aey, chaplain of Combined Oir- 
ctos, will officiate. A eho^ 
buqineas meeting will be held.

* Printed
• Rberglas

TIER and 
VALANCE

Gagular 
2.98 sat

Smart Colonial gr modem 
patterns, sheer fiberglas. 
Choose from orange, pink, 
blue or green combina
tions. 36 Inches long.

J:
72-Inch length 

;w b O L  FIRERGLAS 

PINCH PLEATED

DRAPES .
DRAPES

Regular
^ .98 37

wide to the 
. . .  drip dry, never iron- 

. Liovely seledUon of solid 
colors. Fabulous value!

4.87 Valu*

Wash and drip-dry. 10 
pinch pleats to the pair. 
Choice-of 54, 63 or 72” 
lengths, in attractive solid 
colors.

Afweea BMbr Net mieea Ron
For flto - Week Kkided 

M an A lt. 196S

14,592
Y O U  L X X X V , N O . 145 [(EIG H TEEN  PA G E S),

Mancheater^A City of Vittage Charm 

M A N CH ESTER, CON N., T U E SD A Y , M ARCH  22, 1966 (CEadiiRed AavtotMlig on Page 15)

The Weather
Cknidy, not .ao cold ton)gM, 

tog  or drixEle, low around '40; 
Tomorrow variaUa rtmidintoe 
■nd aunahlno and weniMih 
ekaaM oC ahoweia.

PR IC E  SE V E N  CBM im

State News

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

DAVID AND 60LIATH
Track driven often "hit 
the ditch” to avoid colli
sion with a amaller vehi
cle. But the motorist who 
forces one of these "ba
bies” oR the road can be 
hit with a Property Dam
age clarni of $50,000 or 
more. Would your policy 
protect yon for such a 
claim? Call ua.

72" Flocked, Dacron
TAILORED
(XIRTAINS

Regular
2.98

42” ' wide to the pair, beautifully 
flocked, sheer dacron marqu^ette.

54". 72" Sheer, Tailored

HBERGLAS CURTAINS

1.59
P rq f^ t.q ^ 'jila h e or with drapes. Wash ahd 
hang' iD:;skir^ minutes, never any firopteg! 
Whifi^’ ap|»Oxlmately 482 wide> to the pair.

Novelty Fiberglas
TIER &. 

VALANCE
Regular 

_ 2.98.jsei L -
Solid white flber$:las with Co
lonial or modem prints. 36’ loiig. 
Wash and drip-dry, never iroii! 
Use to any rooml

ROBERT J. 
SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN STREET

649-5241

How did our serviceman earn 
allthesf gpljdatari?̂

^ k e e p iNo
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
Ittve oor oum sen^cMuen. Kot fveiyona 

|do«i. Oar men are intevdsted in nuking your 
'ioBUce peifoim at its ' hdghMt efficiency and 
lomat cost because tben yon*]! ke^ buying oil 
Iran OB. Remember, three out of ionr furnaces 
mate fudL Thanks to Mobil'Ifachnical Research 
oar men have the latest facts on bow to make 
joor teoace the one-in-four that kccpi heating 
OBsiB at a minimum. There’a a bif̂  dMetence in 
dlBtramton. Let one of onr aendeemen earn 
,mioiUMr goldatnr by ahowing you bow lug that 

ica n b e . L ' '

Mias
Wanda

There is a saying to the ef
fect that "Men seldom make

MobUhoat,

mORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET  ̂
TELEPH O NE 643-5136

• iw n  wpNr?ui ♦ m  to w PF>iw V  
t«W E B  1U KA ISR IE lia M CKIdlOTOttim

glasses.” ’This Is a gross canard, 
^rls, but we do have a bit of 
advice for those who do wear 
glasses: Consider them as an
other feature such as your nose, 
mouth or chin. With this In 
mind you. plan a hairdo around 
the usual faceful of features 
plus one.
. Now in a general sense, most 
women who wear glasses have 
discovered that an attractive 
style Is a ^mple rounded, one 
with the hair lifted away from 
the face, softly bouffant at the ' 
crown and with sufficient length 
to allow It to flip up gently 
below the ear. A mere whisper. 
of a part is good sind bangs. If 
they are to< be worn at all, 
should be kept wispy aitd side- 
swept. ,

At any rate, you'don’t need 
20-20 vision to see that the 
hairdressers at V I L L A G E  
LANTERN BEAXrTY SALON 
know, how to beautifully’, create 
the perfect hairdo for any wom
an. Our skill and patience is 
your delight. Make your iq>- 
ptontment today at VILLAGE 
LANTERN BEAUTY SALON, 
129 Center Street, Manchester, 
Phone: 643-4949 . . . High Styl
ists, Permanents, Coloring . . . 
Hours: 9 to 6 Monday,. Wednes
day, ThuM ay and' 'Saturday 
. . .  9 to 9 FWday . .  Closed 
'Tuesday . . .

THIS WEEK’S HELPFUL 
HINT: If you normally wear 
glasses mu(to d  the time, don’t 
keep it a .deep, dark secret from 

. .your hairdreuer when .you corns 
IssUag for-sjwEJiairde.

. -. T w o -p iflC fl R ayon , C o tto n

BATH MAT SETS "

N ow  Shipm^ent

PLASTIC '■ 

DRAPES

3 ' ^ g u l a r 2 . 9 9  ' 1 .
Lu^qrldus texture to washable mat and im. 
sets. All the wahte^ dccoraUtf etlprs, gold, 
blue, aqua, rose, green, beige. -

....  ' '■ '"■ ■ "■ '1 ....................................yn

, < : ( 
Rayon, plastic, really feels like 
cloth. Assorted floral or Qqt 

■ tonial prints. Approximately 90” 
long, cut to fit. With valances!

Your coResmiker ihouM sake good 
coHn  ... toouid to supeifist. auto- 
m*iic end |OM-iookin|. Thee wi 
thouiM

dtsignid * cotfMruker thfl c|n to 
cletned tempWely-svMy 
side and out, to IMftnlBB Hut food 
gOfiHC

Create the Spring Fashions You Prefer!
TERRY T O W U N G  . ,
Regular 69c yd. ;
36” wide, to gold, bto% white: Make 
beach toweli; robes, *  vary vtosatile, 
fa l^ . .

l U f e u N 'n I MM. IRegu lar  4 T c y a . - -  
39” wide, make sheets, pillow cases, 
even curtains and hom^ decorating 
items.'-

N E W  C O N E  DENIM 
R egu la r 6 9 c  y<(. '
36” Wide,'to eblotful solida'or checks.
For an oasugl (q>brt to n  for adulU. ^
and clUldren. Fins tor dnqies, spreads! 2. y a rd s  5 1 •

• 100% Cottons •Cotton Plaicls 
Dacron Brands.; \ 
W a s lT a b l r ^

•'Acetates 3*4'.
-r For your,, for yoartM , forebuA •• A*«w sMAato4̂siU' ossjatA —jrvwasfinoveei • ow vaqe

tog collecUon "pf new spring fab
rics. You get thp.unusual,, when you 
sew! Pric^,to:sult even the tiniest 
budget!

39cto2.99yci
-3 - Yard Goods— 
. Lower n oor

P ut Z in g  In V o w  .

EXCITING N E \ 5 !ig^ T E D
DECORATOR SPREADS

Compard

STAmtin arm . KMpt hs UfU p*ink. 
coMnimr suimrsibu. was mimmlw.
OKU srquT. cmi b>s rweit m  flaw.
sSKasitEio.9!«sianessksia . 
ea rcot SUCK.

2 - 9  Cup 
4  -1 2  Cup

Pirobe Opens 
On Payoffs 
For Licenses
' NEW HAVEN (A P)— A 

Superior. Court, judge, act- Stomcee, after apptraisal of 
ing fto a grand jury of one, 
fornialiy opened an inves-

Six Sites Listed 
For A  Smasher

WASHINGTON (A P)— T̂he government narrowed to 
six-locations today its search for a site for a 5376-mil
lion atom smasher, the world’s largest.

Tlie Nationtl Academy of

tightion today into alleged 
payoffs for the return of 
suspended drivers’ licenses.

Judge Alva P. Loiselle, who 
will conduct flie investigation, 
said Monday that he would stay 
with it until he ftoiclhed it.

The probe was ordered March 
B by Superior Court Judge El
mer W. Ryan on a .petition from 
State’s Atty. George R. Tier- 
nan.

Tlernan Informed the court 
that an tovesUgation by Ms of-

85
proposed sitee, recommended 
further study of sites at:

Axm Artwr, Mich.; Brook- 
haven . Nationai Laboratory, 
N.Y.; Madison, Wle.; the Sierra 
foothiUe near Saoraonento, 
Oahf.; South Barrington or Wes
ton, near Otooago; and Denver, 
Odo.

As to the first five sMee, the 
sdecUon committee said they 
aifi have "tother the nudSus of a 
strong accelerator design group 
or one of the nation’s out
standing imiversitles nearby.” 

Denver, the report said, “has

Umlt themsdves to the ax»d- 
emy reoommendaflonB; "they 
reserved the right to expand the 
list before making a final 
chdee.

The site near South Barring
ton, m ., is about 35 miles north
west of downtown Chicago and 
about three miles from the 
Northwest Tollway or Interstate 
90. Two years ago a real estate 
group announced plans to devel
op a city of 50,000 in some 11,000 
buildings on 4,700 acres in the 
general area of the proposed 
atom smasher complex. The 
development of the area, to 
have been called Weston, never

Haircuts Up
It’ll coat you $2.25 to get 

your locks clipped after 
March 218, fellas.

That’s the announcemoit 
made today by Local 23, the 
Manchester chapter of the 
Connecticut Master Bar
ber’s Protective Aesociation. 
Officials say they are fd - 
lowtog the price hike re
cently voted by the Hart
ford chapter.

Haircuts have cost $2.25 
in the downsfate areas, 
some for as long as a year.

The last price hike to 
Manchester was from $1.75 
to $2, and that was early to 
1964.

North Viet Shipping 
Hammered by

Head of GM 
Regrets Role 
In Probingneither the university strength

flee had Shown that suspended nearby nor the existing design ««>t under way, 
drivers’ licenses had been re- group that is considered desliv This led Rep. Craig Hosmer, 
turned for fees. He said the But it the R-Calif., to object at that Ume
practice had 'been going on for advantages of geology, access!- that a confused ŝituation vras
some time. Wllty, good climate and an area being left confused. Qe said the

The investigation by Loiselle readily avallabie large enough AEC stand would mean the i«ce
wUi be secret and will be con- to aco«wnmodate any conceiv- '*»* fairly wide open, 
ducted at'the New Haven Ooun- a(We experiment or expansion In dtociwsing each of the ree
fy Court House. are such as to make the Denver oonmended sites, the repost

Loiselle said he was going into- site merit serious consideration., made these points: 
the probe "cold.”  He said he The recommendation is not Ann Arbor—A chief attraction
Rvould not know imtil the Inves- binding on either the Atomic is its proximity to the Unlversi- , „  . ,
tlgation was com plete whether E n e ^  Commission, which ty of Michigan, a major s c ^  agreement over G ene^ Motors
he woifld release hds report to would operate the smasher, or with strength in the {hysicAl,
the public' or whether it would Congress, which has not yet au

thorized the laboratory.
The reduced list goes to the,

Atomic Energy Commission ter

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
president of General Motors, 
James M. Roche, apologized to 
a Senate committee today for 
any responsibility the auto firm 
had in the private-eye harass
ment of a cfitic of automobile 
safety.

Roche told the coitimittee: 
"While there can be no dls-

be kept secret.'
The judge- said-that Tieman 

would presrot and question wit
nesses during the omirse of the 
iBVsstigatlon.

(See Page Eight)

the final site selection.
At one time, more than 200 

applicants were in the running. 
The Mst was Wit to 85 last year 

HARTFORD (AP) — Republt-- turned over to a special
cornmittee of the Academy of 
Sciences:. The , committee lias 
been working since September 
to narrow it further.

AEX? officials said March 10 
they did m>t feel <tollgated to

Dodd Finances

can State Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney today called upon Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., to 
make public himself copies of

(See Page Eight)

M L A '

x 't '"

legto right to ascertain Neces
sary facts preparatory to litiga
tion I am not here to excuse,' 
condone or justify to any way 
our investigating”  Ralph Nader, 
an attorney and author of the 
book "Unsafe at Any Speed.”

Roche said he had been sur
prised to leam that GM was 
investigalting Nader. ‘T have 
mode every effort to obtain all 
the facts since learning about 
this two weeks ago,” he said.

Roche said to the best of his 
knowledge the "tovesUgnition 
initiated by GM, contrary to 
some q>eculatlan, did not em
ploy girls as sex lures, did not 
employ detectives givtog false 
names, did not employ Allied 
InvestigationB, Inc., did not use 
recording devices during inter- 
viewBi did not follow Mr. Nader 
to Iowa and Pennsylvania, did 
not have him under surveillance 
during the day he testified be
fore this subcommittee, did not 
follow him in any private place 
and did not eonstenfly' ring hie 
private teleptions number late

(Sea Page Nine)

ffi.'

G>hen Gets 
$100,000 in 
Injury Suit

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) —
Farmer gambler Mickey Cohen 
has won a $110,000 suit against 
the federal government.

His contention that the gov-, 
eiinmeat was negligent to super
vising the Atlanta Federal Peni
tentiary inmate who clubbed 
Cohen with a length of pip« to 
1963. was upheld Monday by a 
U.S; District; Court judge.

Cohen, a ,. iS^rvlng a 16-year 
'jbrm for Inbpmq tax evasion.
U,S. DMt. JodiBe ^dney O,

Jxt, the award.
ZiSgal SDUroeS said it ai^nr- 

enUy was the first case of this 
type — involving a prisoner as- 
sBiflt — to w hto the govern
ment has been found negligent 
and damages assessed.

ia’WBUit was filed under a 
1963 Supreme Court decision 
making it possible for a prison
***T*®J® rocket Into space.
U TK iertoeJ^ I " . A b o u t  four years later, he
the q o n ^ ^ ^  Its^ , re- object of a ^ llce  searA l ^ y  ^   ̂ ^de -  the

(AP Photofax)

Named by NASA Manned Spacecraft Center to be the primary crew for the 
first manned Apollo space flight are these astronauts. Left to right: Lt. Col. 
Edward R. White II, USAF; Lt. Col. Virgil I. Grissom, USAF; and Lt. Roger B. 
Chaffee, USN. Grissom and White are veteran space travelers, Chaffee will b« 
taking his first orbital voyage. Grissom will be command pilot.

Grissom to Head Cong Boy 
Shackled 

Ta His Gun

Gunman Sought 
In Gold CadiUac

MANNED SPACE CENTER, 
Houston, T#x. (AP) — One of 
the Unit^ States’ original as
tronauts, Virgil I. Grissom al
most drowned in 1961 when his

craft like one designed to carry
men to the moon.

Grissom, Air Fbrce Lt. OoL 
Edward H. White H and Navy 
Lt. Roger B. Chaffee were 
named Monday to take an Apol- 

Mercury capsule sank after he lo spacecraft on a s h a k e ^
became the second American to cruise of up to 14 days in earth ^  Saigon,•' U.S. Army officers said today.

The shackle prevented the

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A teen-age. guerrilla 
waa found shackled at the neck 
to his machine gun during 
flighting last week in the Com
munist D Zone jungle strong-

first man to do so 
mand pilot on flie maiden mis

gram.
Now, he is ba«^ again, to 

launch another project. The 
short, crewcut Air Force lieu
tenant colonel wiU be command-

veraed by the tribunal, has not as Investigators sought three 
been ftoaUy decided. suspects to a shooting with

Cohen, who Is eUglble for par- gangland overtones, 
ole this summer, had sought $10 The victim, Fredertok J. Scar* 
q^Bion from the government, veles, 40, of West Haven, was 
charging that he suffered para- reported to good condition at 
lyslB of the left side, a Skull Park City Hospital wifli a bul- 
fracture and brain damage. let wound to his neck.

The Judge, who heiard teetlmo- Scarveles was shot during a 
ny without a Jury Jan. 31 and quarrel Monday with three men 8,board the nation’s first 
Feh. 1, ruled that the peniten- who dropped to at Bankruptcy three-man spaceship, an Apollo 
tlary was negligent to its super- Sales, Inc. Police said the firm 
vision of Berl Estes McDonald, has been under surveillance for 
the inmate who attacked Cohen some time in connection with 
the nigM of Aug. 14, 1963, to the an investigation into a hijack- 
prison electrical shop. tog ring.

Smith said the prisoner Should Scarveles is treasurer of 
not have been allowed to es- Bankruptcy SalM. His brother 
cape. George, the manager, was ar-

"Havtog made the proper de- rested by the FBI in New York

up to 14 days
orbit.

The flight will be the first of 
at least four manned Apollo 
®l5hts planned before the Unit
ed StatM attempts to shoot

Sion of the two-man Gemini p ro-y„.ee men to the moon before
1970, perhaps by, late 1966.

The space triplets are official

youngster of about 15 from re
treating before a company of 
U.S. 173rd Airborne troopers.

The boy helped keep most pf 
the Americans pii'med down 
during a five-hour battle, ^ d

Iv s a t^  to t^ e  the Hrrt fltoto Mobley, of Char-
^  . . . .y  .« 7 , b u .«  .11 w .n r l“ ,. » •

S A I G O N ,  South Vist
Nam (A P )—U.S. jet pilots 
reported today they struck 
heavy blows at trucking 
and shipping in North Viet 
Nam, blasting more thfitt 
half of a 50-vehicle convoy 
in a mountain pass ana 
sinking or damaging fivii 
gunboats.

Marine spokesmen reportia 
that the Leathernecks killed i f  
least 206 Communists in m > 
ponding ground operaitlom pf 
South Viet Nam’s northeiii 
provincee. But 10 Lealhernecipl 
were killed in the crash of 'a 
Marine helicopter, and an , 
Skyhawk crashed on a bom b^f 
run to support of the Mkrines, 
The pilot was rescued.

As the wealher cleared evaip 
North Viet Nam, U.S. qxik4^ , 
men said they were UgMy 
pleased with the resultB of Mon« 
day’s raids by Air Force and 
Navy fighter-bombers. H o^  
ever, the successes cost the A$r 
Force a needle-nosed RFlfiL 
Voodoo reconnaissanoe J|M 
which was shot down northeast 
of Vtoh. The pilot was listed Uf 
missing.

The Viet Cong gave another 
demonstration of their gueirite 
taoUcs, hitting the airport i t  
Dalat before dawn and damig* 
tog a number of planes, TWO 
platoons of about 50 Reds peri^ 
trated the airport grounds s ite  
a mortar barrage.

On the political ikoni, B u (^  
tost students to Da Nang 065 
Hue demonstrated psaieefUl^ 
agralnst the government e< 
mier Nguyen Cao Ky. ha Salgdit; 
Thlch Tam Chau, a leader of the 
Buddhist pollticid mevemefll^ 
personally halted a SlQde^ 
demonstration although the N i- 
ttonal Buddhist Institute he 
heads issued a oommtsiiqtfii 
making dear it is unhappy wiOi 
Ky. V

A Sight fit- ^  Force 
ThundeiehflBtsr'apatted the 
convoy’ parked near the' Mufta 
Pass 60 miles south e< Vinb l4  
the North Vietnamese puhan- 
die, plying through heoyy 
the Jrt piildts ‘ Mid 
strayed’ or (lamaged''2TtMoliB i i  
three'passes and knookM out 14 
antiaircraft guns.

Navy pilots from the carriere 
Ranger and Enterprlss Mt Bl 
targets and reported they de
stroyed or danooged five gm> 
boats 46 miles north ot Dong 
Hoi, three Junks 87 miles south 
of 'Vinh and two bridges and a 
ferry crossing astride a xeuli* 
linking with the Ho Chi. 'Mtota 
Trali. -

111 the south,-Naivy and -Air
(See Page BlghM ; ;

training and spacecraft 
(See Page Ntoe)

(See Page

T op  FD A  O fficials 
A bruptly Q uit Posts

(AP Fbotofax)
Consfressman James Ô -̂CHeveland, R-N.H., as he 
describes a knife attack made on him last year. He 
was I injured again last night by a robber.

__  «

Knife-Armed Bandit Robs
Congressman at His Office

WABHING’IDN (AP) — A 
masked bandit attacked Rep,
James C. aeveland to his Capi
tal Hfil office Monday night and 
lobbed Mm of $40. The con
gressman suffered a minor cut

a struggle with the knife- some paper work to Ms toner 
intruder. office and picked up a folder to

• PoBce said aeveland. a Nsw
Hampshire RepuWlcan. was ---------------------■» —
working  akme to Ms flto-floor the inner and outer rooms together and exchange an em̂  
•ftlce suite ta the Longworth of the ^ e  were open. - - '
Bouse Oftlce Building across At about 11:20 p.m. he was 
Ihertroet from the Capitol when » u i p ^  1^ a N e ^
the robber burst ta. threatened wearing a handkercMef over his 
Mm wMfa a knife and took the «*d carrying a knife. The 

, man threatened the congress-

A rchbishop Ram sey
iii

knondedge,”  he told a newsmen, 
"tMs is toe first time to Mstory 
this 1m  happened”

What happened was this, 
Powell said:

aeveland had just completed

r ’K
. ROME (AP) — The Anglican 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. 
Michael' Ramsey, who left Lon
don amid cries of "Traitor!” 
was cheered today on Ms arriv
al here lor a ChrisUan imity 
meeting with Pope Paul VI.

Dr. R ^ eey  arrived by plane 
on the first official visit by a 
head ot toe Anglican Omfeh to 
the Vatican since the scMsm of 
1584.

He and the Pope wiH dlscuee 
Christian unity in a meettog 
Wednesday at toe Vatican, and 
on the followtog day will pray

IBIOO07e_ . ^ n i a n ,  told Mm he was dfloperateb  an taterview a few h ou rs__ , ________________ „  ^ __
kfier. aeveland said, *T feel all 
Hght now.”

The congressman, 45, was

and dwnanded money.. There 
was a scuffle and.aevriand was 
stabbed.

Glevekuid then removed Ms
^ven a tetanus ^  at ;^ y h y  ^  gave^the man $40.
Casualty Hospital tar a Inflnor «CaauaWy Hospital 
out on Ms left arm. No 
•were required, a 
HKAesman said.

Oapitol Police Chief James 
PowoD, who beads the aooenan 
apeeial force that patrols the

Before leaving toe assailAnt 
asked vtoetoer there was any 
money in toe oflice safe, aeve
land told him no and the robber 
left.

Clerv^atid Waa treated at the

brac« of peace.
Dr. Ramsey said he came to 

Rome "happy and cheerful and 
M i of hope.”

The London demonstrators — 
four cteigymen and a Belfast 
cky oounciUor — boarded toe 
plane to London with toe arch
bishop to carry their protest to 
Rome. They had led a demon- 
ftratten agEdnst the visit outside 
the arcUbiahop’s Lambeth 
Palace tost FViday.

Applause and dheers greeted 
Dr. Ramsey as he arrived to the 
spring warmth and sunrtilne at 
Rome’s Ftomtoino Airport.

Pope Paul sent two aavays to

d ’k ’B 'VI A

Among toe crowd gathered as 
the purple-dad archbishop 
stepped off the plane here were 
Sir John Guthrie Ward, Brit
ain’s ambassad(>r to Italy; and 
Michabl WUliame, British min
ister to toe Holy See.

Pope Paul termed toe yjsit "a 
move toward union.’ ’ Dr. Ram
sey said they would discuss 
"practical matters wMch can 
hurt feelings and consciences.” 
Just before lea'ving London he 
said he was looking forward 
greatly to Ms talks with the 
Pope and hoped some good 
might come from them.

The five demonstrators began 
shouting as toe archMahop stood 
on toe front steps to the plane

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
top officials of the Food and 
Drug Administration abruptly 
end their government careers 
today, admidst a reorganiza
tion ot the agency led by Ck>m- 
missioner Dr, James L, God
dard.

Medical Director Dr. Joseph 
F. Sadusk Jr., and his deputy. 
Dr. Joseph M. Pisani announced 
their surprising decisions to 
leave the agency immediately 
in rapid-fire sequence Monday.

In Sadusk’s case, there had 
been advance warning. Last 
week he tendered Ms resigna
tion, saying he planned to leave 
April 15. He annoimced Monday 
that for personal reasons he 
would only remain on toe job 
until today.

A few hours later Pisani 
called on Goddard and turned in 
Ms resig;natlon, also effective 
today. Goddard said Pisani 
gave no reason.

Later Pisani told a reporter: 
"I felt it was appropriate under 
the circumstances with a new 
man coming in.”

.Observers noted that Goddardwaving to a group of newsmen.
P oli^  ^ r t e d  toem quickly to h a 7 p ^ ^ “ over” V s^to “a^rtTa"

shackle at a news conference.
The boy was killed by a gre

nade.
The Oommunists have been 

known to chain their men to 
their weapems as a disclpUnary 
measure in cases where a sol- 
dler has either lost a weapon or 
retreated. TMs Is toe first time 
U.S. officers have come back 
with toe shackle.

The body of another young 
guerrilla, about 16 or 16, was 
found tied by rope to a tree,

Gov. Fauhu^ 
Not Runnings 
Door Open

By JIMIN R. STARK 
U TILE ROCK, Ark. (AP) r "

For the second time in hto 
career, Orval E. Faubus, six- 

I  don’t kneyw what the pur^t«rm governor of AikansoB, 
pose was,”  said U. Col. John J. «tood voluntarily on toe poMttcal 
Walsh Jr., toe 2nd Battalion «iflelto«e today. Leaving u
commander. opening to . the doorway. Fan-.
Oommunists may have wanted announced that lie

- wowd not se.ek a aevanto tentU
(See Page xaght)

Few Negroes 
Join Guard

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
National Guard has been able to stotem^kt fbr a unified Demsi 
interest only a comparatively effort against RockefrtMf
small number of Negro youths ^  November. .
in joining, officials said today.

This, they said, is wjiy Negro ^ „“ *̂*** better tiMilg^
membership to the Guard has ^
remained virtually static even  ̂ ^ -Y.
though racial bars were His statemeto wM taken

The only thing that eotild h m  
Mm back tote toe race, Fautaoi 
said, would be failure ot 4>? 
Democratic party to producers 
canditiate capable of oludlsxp!- 
tog Republican Winthrop Rocke
feller, multimillionaire b ro ll^  
of New York Gov. Nehran £  
RockefeUer.

Faubus ideaded In a' lengthy

in 1962, then changed Me mliid 
at toe last minute.

He can qualify as a oaadldd^

toe back steps of toe plane and 
after questioning them for 
awhile allowed them to board It. 
They kept shouting.

Four were ministero repre- 
aentlng the BritMi OouncU of 
the Internattonal Cfounoll of 
Ohristiaa CSnirohes, a mainly 
fundamentalist body with head
quarters to Evanston, IB.

The five were toe Rev. Ian 
Paisley, nwderator of toe Free

dusk’s resignations and named 
toe head of a branch within the 
medical bureau to toe top post. 
He is Dr. Robert J. Robinsem, 
47, a nott've of Providence, R.I., 
the first Negro to become acting

DR. ROBINSON 
Acting Director

states more than a year ago.
These officials denied there 

had been smy foot-dragging in
recniiti^  N , ^ ^  toe ran- Democralte

efforts had been made to sign ^  ^
up Negro youths in such states 
as Louisiana and Alabama. ’

^  hoepital and Jatw returned to ~  Archbtahop An«;eV> Presbyterian Church of Norto-
^  Acqoa, substitute Vatican ^  Ireland, who picketed toe

‘  Vatican at toe' opetong of the
» oO c«-«U d. Bcumenloal Council; toe Rev.

(flee Pkg* *4ee); afeM leB iM ty. (pk# page flevaatoen);

The latest figures made avail
able by the National Guard Bu- 

number of factors entered into reau showed that there were 6,- 
toe decisions of toe two men to 074 Negro officers and enlisted 
step out. . men in toe Army and Air Na-

In the first place, they pointed ttonal Guard last Dec. 31. This 
director of the bureau. RoMnqon Goddard is ■ toe first was only 294 more toan t̂o a pre-

over Ms new job Monday, physician to head toe regulatory vious report 11 months earlier.
agency in many years. There Over that period, total Guard nounced Democratic canOttdatt| 
has been talk that this might strengto rose nearly b o .O O O , stoats Rep. Kenneth Suloer,
have toe effect ot down-grading from 442,410 to 490,208. not ctiaBenge RocflcefMler,
the role of the medical director. Integration of the Guard re- He declined to aasen tbs etti)> 

Goddard said he sees no basis msined token in 11 Southern ure of others whose naraee heiBB
for that kind of reasoning — “ I states, with a total of 606 Ne- been mentioned. ^
can’t nm that bureau from this groes on Guard rosters at the Faubus poBed 87 per cent 18

Goddard told a reporter he 
had started a search for a new 
director, with on interview 
schedule with at least one 
prospect. He added that before 
Monday, he had assumed he 
still had several weeks in wMch 
to fin the top spot. . i

Observers spsnlM ei that lb

reached et Ptm  
Mountain, Oa., where hs 
tending a Republican schoto tat 
candidates, said he would 
Ueve Faubus is out on April 

Republtcans had predic 
even before toe announce 
that Faubus woiBd puH Ms 1(1 
switch again.

Faubus said toe oidy a»>

Xfles Page m ne) (See Page Tea)


